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Grottp ,leilrns qbolitt
'lile~iiJ'"$U)edert
,Lincoln residents Joe Roberts'(origipally large lake., The gr~>upsaw/a c'astle tha.t

of Way:rie) .and: Eric Drumheller were houses a cathedral and an old town, In the
recent'speakers at a Wayhe Rotary Club afternoon, they\toured the city-owned
meeting. The' two men we~e" part of,' a pow~r plant, "Mahir:erl.ergi." Different from
recent aSE (Group Study ~xchange)' to tho~e iil the D.S., tIle' plant'gMer;ates hot
S~eden, 'iUo:ng with three ~ther team mem- water for' the homes'x:u~'b~heatipg sys- '
bel'S, Krlsti Nohavec of Linc'9ln and Pete tems an,d sipCEJ the) pi~es run under the
J4:mlqn~. and' Cas~ie 'Carrington, both of streets, snowis melted off duririg the wiri
Omaha. The group arrived w: S*eden on ter. Electricity i!! also getierated but i~con
May 2. . . .' " \. i, . .... .' sid,e~ed a bYi>rodu~t or tne' hotwater.
. . The aSE program is a culttiral and voca- .Swedes are very'· enyirbnflientaUy con,
tional, exchange opportunity for youn~ sc;ious; t1;l.ere'sa lot of solar and wipd power

. b:usinesfi and professionalmeil ;:t:iid w0I,l1~\l utilized there.. ,;." ~,' '
in .their. initial year~. of pro~essional' We;' On, Mar 8; team ni~mberssperi.ttime on
Rotary difjtpcts ~ diffetent~ouJ?tries\ilre the island of Elba, where they had dinner
paired 'tQsen<! aild receive) profes'sional at a restaura~t there. Mayg'aJ;id 10 were

, studY~roul?sof foui'to six non-Rotariall; vocational' days and everyone enjoyed
, telu:!l' ,members and one Rotarian. teaJli" learning about theiiprofession in Sweden.
leadert()tr~vel for three tosi:li: weeks, stay- Jeiikins spent tilne with a realtor who soid
ing in the ll,omes of Rotarian~ when possi- the most expensive house to dat~ in
hIe. ' . . Vaseras, $1.2~ )llillion (US dollars). Lat~r,

Qn.this. trip, Roberts, who is an . they went toA.!;J.undshog to toW- Vijring
In,:;niranpe and Inv~stment Broke'r for ruins' and burial sites. '
"Mid1and~.:Finan,cial Benefits, was thete€m: '.Oli May 12; te,aili. me;nbe1;s were treated

:, lead~r.iIl:l).s the son of ;Eldin Robert'$ iijd' by' Rotary District 2340 tQ a weekend in
. ,the.lat{WUma Rpberts of Wayne. Robei-f;s Stockholm; they took th~ train 'from

iln~'hi~\Vife, Sheryl" !lave t~o childieilj Vasterasand !lad a bus andDoa.t tour of
,... $on:Y~l,indChrifl~opher; and: it grandscrn;-·the cit~.; 1,'he next ~ day, they' J~ft their
: Toqej,,' :~; .... ...• " . .' .: .: Vastera~:familieS1 and transferred to
<,[:J'4ei>~?f~s~ions oftheother ¢embers of Karlstadab.out two hours away, which is
(:~"th~'Wa.~ 4lchide:' Drttmheller, <lirector of next to ~ake Vanern,the third largest lab
,>'g'rflIJ:t!! tand scholarships at Edu,c'atio:n inEurop~. ' . . .... . ~•

. QuestFoundatio~; Je~~,; realtor with .W¥e,i.n,Kar1st~d, they; had a tour of the
CBSHOM.E~eal':.E~tate; .....~ Carrington, . townthill~A~ foulidtld'over 400 years ago
pesktop , Publisher ~'" with,) HDR and' asaporlt~ii~rto col1ecttakes. The town
N(lhavec; ar<:hitect and structural engineer is. also .po¢e . to Selma L~gerlof, a local

,J. ..wltJiClaJ:kEne:r~eI);.:c~' ,:~:Y:i<..)-;.:.· , •~ ')(.; _ -" authOr wIici:won the NobpJ pJize fol'.1itera
t A ' W}ljlei.JlSwed,~·n, the"OSJ!: team~~;tik' ture·,,;;':~$~.?f.':' 5,f':,!ft' . '...";'
': tj~eon to~~ ?f co~panies~unilar to:!Hiii '_Ati~tlj~~"~t?~: ~~ )Slll.;lil~ad, :&~s .~O t~e

ow~.·..prOf,.esslons, and alSO. di~.. ,s~me ~lgh.. t- SW.e4.1.sll.:, ...N...1l..Fl~pal Church, .. Wh.lC~ . ~s
seell1g; On May 3, the group tour~d Luther~Iii. Unbl, a few years ago,' tpe
B,jorkhagaskolan(the equiv(l.lent of the cburchtYaspart of. the gove'rnmen~and
American grade "school)' and., tIle you werfll member if you were' 1:>o:r'o i9

.f Lindskolan (equivalent to high school in 8wedel\:. The. National Parliamel1twa$
': the USA). '.') responsibi~for all chUrch decisib:tis. Now,

. Rob~rts 'noted that stayirig witp host you have .to agree 14 be a m<;;mber of the
families'is a:g.', exceUen.t way to find out church 'aid it is not state funded anymore.
libout t,he)~ulture of the cotintry you lire A couple of differences between US. and
visiting. MeUl.l:>ers stayed with host fami- Swedish churchElfi include: •the Swedish

f{,Jies ,in Lindesq~rg; . .:' '. National Ghurc!l is responsible for. t~,me;
:1:, On .. May 5): members'.. of ,No:ra.· Rotary teries. The government charges a)l peopl~

, Club, aSl:UaUtown about 29' J!liles from 'a' .~5 percent cemeterytax on in,come to
Lindesberg,l1gf;ted them: for ~ day, 9f Nora , c(iver the c6s~ofa: RIot, o~ePing,a:nd :closin~
history and~iVture as Norajs famous {or a grave and transportation. The family i~

j their trains;a'nd iron ore. Dui-inga totiiof resp6nl'lible for all other arrangements.
: the depot,' tlJ.e' g:roup saw their £ine co)l~c- •the state' collects a tax from all chUrch
j'i#o;t of' vintag'~ rail cars anl,l lpcomofivks me~bers and provides it to the church. "
'l~*d later they'Were t:rellted to a tram rI~e' "While church membership is optiona~
; to. a 'nearby, c6mmunj.ty where ironore'1',.is the pari~h we. visited had 21,000 members

;imin,ed: Upon their return, they had :Fikaout of 24,000 PEloplewho,4v.ein th~ (,
(Swedish CQffee b:re~k)at a, historic home parish," Drumheller said. .' ". .
~n<\ tOl.lted the ~ity.· ;; " . Oil thek final' day in Karlstad, the teant

", On May 6, t~aJ.h members left their first t09ka tour of tlle Fire and Rescue and cif
: ho,st families a,n,d rXlpyed t() n¢w families' in " .
Vas¢ra~, ab~~utiflUCi~y\ b~tdered by a See SWEDEN, Page 4A

,~Un:#er .~ports .dom~lex" .
p~~r.~Jftg surfaces.:d.i~cussed

,',~, .

~';By(Ha.ra Osten large d9n~tion,s of '$~O,OOO each are; not
;·i'orthe Herald: include~ in. the total. The tW9 donation~
l' I~J>iement~tionof an ordi.:p.ance regard- would result in the dOIl,ors being allowed tQ

( ing pa.rl9-rig' surfaces ip the ~ity of Wayne name two of the ball fields at the 'compleX.
"W.lilS,P~~ 01). nold; following ,diflcussion, at .' In a related item, the council voted m
. 'Tu~sday's meeting of the' Wayne City favor of allowing the citytreasurer to c/ls4

CQuncil. ': . . " fl9W the const,ruti()n, 'costsfor the project
\J'he ordiri~rice, which was .set to ,to go unti1a~the pledges are collecte~..

j.p.~q: e:trect on,: Oct.,. 1 gf thi~ year,' would .The city will ~lso request proposals, an~
h~ve. resu~ted ,in property o'Y:ner~ neewng sign, a constru,ction" management. agreee-

J :;, to' feplace certlilin parking surfaces on their ment to build the co~plex. This will allow
:~ p,rbperlY-i "., . ; .' i the city and sports' complex committee t9
,,~qeo.geEllysOn, Chief Ins:p~ctorl Plapner, maximize the construction matenaland,

told the council he has received a number labot dc)])ati;ns' offered: ' .
L of 'phollEl c8.llsl in,'re~nt week~i and there Th~ cou~til also listened toapresenta-

has ,been a gr~~t <leal of angef expres~~dbytion from Lori Carollo~ Red Cross Chapter
*e public. " L. ,~,'. " 'Miuiager, 'about having Red Cross blood
~er c6~sj.d~rable d;iscussfon, the cO':lllJ dt'ivesin Wayne. '

~p agr.~~d to ~repara anoth~r draft of the ' She told the council that the Wayne
ord,inal,}ce and,' present it to the Plimm,ng chilpter recently joined with the 'Norfolk

.' CQmm~ss,i.o~ ft;lrrevision ~nd input. It is chapter, which hQlds week1y blood drive~ .

.hoped that thePI~nJ;J.ingConi,mw.issionc~n Her office has heen ilPproached by the
, IO.ake its"rElcok¢eri.dations to the cQuncil Omaha office' to' conduct drives in Wayne.'
'by"Jf}n\pi~ '~'2008 so 'th~ council can "We are not here for competition with
:,jmplement lin, prdiance before the next ~on-the SiouxIand Blood Bank. The bottom lin¢ .

, structio~ f?e:ason.. . .i~ :saving,liv~s andgetth:;-g rno~e,people to
R~pt.feen~l:I;t~vesof the S~inmer Sports donate blood," Carollo sald. .

. Comple;l C0!flmitteewer~ present at .' The Red Cross is planlling a blood drive
Tuesday'~ipeeting,to give an,update on the in. Wayne on Wednesday, Sept. 12 at, the
funch;~shlg. a~'pect of th~ cOIpplex, as well W.Ilyp,e National Guard Armory.
as discuss naming rights for'various parts ,Jl\lle Osnes, Youth Services Director at
ofthecomple~.' . . , the Wayne Public Library, presented a

Laura Gample told the cbun~il that at video to council members on the summer
the presene>ti~~, the fun,dra;ising commit- activities at the Wayne Public Library. She
tee has $52,904 in cash and approximately noted that more than 6,500 bpokS were
$12,5PO in pledge.s toward the goal of rais
ing $125,000. S4e noted that two recent
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'lla'ck,'io the, books:,' '. . . " . {,
'~?',::\:':"/ .\: "",,'.' '," ,' ...,';.".,,-' ',i,;" , .. ".' ,.,~,t,_,',> '>'.:", . \,- " ., ,,>,,>1., ,'l' '. ';" " ~ ,

$tq~eJlts Or' all age~~.ieturued to the',~ta~sr<>?ms.this~e~k.':FroiUtop tohottom, Wayne High
. $,~ho<>lfres.hmen were happy to be back~n..pl~~s;WayneMidd'~~~I,lo9,l$tu~eP~spicked up class
schedules to beg~n the school yea~; kin,derga,;r.t,'Q-ers inMrs.'l'i~dtKe.'s·.cl~ss were eager to go to
s'¢l1091; students at St~ Mar,Ys Eleme,ntary SC~,Qo(con4~,ctedth,e. flag r~isinfJ ceremony ind~ors
<tu'e'tow:~t\feather on Wednesday. ' . ','.. ,. .' ,; .' ·····x! ,., . .

I.' '. "",' ,.', ,\'" •
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The Wayne B~Qst¢rCl~"" ~osted a Tailg~te Party on Aug. '17 at Wayne lJigh School. An~·

. h~r of Way~e ~tems were ~vaila~lefor p'UI'chase (above~ and membersrips to the Booster
Cl",~c~uldb~ pUI'cWl~ed.~Perforlp.ing were the She Dev,ils (below) 'a~d the Wayne High
Schoo' Ban~. C9ache~fr0:r ~acll9f the, fall sports introduced their respective teams aric:l

ta~k~~ a~out .~.~6~~;con.;f~?seas~ri. ' !.,; .

\ ,",
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Fill the Boot: ; " , .
, . , .\' . . -~ - (.

AREA~ On Laqor D;iy, Sept. 3, theWaype' Eagles and
Wayne, Volunteer Fire~enwmsponsor tIle anripal "FillT4e i

Boot" fUhdralser'for the Muscular Dystrophy Associ'ation
(MDA). The event, wjll take place at the Pamida parklng lot
froin. 9 a.ni. to 4p,m: All proceeds will benefit M:OA~ , .

Teen Night. , . ,,' '.
, .AREA::-.. Ar~a. teens ~an he8:,i' Wayne State CoIie~e'sDr. Sue
, Ellis, Egypto).ogist talk about her recent trave1~ and dig~' in

Egypt 'at the Way~e Pub,lie Library on ThursdaY, Aug. 2~ from "
7 to 8 p.m. 'Those atteriding can see and learn aboupd~,ptify.
ing oonesandopjects imdhavesnacks fit for Pharaoh. For
more inf6rmat,\OR~~.f9k1~~~tthe'li,brary at 375-3135. " "

. ' '; l:i\¢' :.r>':~.1~)~·:'~:~~.;~:<:"":{~~1~';!~:\ \ I '. ~ , " .

F~rearin educ,pti9ii4':~:\~~?;';h' , ". ":".

p,::~~~:!t~~~~lf~:::tr':~d~:~:
School commons at~~~,~~MJe ' 'i ;; be held Tuesdays and

.Thl)rsday~. Classes Will,.r:i\l.~,tt .~9 tp 9 p.m. Ten hours of
classr~om in~tr~S,~i9n'a,rQ.regU , JS,lQ take the test. Those
attending)t~ed.fQ.,b\~ 11 ye1,\r~ ,o~<l q1 ~l~{ to be tested and cer
tifie!!. Fot'Uibre',z{fp~'mfi~~J,t;,~~,~rli~\ Jim MO,drell at ~75.444L

, ',',(' ~,;.r ~\/~~, "'.'1 :: ·~J~~Jl.'~.'/'~.il~:~~'~YI .. ;." '. \.,
',.' ..

2A , Thursday, August 23, 2007

O~l~uarie's ':,~;: , ,::i' , ,", ',,' " r~AM Wayneto'-spOftsor,
Nadin,e,' Cumming ";,<~;,'.,.,,,.,n , ' .. Hoskins, riiovipg tof~ south of Randolph in 197;J" Ip 1986 they moved' lIT.O n 'N'°ght 0 "t· o 0 t""'b
" "' '," , '." .'.' ,', ... ' into Rando~p~: He wor~e,cl at Great pape Trailer'~ in Wayn~ until he YYC, l"{tc,n$ l" \ U ln ' CO, er
, Nadine,L: eli,mming, 74 of St. Edward'c4~4Monday,Aug. 20,2007 at re~ired ol)..!\u~. 1, 2007, ~u~ to his illness. Be enj~Yed huntj]igand fish- ',' ," ", " , . " , ; ,I"

her home. """ " .", ';'. , " :'' ," ing" wateh,ing:,sports aIl9: cooking shows on Tv. He, ~lso enjoye<i being A new TE~ Wayne pr,omo~IO~ 2240. .,' , . ",' ,,' )
, ' E:erv,i~~s;~were, held 1 'fl;mrsday, ,Aug., 23, at the', Ul)ited "Papa" to his grandc¥~en) He 'Vas 'a member 9f St.. John'sLlitheran for gctober 1~.th~ W~menS !'ifl~~t Bo~th ~~ace ~an be,~es~rved for
¥Elthod;i~~r~f!trY.t~~~nP~p!c~:i~ Sit, Edwar<l withPastQr Gleil JIol~~ , Churchi,n Ranclol}:lh, American ,Legion Post. #113 of Randolph, Logan Out,' An ExcI:mg LadIeS Expo. $15 thr~ugh Fnday, ~ug.3L ~ach
anq Pastor ,I9tthy BWlarcl officlatmg:: " " '" ""'''','''', Valley Pheasants Forever Logan Valley Turkey Strutter fl,nd Duck's The expo WIll be heldon Monday, booth Will be set up WI~h one, eIght

Nadine L. Cumm,irig was born Sept. 5, 1932, in Wayne to MartillF. and Unlimited. ",;.. Oct. 1 at the Wayne City foot table. The public is invited to
Anne L. (Petenlon) Lage. She graduated from Wayne High School in 1950 Survi,:"orsinclude wife Gayle Sporleder ofRandolph;'two chUcken, Mike' Auditorium.from 5 - 9 p.m. , a~tend this, event A sala? dinner
and from Wayne State College in 1954.' She'moved to St. Edward hi the and Kelli Sporleder of Randolph and Jill,and Joe Mikkelsen of Hurley, S. Local buslfesses who would lIke WIll be ~erve~ from 5-7:~0 p,m. and
fall of 1954, to teach Home Economics at St, Edward Pu,blic School. On D.; three grandchildren; his mother, Marvene Sporleder of Randolph and' to.set up a.bpoth may, co~tact,com- d.o~r P?~es WI~ be proVl~ed by par
Aug. 5; 1956 sne, married Gene L., Cumming at the First Methodist many ,brother- an~ f.listers-~~law, aunts, uncles, several cousms, nieces, nuttee chaIr ,coleen JeffrIes at 375- tIclpatmg busmesses. Tickets can
,Church in }Vayn,~; ~r their marriage, th~couple moved, to the B.J. "and nephews a,nd man~ friends;~: ',,' " .',,' . ' 3729 or thelWAEDI office at 375- be purchased fo~ $6.50., '
C\.l1D1niri~ family faim $ix UpIes ,ea~t of St.~,E~wafd,living,thereuhtil ,. He was precpded hi death by h,i,s father, Loyd Sporleder, in 1986; moth- , " 1, , " ' " :, ;," ';>" ,', ""," , '
m(lving into St. Edward in 1989. She was a member "of the West Hill er- anc:l father-ln.-law, Orville and Bernic~Luebe. Lau-.:-el st de t t " ' ',,,' t' ,
E,xtension Club, the St. Edward'Community Club, PEa Chapter DV Pall):>earers w~r~D~nnis B~zata, AllfD: Burbach, Bill Koepke, Gerald f'l' , U n opompe e
Sisterhood and 'Vas involved with #l;anY9therl;:0¢rU~tyorg~nizations, Kruger Greg Roblllson l;lnd Gariy Ruzicla' ',',," ' '" I ' , . '. ,f

and activities. She and severa,l qthers worked to'raise the fundspefessary';, Hon8r~ p~ll.be<l,rers "Bill'El Brothers: and, Si~te;s~In-Law"" Kent f()r tit leofAmericals''
to build the new Public LIbrary in St:'Edward.'Slie ~as a lifelong mem- Luebe, Kirk and Kathy Luebe,:Kip a~clQebra Thompson, Jim !Iond Diane 1,., ',' ;' ,' " . j,

ber of, the Methodist Church and was a, 1Uember of the United . Her;ian, ~ulie Lue1:>e and Jim and, Jane Peters.,', ', ;, .. mOln roung Beyentyst'
Methodist/PresbyterianChurch in St. Edward, serving bn many boards ,Burial was in Prosped View <:1erheterY~':fii~rce #t4 milit~rites by ..L 4, .I:' • " ' " "'; "'" ' ." ':-" :'
and cominittees over the years, She was also a member and former offi- Randolph V.F.yv. Alvin KesslerPos~!554,5 .\ri,i,d Ain~ric~n Legiop Po~t " ' , , ;' " :,' Ie. "i,'"
cer of the Uniteq Women. She was an avid reader and a gardener who #113. Johnson, Funeral Home in R,artd?lph 'Was jli charge of lU'~ange. ., The countfo:vn ,to cho?s- ~ S f;.1 t AI early 200~,of PI~ne~ ~r~en, a
oftensharecjher,flowerswithher,churchandwith'manYhomebound ments: ' , I;. ";. '",.' ",; ,", lpg the ~atIO~s .top~+ \ "">,TV.cha.Df;~1?n.moret,h~
friends. She also enjoyed sewing and quilting,' " " Online sympa~hies may be seItt towww.Johnsonfutieralhomes.net ,y?ung, ,I sClentIst~ , . ..,5~ lllll~ol) h();mes dedi-

Survivors J,nclude;her hu~band, Gen,e of St. Edward; daughter,'Carol U' Y' 'GC ' fi'. :'ld" ',',:",,;,: " .,,: ',""','." ,<' bD,e,gl·~nS' creoC.rvntleY. r ays~ ,~C,:..teee,dn'" t,o, all,;', things
Hassebrook (Wayne) of Bellwood; sons, Scott Cummi!lg (Cliff Whittle) of anc r " ""., . " ' ..!;>"

ft,Lauderdale, Fla. and Alan Cumming (Mary) of Moorhead, Iowa; five , 'il ,: an le "',, ","r \;/ 'i' ,',I>. " Co m m u n ~c a h 0 n s i "The Discovery
grand((hildteri; sister, Doima Hansen (Lester) of Wayne; cleces, nephews Nancy Grairl'i,eld, 73, of WayD.e"'d~ed Sunday;Aug. ~9, 2007 af, announced tOO middlec't~C.ha:nn~~' , Young
an<l other relatives and friends. Providence Mell\calCenter mWayn~;) \:,(' ", <I ' ,school~tudep~s ;from44~i' i" ".~Sclent!s,t ~~al1enge has
Shewa~ precedfild in death byher patents. ' .' '~ Sezyj.~es' w~re held Thursday, 'sta~s,. mcluping on~, stu- ~ I ,,\~' alw,ay-s Deen, a~ important
CondolEjD.ces ro.ay be sent tp www.mckownfuneralhome.com ~';lg:~ 23 at Stl' Frances Catholic' dent ~rom~rl?raska,as st::~- , H I 'p~ of.~~ compa~y.'scoIDmit-

, Burial was i;n t4e ~vergreenCemetery in St. Edward. Memorials may' Church in Randolph: The Rev. JohU' fin~lIsts m the 2007 DIscovery ment to sCll~nce ,educatIOn. There is
be qit~ctid to, ',tb,1;' St, Edward L,ibrary or the St. Edward Fire Departme~t, Andrews officiated. I , Ohanne11 Young ,', Scientist a real crisis in tnis' coUntry when it
clo Th~ ;st. Ed~ar.sl Comm~ty Foundation, 308 N 17thSt., St. Edward, ' > , f'" Nancy "Anne J Granfield . Chall~nge. ;Nebraska'p seD;lifin~- comes to s~~e;rit1fic proficiency, and
~ 68960; Or to, the United Methodist/Presbyteri,an Church Memorial da~i~ter: ,":of' ':f{e~ii "a;h~~1\, Edn~' ists include ,Emma E~g~bretsen ~f "Dis~~very " ,~o~~'Q,n~c~~ions
Fund p.O. ~o;ll:342, St. Edward, Neb. l>8660. Johnson Funeral Home of , (Bies~hk.,."e), ~,e"'r,,I,n'el, .w~s born M,ar 17, '. Laurel (L"urel-conco,rd' Public ~emams stea?fast m our ',nuss,~on to
Randolph wa$,.1n charge of arrangements. . ' 19..3~' ~ti, Ra,n4olph:: ,She attended' Sc\wo1)., '. "f. .' adv~nce SCIence ~iteracy: and

I ,i 'E.-andolph Pllblic Scliools fOf three' ,With a ~ocluS on the t;lnVU'onme~t ,achIevement ,across America's
WilliqmSno,rlede,r "fear;fa~? l!i~f,~~~~de~ ~,nd~adu~ , and sustamrble developmen~,_the scho~l system'" said Davi~Zaslav,

I, ,,' J:' ,. ' " ," ated fromSt; FranCes HIgh School i~: 4'p~t\ldents ~ho go on to qualify as Pre~l1dent and CEO, DIscovery
WilliaIJI L. Sporleder, age 639f R,ahd,olph, died Friday Aug. 17, ~007 at '~~D,40Iphm:195i(Sh~worked as a,: flnaI,is~s wW t~c~e some o~ the' CoIiuri~catio.ns. '. ,',

O~inonJGeneral Hospital iJ;l Osmond:' , " " , :', ' , ' s~etl.lta;ry' ~it\' Dri:,Peter:s:' office in:' ~lanet,s mo~tslgnificant enVU'on- 'I',he cont~st IdentI~~s and ~onors
, , Services, ,were' held 'I!~ndpl:ph.f~rfoUr'years. On Jvneg, m~nta~. 5halleng~s, d~~~l;ld th~s~ :"ho best d,e~o~s~rateleader-

Wednesday, Aug. 22 at St. John's 19f)6 sh~ married Daryl Gi,anfield at OperatIOn ttreen, WIth the WIDner , ship, ,teamwork, sqEmtific problem-
Lutheran Church in Randolph" The ~r"fk!a:oc.~jlp~tpoHcbh:qJ;ch.' in cho~en inW~shington, D.C" O~t:, .~olvi~¢ 'an~ the~b~tY ~? be an
Rev. DeiTi~k Fallon officiate,d.' Rar!4W>hi Wl1il;~ h'el' hU's'bap.d tni.v- 21-2~. ': l· i, • "f;- .e~e~tlvfil sS-lence co~mu~"ato~ - ~

William Loyd Sporleder was 'eled~J\ the ,lfiilitary.the couple lived In ItS nmth ye~r, t~e DI!!COvery ~o.a1.t~atrefle.cts ?lscovery's p~-
"born Oct. 28, 1943 at Norfolk the son ,,¥tJ)9n~IJ;l.0':l*'. ~,JI.; ~tterY, ¥aine; 9hannel ~o~gSCI~~tISt?hallen~e 10~?ph;~~~at SCIentIfic ~?wl~dge IS
of Loyd and .Marvene (Kruger) '',I;~~AMo~~~~'f,pr~~ :Bas,e i# Japan. IS the natIo!}s 'prfil~er. sCleIlce c<;!n- lIlo~t valuable ~h~n It l~ share~.
Sporleder; ,He was bapti~ed at Zion ".' m~:co~p,J~ \at~fdiv;ptced;,~h¢ lived, ~s~ for stJd~~ts In ~ades q-8, ' Thl~ ye~r's qualifying SCIence faIr
East Lutheran Chur,ch and con- ", :'.,' ,',(f,d~' W,.W~~AAd~lp~;¢'~a"{l,nd 'i0rfed for.', des;gned t~l enc01;U'~ge the e~~lo. ;p:oJ~ct.sdra:v upo,~ a br?ad arr.ay of
fumed at Zi?n East Lut~eranChurch ~ale,~lec~rOlllcs lD Norfolk f()r n y~e~~.~~~e,r sp:~ ",orke,d 'as apart-ti~e,' ra:IOn of sClrnce durmg th~ cnbcal ,dw,cI~lmes,lDclud~gbIOch.enus~ry,
rural ~oskins, He,' attended gra~e, ~lbranan ~n, the Randolp~,PUQli~ L,i~puj,,~M mo~ed to Premier Estates ~ nuddle, s~h?~l year;'!. Discovery physICS, math~matIcs, e;ngmeenng
schoolSlp. r,w:~ Wayne C01;lD~!ind. In i,}.J;\Wa~e_~~2,o.Q<t- Sb!u~nJPYe.4crMlf.:~ , 'musJe" playin~ carqs ~4r:" '~0W-w:~~~<:~~on~s,;:)~u!?-ch.~~"".\I:e ,lflig z~~logy. '. .' '
19,61' gradu,a,te.d"from Pie~ce: HIgh " ~peml~~,,~llll~'1"1th.,h~l.fa;t}l~lJ;,M~· " '1'I~~ , ;[i:::.~~;;.{,,)'-' c~2S,p:~t~po.n~.ll)p~1:W~~);UR"'i~i~h ,,1"1Pe,~~1Jn,~;.Sclen1;i,~t S~al~~rle
School. ~er ~ch(j~l he fannednorlh .Sul'vlvors includ~, thrj;le.JlJlp.~l"~i:9L~A.. ," . ,'" ,~eld"ofJ~l}ipP!W1;;"~c~,e,~<;,~.~e~~: t~ 1!~pr~,t~.v}~eF ,,~af!.'tsJ:fppl!mt~I ~sAhey flist'l;ltir
of Boskins WIth his father. He was Tim and Jodi GJ:aiifield of .A:m'.9r~m4.Thm'and Krlstie Granfield"'of generation pf A:rnep~~n sClenBFlts .' sue senously tneli Innate fascI~a
drafted m to tlle United Elta,te~Army Winside; two' gr8"ndcWdre~;",fo:\if ~~p:'gtaD,dchildren; one step great- at. a critic~ age wh~r inte~~st ~n . tio.n with the n~titr~ ~orld," said
oli Marc~ 31, 1965, spendmg 18 grandson; nie~e Bfirb and Ji~,ris9'atid"dau~hter of Coleridge; inany sCI~nce beglp,s to de~lme." : "ElIzabeth Manncola, President
months as a missile repairman in . other nieces a:b.d J;lep~ews. ;'i,''j1''~: ~.. '... ' , " In this. yt~'s co~petitionf s~u-. and CEO, Sciep;ce Services, the
Okinawa. He was honorably dis-, She was preced,ed in death,b~"eii>aierit~"arid one sister, Eilene Leise, dents WIll j InVestIgate clInIate non-profit organization that

,charged March 22, 1967 and . Honorary p~llbeEliers weJ,"e. 'oley I~om' Art Bermel Bill Bermel change, glopal warming and ec~-adlllinisteJ,"s the Challenge. "In
" ,', " '. .,' " , '. . ret~ed to f,arm with his father. On Vinc~?-t Mey~ri. ~\l~ille, : Sflin ',01-; Marle~e" Dahlkoetter, MargaJ;'et f~endly initiatives ~u~h as r~cy- ,partners~p. ,with. "Discov~ry

Dec. ~,,1971 he marned Gay!.e Lue?e at Zl~n E~stLuther!tn Church rural C~gham~~ L,yn~t~e G~a eld. ' /"': . " cling and feen. bUlldJng desl~~ ~. 90m~UlllcatIOf!.S, S(aenca ServIce
HosJrins. The coup~e ~egaD;,~heIr marned, life, ~n, the, farm,n~rth of ActIve pallb¥a:ers ':Yer~~~n: Granfield, D?U~:J.aeger, KeIthClaussen, " Th.e contestrenVU'onmen~~. theme IS ~el~ghted to. nu:t.ur~ these out-

, , , ",',,' .j i,l' I .',',' .." ", ,.-I },' . · I '~yle Mundqrf,JllIt Fish', andAb~ew Mundorf. ,".,.' ,:' ' . . r.~.f.lec~s . I. , ' D;scov,~ry ,st~Ildlng .y~Ull~ sCleJ;ltIsts, enc~ur-'A' Q ' .' k" L'. "k" ' ' Burial was ~ St',frances ~~t~qlic,~e~etery~m,:{{aildolph.Johnson, C~Ql:numc~tlOns long-stan!,lmg agm~ theIr ~teres~mr,~search and
. Ule., 00 :Funer.a~B~me i~:t}ail,d~l?~.'\f~srmch~r~e.of~a.h~~fu;~nts., ,,' mISsIon to Pfese~e and pr?tep! ol,ll' , hel~~ng ~UlI~. then: f~lls i~pr~-

" . Date In!'hli LoW" Precip' Snow' ' OnlJne, symp'a~¥J;~ l1i1ar.b,e..:3,elt t?,~,j~~o~~ra1hom~s.net planet; a c?mnu~ment that ~ov~.s motm..g publIc. engagement m, SCI-
" ' Au~.16, 8,7; >, 71" ,O~"'., I' .", "',;, '. '....~..j.. \: ,":, ,:'."'" ',,<-;\ ,,' " toa new leVj.el WIth the launch 10 ' ehce." "";J Au~.17 83:, 62' '. '- ~.\ ' .,~ '~ " " '~', , ' , . \ "As' " " "

'-. Au~.18 78: 62' ,Os",:: . : , " I ',~, t'",::'f ,'I.'~:,,· '(l," •. .' t"~:' , .' < , .1' ,,<:',,: .". the United, States'stru~t~les
~_«__~___ ~ Au~. 19 . 88 '68 ,15' ,'. j;" ;,. l "', ""'- " ., ,I', .'" to compete with 'other nationS in

.We use newsprint with recycledpber, Aug. 20, 86 68·, I - , ; ':f" , the fields of science and techJ;tp,logy,
.....-:--:,.;,.",...;.,..-...,.--..;.,..-:--:"'"'-...,..,.1 , Ault· 21 ·,: ,85 ,65 .92" 'n, S· " DCYSQ plays an tmportanhole by

Please r~ycle after ~e, . Au~. 22 " 86 63. , ,T " ' . ",' .• ' 1 tt" I' t d kn'" I d
Recorded 7 a.in, for previous 24 hour period ' e lng goa .-otIe~ e ,! ?~,e ge-

Predp./mo. _ 6.95" able and Imag1Oatlv~ students
, YrJDate -'~3.48", : .' showcase their science success sto-

Chamber Coffee ~,'" ,t, " ries to yobnger·students. This
, II. year's semifimufsts represent the

I WAYNE 7 This wee~'s Chamb~rCoffee!. ' country's next generation ofscience
will be held Friday, Aug. 24 a.t,Weste1'n,W~tts leaders," said' Steve.' Jacobs,
on ProvidEmce Road. The e9ff~e begins • , '. , DCYSC Head Judge. "Even more

, at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15. impressive, and a fundamental
part of our competitIon; IS their
skin in" explaining their work to
others, a prerequisite of' scientific

, leadership, It is cru~iai. that'we
continue to play a role in develop
ing the skill sets that yomig people
will need as the demand for eco
friendly innovati~n increases.Ii

The co~ntCJown to' c~obsing
Americ~'s top young sci~:nti~t' con
tinues, on Sept. 12, when th,'e field is
narrO'\\red by the Challenge ju?ges
to the "Final Forty." In pctober, the
40 finalists and their families will
come to Washington, D.C., where
they will take part in a series of
team-based, interactive challenges
focused 'on tWa y~ar's ~h\rJ.rQnmen
tal .theme. The' student~ Will c6m
pete for mor'e.'tha,n. $100,000 worth
of sclIOlarslrlps' and SReda!' prizes,
~,s well, as' thei

' titie' 'of "America's
Top You;ng~citmtistof th,eYe~F'" '

. 'fPe seniiJ:'ffialists were selected
froIn 1,~~9 fQrm~ ep,~Qt;,$i ~hosen
,from a pool of 75,00~ students who
entered scffilnce fairs nationWide.

The fuJ).' \istof '400 .f.l,eri~ifiIHl1ists,
their' hometoWns; sciiools and: the
titles of their ~ntries ~~n be' foUnd
at: http://~w.discovery.c~~dc;sc.

In 1999, Discovery created the
Young Scientist Challenge ,to help
lift achievement in science 'and
math among middle school stu
dents. Nearly 16,000 children have
entered the ):'oungScientist
Challenge sinc~ its inception.
Winners haye ljeceived 'approxi
mately ,$7P~,009 in' schol~rship
aw~rds and fe~eral government
recognition; and have participated
in science-relate~ tripstpat have
taken them arourd the world.
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NORTHPLATIe.
1320 Cottonwood #8
306,85Q,1111

'Vi~u~ro wfreless
anrt6unce's' .
,constructIon"
of' new towers
.', . 'I

TRY IT FOB YOU,BSEU,
LOOK FOR TilE RED LAPTOP

IN DUB STORESI '
'~

• Ditch Your Dial-Up Todav

• Easv'lnstallation ,,::

,. Trusted'Vlaero Servl~8;

;
I,

I

.The Wayne l,Ie~lilJd, Thur~day~August 23, 2007

on~

!reless
Where you are.
J T'"'"" -:..__-:.._---._-:..'--_-'-____...

HOLYOKE" I STERLING 'Y\,JMA ALLIANCE CHADRON
115 N f;ampbell: 516 W Main 405 S Main 301 E 3rd Sl 220 yhadronAve
97P,854.4501 I 970.521,9911 970,848,3032 308.76'3.1111 308.432.9500

IMPEf{IAL KEAR('JEY LEX,INGTON"
438 Brol'dway 214A Wesl42ml . 210 Frontier #5
308,88~,304:;!, 308,240,1111 '. 398.651.11.11

I ,

ST. PAUL 1 WAYNE " I GRAND ISLAND" '
524 Howard Ave ; 301 Main 51 305 Wilmar Ave ~1~
308,754.3333 402,518.8888 308370,1949 V'"" Sa habla Espanol

j "
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A,nita Lus,ch~m, left, an' employee of Super 8 in Wayne
stands with her .new fri~nd,Alix Bryan of Charlottesvlll~,.', " " ',,', d,' 'I,
Va. The two are standing in front of the SCOQter that Brya~
is traveling around We U$. on for :P.E.A.C.:m. .' ("

Wayne'DAV'ce.lebrates', I:'
Wayne DAV (:t;>isaJ~le~ ~~r~ca~' yelerans) ,P9~t. ~~' i$fe~." ;
~br~ting 50ye~rsof belng, ,chartered. The' P,ost' t~~~A~ly"
received a plaque from the State PAV coririnemoratin:g" "
the mil~stone. The post was chartered' on March 11, 1957 '
with the fQllo~ing m~mbers:, ~'hristian.E. Bargholz, R'~y
H~ Surber, JaniesJ~ Steele~ L.A> Jensen, August Lorenzfh,
Frank Heine, JlUllesl\1.Stl'~han;B.U~ Uornhoft,. Rlldolph
L. Will, Raymond M. Nels~n, Williain H. Sharer, L~'e ~oy

Griesch and Earl A~ Lar~on. Above, officers, h~ft to' right, '
are Robert Woehler of W~yp.e, fommander; Bill ~att~s .:,
of Wakefiel~, adjutant:i;tt,~~s,:ure,~.,:a~~Cur~ ~ru'di~~t~;rr,;
Wakefield, vIce commapd,fl\ M~~tes IS hol~I~~ the I>l~que '1
they received from Stat~ DAW.~;t:;·.? "" . . '

, ~·:I,,)',."_~..:l~;-i',,~,;·.
",

I,

Stop in Wayne part ofpea~e'rideacros~,USA'i

By LynlJ. Sievers '
Of the Wayne Herald

Wayne Stat~:
College re~n'ion to
be held in Norfolk

Wayne s.tate College. takes
great pride in serving region8) ',,'
communities in Nebraska, South
Dakota and Iowa. For nearly 100
yeajs tli~ collegehas been a part
.of the culture, economy and suc
cess of these areas:

With more than 2,870 alumni
in the Norfolk area, Wayne State
College isexclted to host an alum)·'.:

_ ~. •_;',,: \ ' ' ..- .; " -:r -'j.~ .- _ J.

ni reuni~u,Aug: ~8,~t the NOrfoilt:
Country 'Club;' 1700, Riverside '

Bivd." H'o.r~ :d'oeuvreswill' be;
serV~d from 5 to 7 p.m., which

'will be followed byguestsp~aker
Dr.. Richard Colli,ngs, president of
Wayne State College. :.

.. For niore information on this
event, visit the Wayne State
College We.bsite at wWw.wsl;.edui
alumni or call (402) 375·7526.

I ,",'
:',;

'Conunissioners approvehealthcare renewal for cot.nty ,~.
\entPloye,e'~'~lldlistento update,on l{eystoneOil Pipeline Project I

, . ,

Keystone Oil Pipeliri~ Project wa,s Sept. It (no TransCanada rep will !Rauhsaid there will be pump
presen~ with an update. He told be pfesent though).',' ,fitations ~:. il) Cedar County and
commi~sionEirs thi:l pipelipe, pro- The project will briUg Canadiah. .iP Stantbn Cou~ty with a' po's.

Wayne County:, Board of posed by TransCanada, is seek· crude oil to the V.S. at a rate of sibJe maintena#e.center and,t~am
,Commissioners Dwtfn rei,War ses~;' ing'permission to lay' their pipe., 590,OOObar.relS a day, TrapsCanada ,\>~sE;li iii yankti:>n. TransCimada,
sion Tuesday. Oil' the agenda waS', line acrosS Wayne County in 2009.• has the sec6nd la.;gest oil. reserves, lias an office in Omaha. "
renewal of health insurance for There sh~uld be ,19 miles of piperiext to Saudi Arabia. R ,a u h '~Rauh added that th~y figure
county employees. Steve Muir of p-qt <;lown in Wayne County at th(lt nQted Ca.nada's oil re.SCi)rves are ,,:rran'sC~nada will be paying oyer
First National Agency in Wayne t~mei The 80' inch pipe will:r;un , mixed with sand. and WM too $5 million in taxes to Nebraska
was present to answer any ques;,north to south along the western expensive to' sIllpuntil recently ($500,600 to Wayne 'County, which
tions. " side of Wayne County. ' when the price of crude oil raised ~ould b~Qeiit the schools, fire

The commissioners approved As part of the regulatory review and' riew technology iI).' extractioI). 4~Jlartments, 'etc.). Anyone with
,United, Health~are's oJ.)tion four of the project, public meetings were was found.' ", .' '; 'questions can call TransCanada at
plan,whichhasarateof$48~.55per held in the area in October;mdpub- At this' point, the company is 'lf866.717.7473. '
employee or $1,025.91 with spolise lie comments will be ac~epte4until ' a<;quiring right of way, which is a ,i'Also present atthe meeting was
at a monthly premium of $48,221, Sept. 24. Regulators have since slow p1-<)cess. He noted there have Dave Sifuons~n of WAEDI,ask·

. 'an individual/family deductible published a Draft Environmental been a n~mber of questions ,about il,lg the boa~d to approve a re'so. :te~ Frencl1" H~bitat for Hum~nity volu~teer, in,~Italls~ s'ld.
of $2,00Q (::;ingle)/$4,000(family)· Impact Statement· which can b~ the project including clean-up in l)ltion supporting particii>a~ioil in ' , h b ~

, <Paid by, the co~nty)and also ,a ' viev\!ed online at keystonepipeline. case of emerge~cy. Rauh noted ~ebraska'sEconomic Development ing o~ t ~ ,H~,!t~t .LorHum~nity ho~~this past Saturday.

·~~=:c~r;~:~~~~~::~~~~ ~~1~~~: ;:~:~g~~e::~o~.o~~~~~:ar:e:t~ ~e~:ts~~~r:~~;;:a~u~~:r::r~~; #:if~~~~~n ~:u:~ c:~p;~:at::t 'E.xtert... or., w,o.rk, .ne.",..,ar.~ ng,"'"
," until Sept. 1; 2008. ' ings ar~ planned: Stanton: Sept. ' ,but clean up and maintenance i$ financial) is. needed. COil).missioners J ~

Jeff Rauh, a representative of 12, Seward: Sept. 13 and Yankton, TransCanada's responsibility. kpproved the resolution.' cOlllpl'etlon on Ha'b'ltat-l The commissioners approved the ' , ...,., ,; .' . ,'. ,', . '. .1 .... .

*O~:g~ax",:;~~e~; ~~:t;~e(g~~~ fO'r H~lllanity' honte! " ,"
tiral.) $39,000; Carroll Fire DistriCt ' 'I " , J'
fh: (general) $23,940 and (bond) .Progress is beihg made on the clean, decent, stable ho sing, fa~i.
$16,575. Wayne FiXe District #2 Wayne Area Habi~at for lIumanity lies CjlU provide stability for their,
(general) $25,000 (sinking) $20,400; house being buil~ in part~ership children; h~alth, physical safety'
Win~ide 'Fire District #4 (general) with the Wanda Ryden faI1lily. On and security improve; and educa
$22,800 (sinking) $5,000; Walrefield Al,lg. 18, volunteers com~leted the tioAal and jO? ~rospect~ increas~~
~ire: $38,548.20; Library: (general) rpof, and neqred completIon of the For addltIonal, lnformatwn
$10,000. .; . ..', ,exterior siding. r. ",' , ,apou~' thi:l Wayne Ar~a Ilabitat
l RoadIBridge business included This past wee~, ~odfathersPizza for Humanity, contact~he chapter
~'oUcitation of sealed bids for sale of Wayne donate4 food for lunch. president Roger Meyer at 376-2148
0.£ any sUrplus equipmen~ by run. Pat Th.ompson pro\rided,the snacks 'or Mark Hammer at 375-4768. For
mng newspaper ads, which the for break. On th~ previous' week, more' information abo~t Habitat
c.ommissioners 'approved. Approval Tacos and More of Wayne dOJ?ated ,for f,tumanity I.nternational, go to',tas also gi"en tQ au.thorize so)icita. lunch for volunteiers, while' Leah www.habitat.org.'
t,ion of E1ealed bids for leasing one or Agler provide"d snicks.,. \,
,rpore motor graders. I' . The p,lumbing a~d electrical work
) Speece J"ewis engineering fIrm is now, in progresr· Local contrac·
~~as approved to provide inspection, tors aJ;e conductinrthis w?rk. Once
;~\aking service~ and, project man.' these <\re complet~d an.d inspected,
;agC'im~nt for Federal Aid ;project work on the inteljior of the house
,,~J;t0.7090 (13), Wayne south\Vest, can contin-qe by ivolunteers. For
'il d il h more infOrmatiof on volunteer',?}l!3 m ,e \Vest an 1.3 m·. es sout

;,~f Wayn~. ,~ .:, ' op.'portunities, con act Kyle Rose at
. C .. 1 d 375-2340. '"I ommfSS;Loners, a. so. approve Fol.,louring' instt'llation "~f the

,.lJary Pa,vel for audit serv;ices for l', ,

:fiscal year ending June 30. 2007., rough plumbing a d 'electrical, dry. Viaer9 Wir~less ,recently
", "ll ill b";' ,. th . ili' d' "announced that it has constnicted
'.I,:;~,Approved was a tr.ansfer fr,.om wa w, e 'tung \n e ee ng an

~ II I ul .t' ill th b two new cellular towers alqng the
I.,~e.neral Fund. to. Spec.ial Po,lj.~e a~ew wa s. ns. awn w en e ,

bl . t th I II £ n d' beast. Wi:lst route of IJighway 20 in'.",}ihd of" $25,000 ,and...., 't"r,a.nsfe,r ,of own moe. \VI;). s, 0 '. owe y ,
h . f th I.. drywall ,n,ortheast Nebraska. r,he Royal90,000 from Snow Removal & angmg 0 e relfa.mmg. .

"Jj:quipment fund to Co~nty Road In the United S~tes,l,l1one,.95mil· site was online ,Au,g. 8, wi.th the
ll'~nli, Both transfers were mlil-de lion people, one th;ird of the nation, site at Laurel turned up Au~. 16.,

"l ' " 'h h' 'b'l' . 1 di ,"These latest tQwers ;ldd to our
.t.:,Il.·. cover, operating ,.c,.osts. until the ave, ousmg pr~ ems mc u ng
, f' ttl t f alreadyextensivenetwoJ:kthrough·']iud-get ha,s been approved. The pay.me.n s 00 arge a perc.en age 0 ,

, th l din out ,Colorado and Nebraska," said
budget must be approved by Sept. eu mcome, ov~rcrow g, poor Wes , Burnett, Vice Pri:lsident at
~O. , , " ',1,',' quality shelter and homelessne~s.

, ; Th h t th I Id 1 li Viaero.· "We design each of our
'~ ~ rhe commissioner meeting was . ~oug ou e ,,\,~r ,peop e; ve ,
il.~ecessed until Sept. 22 (evening) ,l\l J,J;.la8Ci)qu~te ~o.]l~m~, and Hli\bltat~to,wers to exceed; the: industry
\".' h 'b d .. ' k ",. ,fQlJ Humamtv lS dl:ldicateQ., to p'ro· t'~tandards Jprc::aU 'co,mp}etion, car'w .en.. a, u ge ... wor . ses~lOn, was ':"": .. ,~w:r ,'''',.v.J I-~·'" ''', ,;j .'" ~.~,irpa.•c,itya,·.'-.iidch"nii.e.,'.c,.ti.-,oii.·"q'u... "".ll.'ty."
".c'.,o.nd.'cte·d..., . 0,. "i I :.l. ; nding,., decen.t.., af;fQr,.et,~blQ hO,JI,le~ for '"

u , ~'~" Iii" additi6n't6,'st~xida.rd, voic""I. The n~~t meeting of the Wayn,e those l.n need. '.. .' " , ' " "
~Qounty Board of Commissioners ' Habl~at.for HUDj'-amty has shown serviCe, ,. Viaero Wi~e~ells sites
'is Tuesday, Sept. 4 at 9 a.m. in the tha,t buildmg homys does,more than, are,' equipp,ed to provi~e' wireless

put a roof 0 r S Fe ne S h d I bro,.adband. internet, service. ...Cpurthouse in Wayne. , ,', ve 0 9 i:la . n". ,...

By Ly:nn Sievers
Of the HeraJd

On a PEAC~ (patriot Exhibition
Advancing Community and
,:Environmenta)ism) misSIon, Alix

, Brya:n of Charlottesville, Va. is
driving, her Buddy. 125 fro,m the
Genuine Scooter' Company' a~ross
·the U.S. and stopped' at Super 8
in Wayne onAug. 14. From Wayne,
she was traveling to Sioux Falls,
$.D. Along the way" she's meeting'
'many different people and asking
themtodefin~ p~ace; '. y i"

. She,left f;roni. Washington, D.C.i
·July •15 following» a p~ace-sign.',
· pattern . .;,cr9$S .the 'country and
willen,li \lP¥1 Crawford, Texas in
mid:September, tfa:veling around
10,1;>00 miles. .".... , ',
, "If we Cfln, defiIi~ \ peace, thE;:o,
maYbe we" can practice peace....

·Bryan said., "If:veople would think
abol,l,t peace Jong enough, then we '
wcnlld have it." ,

.' On her trek, Bryan hands out
post cards and as~s people to send
theni b~ck t~. her with their defIni·
tion ofpeace,. ,Also on tl;u~ post card
is an itinerary o~ ber'l\trip,which .
is~ Mid-July: Washington, D.C.;'

;C:Q.arJott'esville, . Va.; 'As!i,eville,
N.C.; Atlanta, Ga.; MontgomerY.:
,AL;Ne'wOrleans, LA; S~eveport,
LA.;'Tulsa, Okla.; Salln,a, Kan.
EarIy August: Sioux Falls,. S.D.;

-"F~,r.~?! N,p;; ne~'{J,,~.ak~!;N.D.;"
J4ts~J.>9.1a, ¥ont.; SPP¥Il;~~"W~~l1.f-'
Seattle,· Wash.-, Mid-August:
Portlarid, 'Qre.; Eugene, Ore.;
Arcata, Calif.; San Francisco,
Calif.; Santa Cruz; Calif;; San Luis
Obispo, Calif.' Early Septi:lmber:
Long,Bellch;Calif·;'JQshua Tree;;
Calil;<P!esbqti,'Ariz:i. Sedona, '
Ariz~; <1rimg Cahyqn;" Ariz;; Santa '
Fe; N.M. 1\1i(;l tQ enli September:
Sali~;!,J.K,:~':l"; .' Qkla,40m,a. City,
Qk,la.; C;t:a,Wford Ranc~ Texas.
. Brrall: ~otef t1}ereisa .'pea9~"

fw, non-violent correlation of her
leaving from W(lship~on"D.C. an~
ending UR in Crawford,. Te,xas. She-
, , ' \ " ".' 1': ' •

emphasizes this is ~ non:political
event. ",' '

"If President Bush can offer a
, de'firritio~ of peace at' the i:lnd of

, this trip, that would be, awesbme.~'
~ryaJ) sa'id. '
, On her postcard it states that

'Bryan would rather we make histo·
, ry by creating peace, than becOlne ,
history in its absence. '

Bryan's Buddy 125 scooter gets
about 90 mpg and its top speed
is,,60+ mph; Bryan'~ sponsor~ are
Ge:r;mine Scooter Company anc;l

I Scooterworks USAof Chicago. Plus,
she's had supporters along the way.
She said ller biggest expense has
been lodging. As for, her food, she
mainly shops in, grocery stores
alonf:{ the way. ,

"I appreciate donations," Bryan
,said. "I still have student loans to
pay. In the end, I plan on writing 'a
)::lOOK and I also hope to help make
the world a better pla6el~j~ .' ,

Bryan wouid. ~t:lc~Irie'four defi·
nition of peace so Jc;li/l her :?Dllne at
peacescooter.coin::. ""J:.

.. ::~~"
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Coop~r.

Earlier this year he aske!l Miller if he wanted to
go bac)r to his home town in Illinois as much as Ken
wanted to own a bar again. The' answer was 'yes'
and Jorgensen took poss~ssion of the bj.lilding oli
June 1. ,'. I

A number of minor changes have beEin made' at
The Max, including adding new sandwiches to the
menu, but Jorgensen said no major changes have
taken place. Remodeling of the bac~ room is on the

.list of possible changes in tp,e future,: I , •

Daily lunch an~evening food s~t:\cials are of±:ered
at The Mai. Ken's mother, Frieda Jorgensen confin
;ues to m~ke pies and dessert~ for meals, as 'she has
done for a number of years. ''':' ':' . , . . '

After two months of befng a business owner
again, Jorgensen said "it is good to be home and be
a part ofthe cqmmunity."· .
. Hours at The Max are 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. for

lunch and 4.p.m. to 1 a.m. for eV~~lng 'hours,
Monday through Saturday. There is a possibil
ity of having Sunday evening hours in the future.
Delivery of food items is available dUfing regular
hours. I " , I . .

The Ma.x hali! approximately 20 employees at the
present time. .' .

For more information on The, Max, call 375
9817.

~5)'
, ,

Motorola
L6
el00 Minute~:l

Activation Inc.luded

e Free Nights &
Weekends

69.0

The Corner Shop I
402 Main St
Neligh, NE
402.887.7054

"* Se habla Espaiiol

Chambers Corner
85406 Hwy 281
O'Neill,NE .
402.336.7100

Wireless & Mo're
401 WOmaha Ave #200
Norfolk, NE
40~.379.8406

'.~.

Jorgens,n.glad tb;
be"ba9k In Wayne .

Wemart
Hwy281
Bartlett, NE
308.654.3259

Central Neb.lmpl.
330NMiliRd '
Spalding, NE

. 308.497.2511

By Clara Ost~n ", ,
Of the Herald
Af~r asking himself earlier this year "when was

the l~st time you were happy?" Ken' Jorgensen
·answered the question, purchased The ¥ax; Sports
Bar apd Grill and is now l;>ack in Wayne.

Jorgensen, it graduate of Wayne High School, who
has worked for Delta Airlines in .Chicago .and owned
another bar in Wayne, purchased tlie,former Uncle.
Dave's at 109 Mai,n Street frolJl, iJflpon ¥iller. Four I

yearS ago Jorgensen sold t)le btl~illies~ to Miller.
"In August. of W77, when.1 moved' back from

Chicago, I bought Mike's Bar and re-named it The
Fourth Jug. In August of'1992 I IHlrc,hased this
business (The Max) and oW'ned both b:=l.l;~ for alm~st
two years. In May of 1994t'sold The Fourth Jug to
Jim Milliken and ran The Max'until February of

) 2003," Jorgensen said. "
He noted that after buying the but:!iness in 1992

he'did"lots of remodeling a;nd added the. kitchen." ,
· ,Wl1,~nhe sold the b\j.siness in 200.3, Ken went to
workdriving truck for Affiliated Foods.

"I just got tired of talking to the windshield. I was
·never around -anypody and I never got to see my
kids," he said. '
'Ken's family includes adaughter, Andrea Zara,

of, Westpn and sons Tyler of Lincoln and Quentin,
Raml::ley and Hunter, all of Wayne and a grandson,

. -! I".:.: • '.

T&CHrdwr.
515 Main St

. Clearl"'ater, NE
40~485,2442'

gO·99

Motorola
'RAZ'R

. .t

e 100: Minutes +
.' Actiyation InclWded

~ -

e Fre,~,Nights'&
We.e.,kends'·

• 1' •

. Central Neb~ jinpl.
2361 Hwy91 :~
Albion,NE .'
40~.395.2\73 .';

ThIlGrove
3015 8th St
Newman Grove, NE

.402.447.6061 .

, ST. PAUl:
'524 Howard Av~
3Qil.7~4.3333 .

. The Station
, 210N2ndSt

Elgin, NE' .'
402.~43.5812

WAYN~ "
304MainSt
402518:8888

I \

~
:. eifeld Hard~~;e
03 EMaiflSt'
etersburg, NE

402.3865487

I
1-..

\
.~

e, 100 Minutes +
Activation Included

e Free Nights &
'week~nds

...,
.Motorola
C139'"

. ,

SWiIOh\~volI,!pr~\p8i·d,serViC· to ViaerOI
'. 'YO'1i ha"e:.a choice.· .!

'. Ther~ is no other p~e.~ay pla~ thatre,war~s. you with
low~r rate~jJ~st for U$In~your Ph~ne.

c:a Gre~tphqtu~S"'with gr~at start, up priees~

No Credit Check I Nihgun cheque. del. credio
~ " , . .

,':'"

GRAND ISLAND** .. ' O'NEII.L'
1512Sto~ust' . i32~4thSt
308.370."111 402.336.5419

,.August 1st thru August 31$t
, ,I 1 •

,.Offervaiid.U1r\lugh AUliJust 31, Z007; wllilEl suppliE;l$'last. $25 activ~tion feEl req\lired. Ad\litlonpl restrictions may apply; see store for details.

Hergert Studio
41.0 Wlocust

.. Plainview, NE '
" 40258i.4545

The Wayne H~rald~:Tirurkday,A6~ust23~ 2007 '
. . , . " ,'.'',- . ~' . i. '
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, Ordi,nation.
Melis~a graduated on June 2,1

•from Trinity' Lutheran Seminary .'
in Columlj>us, ,01)19 with a Master

;of I?iviliiW!iegr~!e, She.wa~ .placed· .
in the Northwes~rn Minnesotfl'
Synod of the Evangelical Lutlleran

: Church iri America (ELCA) and
has been in the. call process .since

'graduation.· .." I. • ,', •

She recently accepted a call to be
,the pastor at Shepherd of the Valley
LutheranChurchin ctarl~~;:J.,Mih~.

{Along witl;1 the call to Shepherd
'of the Valley Lutheran Church,
Melissa will ~lso have re/:lponslbili

; ties ata Calvary Lutheran Church,
; a smaller. church' in Little SaUk,
'Minn. .' ,: ..
, . EhrhaJ;dt willb~ ~tartingher pas~
; torate inM:innesota in September.
: Melissa, a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High'School, Is the daugh-

.' ter of Lonnie and Dian;e Ehrhardt. '
)of Wayne. She is jl m~ml>er of Our
, Savior Lutheran C~tu;~lS.,~<': ,,;:,'i~

After high .school,'<f!l~(t~~erec,1r;<
'. til Nui;npurg, German,y"Wb,e.,rtt s.her:
.served.,one year .as an;t:~la~l6t~~:
,a. Ger~an family. Sh~:,r,et.ur~e:i.·,

. to Nebraska to atten,~! co»e~ei . 3999
"~t Mid,].and Lutherani,,.,OoI1~'pe,;i: :.f,f.:'· ..<'

. In Fremont, where she recelved'. .~~Kf:(:·· •

'. a Bachelor of Arts in. Youth' ~nd' ::t".~.l,~~i~.~~.~.,,;...,.~.,.:...:,.~,,\ "" " " -,.....
: Family Minis,tl1 i~~ P~c~~b~f\o~:' " '. 0

; 2002, ,.,;.y" ., . .\:'-.:·l':;:' ',<'Y;;.i.l·rA,
. Whi1~~a,tte,p.<lirie :cQgege~: ,!¥1~li!i~1~ >...n'.·.· .. ·, ,

worked, SU,lD.Allilrlt,;at' Carol/ rQ~;
'. Holly Camp in Ashland, a camp, iii
I the Nebraska Lutheran Ol,ltq,OOf
; Ministde~' (NLOM). Mter gr~dtili~
. tion from. college she accepted It job'
, at N,LQMas ~ Retreat Hostess.

IJ:1.July of 2003she started her semi
nary education inCpluin,bus, Ohio, 

: Throughout lier seminary. edu-
i cation" Melissa experienc~d 'many

',' ,different avenues of ministry - she
, served a~ a Ministry in Contest'stu
,dent for t\Vpyears at Eastmfuister
Presbyterian Church 'in Bexle~

Ohio; )Vas a Chaplam ~ntern at St.

Ed? Dnllnh~l~er~ left: an~'~joe Robe~ts sp~ke recently-to t~~..,*~~J~:)otarY' CI~b 'abo~t
th,elr GS:B tnp to ~weden. " I. ',,' ,TV>t ,,~j(;;S- . . ..Swe-den ' '., ,"\~~·:·~;)~t',;~l[t~ . '. l' .

. ' .... [ity .of' around 25',000 pe~ple. OJ;ltt; ~~e;"~() not wo~k for the 10c;:J.l'
continu~d froJ;l1 pag~lAMa;y'26" the team !pet .with ,the Jtity like, ihh do in the U.S. The

...' ...., . l)j,stdct 234() GSE te.am who was ~~»rt '~y~t~in, with exception 'of
the 112 Center (which is equival~nt ~u 'Nebraska in April. They played trl~~sth!i~ involve charges again:st

- t~ 911 in thI;lPSA). There; they:K;uPP, a traditional Swedish lawn the medIa, are riot held with a jury.
sa\y a VolvQ fIre trqc~: and got to game and had: dinner with their There are four judges,' on who has

<t~ke their boom. iI).t~ tJ.1e air about . tri~n~: . '. . ' , professional legal traimng arid the
90 feet up. The frrefIghter let ,them ';,On'May 28, they visited. the other three are political appoint
t;:J.ke control aud later they had a ;, S:\V~dishjuPidal sy'stem iJ;l Or~bro. ments.~'
rille iIi the frre. truck t,o the har- They' spent time with. the Police . Each year Rotary District. 5650
bor for thEjir rib boat tour Of Lake Authority, the Public' Prosecutor supportsthe Group Study Exchange
Vaner~.- "1.' '. '.' ; , '. 'aild the ,District Court. TIle team program. The 2008 team will trave!

,On May 17, t,he group' was in {ound th,e Swedish judicialsysteni . to AUftralia in February. ;Rotary is
Norway for theJ: Nationai Day, 11'l very cliffer~nt from ours. Sweden currently accepting qon-Rotarian

, which celebrate~' their consti~ution nasa national police force where team applicatIons for professionals
and independence from Sweden. d~cisioJ;ls.·are made. in S'tockh~lm betweeIi the ages of 25 and 40.
While there, they stayed with their ahd then carried out in the coun- For more information,' co'utact
host families i!1 Arvika, which is a ties. There islocal police presence Joe Roberts at (40'2) 434-8050 'or·

. , ' .,. ",' . ,'.' . .. , jroberts@midfin.cOl;n.

.. Com.pl~'k-, --......--.................-........----~~~~
·continue.d fr,om. page lA. . rrogram. Also, a' number of pro- Wayne TrailPrpject (Ph~se 2). .

... .... . ~rain~ 'Yere held lit the library for .City . Adm.inisfrator Lowell
teep~age and adult patrons. Johnson told the couh~il that if is

read and an additional 560 hours . Updates wlilr~p'reslilnted to the' anticipated that fIve acres of the
were . s'pent 'reading by tlios~ council on both the Western Rid~e develop~ent proj&ct will be sold off
involved in the Summer Reading· D,evelopmeJ;l.t. Project and 'the 't¥:-s faU,.~it~constr.ucti~nto begi»:

Ehrh~~dt to be, orda~~ed't'o mini~try r:~~:~:::. on a number pfhouse~
. , ;.... i\: Hji}·ir~,.):/ ,,'. '. .: 'Johnson also told the «ou~ciltb-at .

, Melissa. Ehrhardt' will b~ f,,~~erg.)~ei~~ftos,P..' ital in Boise; th!\ Warn,e ~~i,l £!bje~t,J~!,a~t~g
prdained on Saturday, Sept. 8 at l41li'b;i,J§~';i\n~hltense 10 w:eeks for one more slgnafure Defore mov
the 6' lm. worship serVice at Oilrai)'·d,'i~,n~+j.riterliship.she served ing .fOrW!lrd, but anticip~tes'tli,e
Slivioi' Lutheran Church. tW,Q"(<jpngregations, Augustanaproject will be bid out this fall arj.$l
'. BiShop David DeFreese will ~l,l~Jierb:b:.Ch1).rch in Cumberland, constructed in ZOOS. ,". ': ,
pr~~ide' ah~' the pubie is' wel- Wise~' lind, Ihrronett Lutheran. Johnson' also" presented', ah,
come to . attend the' service· of Church in Barronett, Wise. update on the wastewater facilitie~
floly Communioq with the Rite 'of "I am looking forward to the plan and noted that he and other
. , . '. . opportunity to be a pastor, in ,my officials will be taking a' trip' to

first call in MinI}esota; This jour- Kansas City in September to loolt
Iley ha$beelt~ducational and furi. at a facility th~re. .:
1VVPJJ.l4 ~l~olif.~ to thank aq tbo&e The colin<;il will next' meetlli1

who supported me fInancially and regular session oil Tuesday, Septt
with thoughts and prayer, Melissa 4 at 5:30 p.m. in the cOI~p'cil chaml
s!iid.. . bers.· , '., . '. ;
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Coming off arguably theniost' -,i
successful season :In the 31-yea~ }
history of Wayne State College vol': ."
leyball, the Wildcats will be look,.' .
ing to maoke the.ir third straight '.. \
trip to the NCAA Tournament in .
2007 and improve 011 last ye~r'~: ;
semi-final finish at the North';
Central Regional Tournament~

Last season, the 'Cats advanced
farther than in~state' foes
Nebraska-Ke~rney and Nebraska.
Omaha, who both lost in th:e first
round; , .
, Way;ne State wa,s 30-.8 pyer~ll i:q.

2006 and finished in second place
, 'in the Northern SunConferE;ince at
. 15-3,. losing to '.NQ.4-f~n,ki~d'

Concordia St.-Paul in. botl1' the
NSIC Tournament Finals and the
NCAA North Central. Re~onal
T<:iW'.nament semHin,als. ;~ .
Th~ Wildcats ended 2006 wi~h· ~

theu highe.st ranking in school his- .j

tory at 20th overall and will start: S~~i~r)~ad~rshipfor the W~yne State College 'volleyball team this season ~i1l be p~ovid
~~':~~Js~::o~: rfl.nked 21st ~ :. e~by"lj~ur:~ Dole:zal,.(fr~~ left) AShJey Vogt, Mattie :Qurhham 'and Emily Schroe:d~r•.

. Wayne$\tate returns many l;\ey D~ktroru~s.ari~ the'AVCA. She led' Division II, 'hitter after ranking fo+h 'on the
players this season, hut will still ,the.te~ID;iiikill.;nvith.599 (4.41 per" For her ~fforts; Dolezal earned team in bot~ kill~ (24~)rndblo?ks
have to rep~ace departing starters ga~~l B,9d blocks Wlt,h. 206. (1.54 First-Team All-Northern Sun (67) last season. . , ; ..'
Brittany C~l~man,nd Michelle' per game). i,' Comerence and First-Team All- The Wildcats will also return
Eckhardt. ",Coleman was an H~t 1.5:1 blocks pet game placed North "Central Region honors. She . five other letter winrters in seniors
Honorable Mei).tion All-American he,r:'af' ~6t\rth <iVerall'.in NCAA also led the' teak in service aces Mattie Burnham andAshley Vogt,
at setter an<l rahked fifth in NCAt\. !?~vifli?l) p,,:I'\;,hile h~r ?99' ~s last season with 33. 'junior ~manda. Joh~son and
Division If fu l!-ssi~ts per gam~ .~st,a?lish~d a, new ,s,mgle seaso!l ,The 'Cats ~ill also return junior sophomores Jordan Scpaffer and
(13.41 apg), while Eckhardt was' ,~chool re¢.oJ;d:. .' ." ~tartets Brittany Van Beek, Tessa Wietfeld.. '
second on the team i.n both blockS :,.$c,hf<ie4~r alS'a pUlled In' First- ' Meredy bupbs and Daneille Burnham and VogtwiU. be
(1,32) and kills (544). r~~m.All~NortherJ1 Sun 'and First" Wessel. looked upon for leadership as

Coach Scott Kniefl's cupboard r~amAll-Central RegiQn honor,S. Val'l Beek, a 5.11 outside hitter, Burnham played in aU but one
will be far ffom bare in 2007 as his ,~"Em~{~s. ~ diffefe~c.e-~~keiof'~t. wiij. b~,looked.'to fOf both kills and matc;:h last season, ~hile Vogt
tel:\-m returns five starte,rs, includ- tll,e IIllddle hitter posltlOn, Kneifl appeared in 32 c.o.ntes.ts.'.

S d '" . AI'l A' " blocks as she was third on tb,e teaming eco;n ,- .Leam '. - ,mlilrICan, sa,id. "H~, athleticism and competi- ' Johnso!l, will b.·.~ used \is, ,a utili.'ty
E I S h d d . , , ' in each: category last year with 416 r

mi y c roe er an. t'Xq-t~me tiyeness ~ill help'this team get to pl,aye~., w.hich will b,e ~ ..e:r.eat asset "
NSIC L 'b f th v: L ' h t t" . and 154 respectiv{lly. p.- .'J, ero o~e .l-eaf .. au.ra were we wan 0go.', to the team. While o~y·· pIa.ving in
00'" _1 . " " " , , . 'i:f3.rittany has worked extremely , ,01-

. ¥,,~~!17":~ ;,~.:~~:,,<@#-~~,<i"; ""~",.,~!, ..~i~",',,.':'•.~Ji.Do.ll'lzal, a s.e.~or ff°Ul. Columbq~ hard In the off-s~asontobec6nie'"a' 16 match.es,,<@!S~~-§l~~ ACL .
'~ all\ YfP,:y ~xcl~ll a~out this ~ea. (~cptus tiS), willlpo}( to become a injury), the left-na:l1ded hitting

sOn,"commented· Kneif1. "With a tfuee-tiine NS!C Libero ofthe Year better player and i'm excited to see Schaffer still racked up'.53 kills.
good nucleus coming back, from last a~ardwinrler in 2007. the resUlts, "Kneiflsaid. ,. According to KneIi:t Wietfeld '
year's squad and an exciting fresh- .~ "She is a solid flXture' for us at . Dubbs, a defe,nsive special., has improved defensively from her'

I 'al' t' teO lib h thr fl' ist/outside hitte~, racked up 432 ~ , ,man c ass, our go IS !> compe ,erO, ~r ee years 0 p aymg rreshman year and,wW compete
fl;>r an NSIC title a~d another experience and her passing and digs, 3.22 per game, second on the for a job at defensive sl1ecialist. '.'
berth in the NCAA North Central defensive s}ril1s will be a welcomed team and trails orily Dole.zal in Th Wild t hi t ff I '
Regional Tournanient.": . back fixtu~e tel this year's teani/ that category.'. .,',', brt>u;ht'i,n c:. t~:~t~~r:~ui~~;.

Schroeder,'a seni.or from Laur~l~ .Kneifl smd. " ..' "Meredy lS. a . plierioinEllial ball class of five freshmen to jom: the
Concord, wasth~ school's rust All~ Dol~zal led the team in. digs in handler with a

i

knack for the " .... 1..' '
American i.p voUeybaU last season, 2006 with .779 (5.86 per game), game," Kneifl remarked. " "";"See'VOLLEYBAtL,_
earning Sec6nd-Teain ho'nora frOin good enough for 18th in NCAA Wessel will also be a key outside Page 2B

. .,. . ..," • I

Talentr~tqrns fdr yqIJeyball t~alD
By Mik(l Grosz'" :1: 'i . '.'. ' ;i ." .' . ,. , .' •

WaY1!-e State ~porls Info~mlltion

Thursday, August 23, 2007IB

Running back Zach Molacek, ~he 2006
NSte Offensive Play~t of the year, was lost
to graduation, along with semor defensive

Wayne State head football' coach Dan bl.lCk Adam Petersoti.
McLaughlin has elevated the level of Both p~ayers were Secon4 Team All-
Wildcat football in his two sea- . Northwest Re~on selections ill 2006.
sons at Wayne, .but is far from: . Molacek rushed fo1' 1,155
pleased with where the. pro- yards last season and fiIi;
graIn is at' entering his third ished his career as the sec-
season. ond-Ieading , rusher in,

The Wildcats post- school hi:story at 3,391,
ed Ii 5-il oveJ.;aU . yards\ while Pe~rson w'a,s,
mark and finished, a .four-year starter.
ill a tie for third whQ, finished his
in the Northern W$C .'caree~ witl1 '
Su 'n 280 t~ckles and 10
Inte rcol1e giate int;erc~ptions.
Conte'rence at 4•.; Offeij,sively, the
4, .r~cording .the Wildcats. return tal-
highest i!nish for l!- .. ented . . sophomore
WSC football teall}1 . quart~rback Silas
since joiningf'. fhe- Fluellen.'
hiague in 1999.,) . The •. Bellevue

A pair of three point West prod:qc( be~ame .the
losses lit home (4P-31 to ,'" starter in the third game of
i~ague .chapip~~lll Biilm~~jl . the season as attue'freshman
State and 27-24 to Concordia- , .•~ ,~,' and' gui4ed the. \Vy~t;ts to a
$( Patu). kept the Wildcats ftom strong finish! thr9~irfg for f,~95 yards'
pos~ing th~~ f'u~tw~~I)ing sea~op. ::;iI).ce (105, of 243) with W tOuc.hdOwns' and just
1995 whep,tM 'Cata ",ent 6:4.: '... ',. ,eigh~ interceptions., .
: Under M~L:iugNlp;th~'Y~d;~~ticohtih-' He wil) be' prote.cte4, by an experienced

ue to improve as WSC posted athree-game offensiye line that' ~etw;ns fO,ur starters and Wayne H~rala c,~v~ra,£e area athletes looking to ~ee action for the Wildcat football season lare:
winning streak last .season for, the first allo'wed just two sacks in NSIC play last Hoffman (fro$left) ~fWakefield, Laurelis Brian Saunders and Kyle Gardner, also of Wakefield. I

time since 1995 and recorded back-to-back season.', I . ',.' ...',. " i
shutout wins for. t1l,e fust time sin,ce 191.6. -Jun,io:!;, left g;uard Bi'iap. Okonofua, a yards .and l?eveh touchdowns to rank Iowa Central CQmmu~tyCollege and has Redshirt freshman Bryce Miller of
Th~ 'Cats field a young squad agai,n in Second Team All-NSIC selection in 2006, siXth in the NSIO in receiving yards per worked. hard 'over the summer to fill the Norfolk Catholic will also ba~tle for time

2007 with just six, seniora to go with 1S . has started every game in, his two year game (68.0 ypg).,.' role of Molacek; . Redshiit sophomore Alex at th~ kicking position.:, ,
juniors, i 7 sophomores, 17 redfi\hirt fresh· career. Semor center Jay Milier is a three Junior Brian Chapman and senior Han, who started seven games in 2005, On defense, the lineba4er position
men and 27'true fteshpien making up t~e year' starter, while junipr: left tackle Stuart, Morrow bring vetera;uex,perience . and ~oph~mo~eEric Meyer will also vie for returns the ~os~ e~pe.rience'fith all three,]
roster of 85 players." '.... . . Brandon' Carlson and sophomore right to the wide receiver,positjon,,{lnd will con- < playm!: tune III t~e backfiel~, .' . starters bac~ along WIth.a st~ong group of
; '''We,' are veIj- e~cited" and optimistie . guard Rex Osborne started ev~ry game last tend f9r pl~ying time. '. ' WS? has ~ pall' of expenenced, kickers playe~s b~t~ling f~r playmg t~e. , ..
about' o~ football season like. C1very-olle season. " " ;,', .. At tight end, sophomore Brian Locke back o~ specla~ t{;lams. Semor ~l~dle lineba~ker.:t'll'lck Baldettl
else . a~ this time of ~l;1e year," . said Senior tac]de Scott Umphenour looks to ha'd' 't·· .. . d I k' t' b'···' KurtIS Hoeflin~ averaged 33,7 yards on ranked thU:d last season WIth 73 tackles
M L hlin h'·' 11 d 8' 7' 'fill h h t rt' . J!t'.', lin t' a s rong spnng an 00 s 0 e m 30 .tIt . . hil 'litt' 't' , . ... caug ',W.91S9·1;:Joveta a:Q.,-m . teotersa,m~ollenslve espo . t ' to rtafte 'ki ' .. puns as,sel;lsonw .e~p.. mg ~e andanchorsastronggroupip.theIIllddle.
the N~nC~ eilterihghis third season. "We vaca;te,d by the graduatIon of Colby Herron, con

t
hentl~n 90' sta

d
I t r ma ng mne . WIt}! baseb~ll player Ian DeLaet, who will of the Wildcats' defense. .' ;'

look to be lD.llch improved' over the past, a three-year starter.' , ca Cf es LO,r. yar ~ as se~son. . focas on baseball this seasoJ?-. '. Junior outside liriebacker frdm Wakefield'
two seasons." " . . Sophomore Logan Mastera is the' top The Wildcats will call upon several Sophomore Nick Hope became the start- L k H ff: ' ddt': -hi h 100'"
, 'I' '. " " . I t fill th 'd t .• b k ' ' . u e 0 man recor e a ellm g
;; Wayne State rehirtis eight· starters on .' returnirigwide rE)ceiver afte:r a stando\1t ,P ~y:ers 0 t'e VOl a JiU~IUng- ac ing placekicker midway through the 2006 tackles last season at the wi,lllinebacker
offense and four on defense, 'but will have freshman season. ..' '.' ..' , )'I'~th; the graduation, of Zacli Molacek. season an!,l10 of 11 on PAT, kicks and 5 of "
to repiace seve~hl key loss~s6n both sides The Storm Lake, Iowa nativ~ hauledfu a J1Jnior college transfer Travis Rhone 9 in field goals, including a long of 42 See FOOTBA~L, _
of the ball.." " te~n1.high 44. catches last'sea,son fot 693 "ru:'sh~d for 1,101 y~rds la~t season at yards. . . Page 2B!
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WSC 'football team· seeks
By Mike G:rqSZ

,Wayne State Sports Information

Youth~ul energy COntes'
taWSe soccer'squad'

___..... .,""".See SOCCER, ~~_

, . P,ag~ 2,D., .

. By Mike Grosz'
Wayne State Sports Information

') ~ '- ' . :~..~

. ,

Senior. capt.ains Marci Douglas, h~ad coach .. Brooke
B,re<hmberg al1,d fellow seniQr.captain Gena Romano,
wi1llead a yo~uig Way~~ State socc~r team this fall.

Acombfuation'of experience and youth will make up the 2007 Wayne
State College wOl;nen's soccer team. .
, Second-year head coach Brooke Bredenberg welcomes back 10 letter

winners and six starters from last season's 10-10-1 team, but the
Wildcats will need to rely on a tal~nted recruiting class of 13 freshmen
to help fill the shoes of several key players who eithez' graduated or left
the program;

Lost to graduation were Melissa Benson, Sarah James and M.A.
I4ebentritt. Benson was Ii thre~-time 'All-NSIC and two-time All
C~ntrallWgionperformer and ranks sixth on the career scoring list
with 24 goals and 54 points.,

James was a two-time All-NSIOdefender that scored three goals last
season,~hileI,.~ebentrittwas Ii Second Team All-NSIC honoree last sea
son with fi)igp,t goals and 19 points and finished her career ranked fifth
(;in th~' all-time scormg list with 65' points, including 24 goals: .

, "Each and every giJ:I on thia team will be fighting for a spot through
out'the season," Br.~dellberg said". "I feel the ~ls have worked hard
over the summer and, aJ;l3 looking .forward to a new season. Our ~am

. hila anainazing work etWc a;nd haf$ a chance to go v~ry far this season:'
The WSC roster of2S players featUres just two seniors and one junior

with seven sophomores and i3 freshmep. ~aking up 'a majority of th~·
,., ':~,J~~itt;;r.~:~~:·::f"~·_·~:: ";~:T ;c ••- "'1:' ·:,~~..,.-_.·~~.~-f~;f~~~/'~ - ~.". "' I.". -.:.' 1,- -"'~. ~'. t:(L~ '~ ~." ,- !">~7'

',' Co~captains:Marci Douglas and Gena. nomano, both seniors, bripg a'
wealth ofexperience to the Wil<icat roster as the two players begintheir
fourth year ofcompetition.,·,

Romano, from Lm.coln Southwest, will'start the season as a utility
player after ,start4J,g games at thrl;)~'differentpositions last season. She
scored two goals and' added two assists for six points, includUig two
ga~e·winninggoals.' , ,

Douglas appeared in a1l21games last season and recorded one 8,ssist
for the 'Cats.
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Fr~~h~~~.j\1~h~~a.C;~ba' will
spli~ Jime.at'~id!J.~ld a;'?ddef~~der
POSlt~OnS.:. I '0, : ',';

Douglas is,the ~ t,~p , returhing
player at Jorwal'd wlthfref:1hmen
Tiffani ' KeUEir~ap,Stepl:).anie
Bright and Chari:s Oswi,Jd expeCt·
ed to see plenty of tlin~ ~n the fi~ld.

Wayne State opeI).s the"season on
. the' road on Satur~ay, Aug. Z5 at
. Minnesota State in ~ankato,Minn

and t~e lrrst of eigft home lll~tch.

as for the Wildcats ~s scheduled for
Friday" Sept, 7 when WSC hosts
the University ofSQuth Dakota. !

,.·.1 I '

. '~.", -...

";OPEN'NG'SOON('
~'(~(A' ":':11" i '~;~~
~~ ft~" \' . :.!. ..: f~ ;>:.< \:,'.... 1.: 4~· t", '. ~"'!

,'. ;'" ":, PH,Y~rc~~,;,!·tiE;Rf\.P,'(: ~":'l:';'
, :, He~rtland,PhysjcaJ Tl)erapY.VV1!1 ~oo~ bS'PP$£lfng a new,.,

outpatient.physical t~erapy cl!nic in ,Vjayre., Th~ clin~c will , ,
.offer convement front door parkl~~, 'p51~ate ~reat~rnt rb~l11~s,. ~'

.. large gym space and new rehab.lI!1qt,on ENYlpm~n~. The phmc .
, . w.iU be staffed byAndrea Ble~k~. Wh()'is, a'p~ysiyaj ~ ",i , .'

, therapisVathletic trainer: Andrea is a native of· Wa.k~field, NE .'
and current Wayne reside,~t~ HeartlandPh,ysica(~herapy staff: ."
attend continuing education co~rses on a yearly oasis to pass .,
along the latest programs in re~abintath:>n, to, Q~r Rati~nts elnd '

athletes. We are independently oWned, ,~j1abling ,
.\ US)O work with the physicfan of ~our'cholJce ..' '
'," ,,' ,6e looking for o,ur grand openihg, d,lilte .

, " ,.' " I ' '., ....I,~ , .' ~1:' I

~1,~ VaHeyPriye, College plaza, Wayne~ ~E ~8761

Toll' Free 866-371'-7407"
., "We Care 'About Your C~re'" T.'

.' . .' I

iJ '.

will' do very we)). and £ltart ~ight
away with the potential to be All
NSIC pl~yers this se~s~n," com·'
mented Bredenberg. .

Sophomore Michaela Lucas and '
freshmen Anna Walker, Krista

'Zarybnicky, Erin Fullmer, Amber
Beecher, Ashley Janca and Sara
Schwieger will all contend for play~

ing time at the defen'der position.
'. Sophomores Katie Kelley, Megan
Kenealy, Valerie Robinson and
Michaela Lucas return with experi·
ence from last season at th\3 mid
fielder position.

i'

_,' "

er
I:>ej~'a in 'the

PO!3' Hou6e IE' ;;l

GR~AT. f'1f!ce To ~el!

'~~EDOQ

@',
PUB;

Open 7 Days a week
10~ Ma,in. Wayne

375-9958

(co~ti:Quedfro;tll page lB).

I, ,

Football,~,.••".-'"----------~----\~"~,+-i'·1;-'-
. . .' defensive line graduated, 'the Stanton junior ~yan Molacek

. (contfnued from p,age IB) Wildcats appear to be stl-Ong up (free safety) and spphomore Matt
front with key backups from' last Greenway of Lincoln Pius (strong

po'sition, while sophomore Aaron season and several neWcomers safety) are the projJcted starters at
, Nielsen appeared in all 11 games as expected to take over. Junior Tyler the safety positions.'

a . true f,res}lman in 2006 and Krueger of Pierce (four sacks and Trflnsfeis Benny ¢ollins (corner.
notched 5.3 tackles to rank sixth on 20 tackles in 2006) and sophomore back) and Reno Bl09mquist (safety)
the team, ' Austin Stanley had strong spring will also eonte'nd foi playing time.
" ' Other returning sophomore, line~ drills accord?-hg to ~efensjv~ ,c,OO[4!:,: ;;.A~: f>,e,wcpJAer ~xbected to. ,con'
backe~s that will Gompete 'for time ~ Cli B '-" . .,

.I}a~qr .. : pt /~wn. ,;..! ,y .' ;":, ~ri~~te ~ ~~e..s~c,on4arr~J?~di~w,
inchtde Ryan Re~ves, Wakefield's ~ Defenslve end Troy Pnbnow had ly ~Is' Delta State (MISS.) transfeI
Kyl~ Gardner, Tyler Ge~ers ~nd three sacks and 20 tackles last sea· Nile Legania, a se~or who made 41
Landon Stender:, son and also had a strong spring. tackles, with eight pass breakups in
~though all four starters'on the Redshirt freshman Nehemiah 2005. He was also ~ standout punt

Blackburn and junior college trans~ returl}er' at Delta ~tate who could
fers Darius Davis and Wesley Sells help the Wildcats on special teams
also will contend for starting spots as well. I
on the defen~ive line. . The WUdcats oper the 2007 sea·

Sophomore Robert Manuel is the son at Chadron St~te on Saturday,
lone returning starter' in the' sec" Sept. 1 startmg at·1 p.m. followed
ondaty and is the projected startt,:r by' the' home open,eI' ag~inst
at left, cornerback for the Wildcats Nebraska-Kearney' on Sept. 8 in

, in' 2007. : Wayne;" -, . I ,'.,',
~; The Houston, Texas native had ':' WSC opens the ~SIC I'l~hedul~ at
three in~rceptions last .s~ason and' Upper Iowa oq Se~te.mber,1.5, f,ql·
J;anked fifth on the tearq m tackleE! , lowed by home gam~s In leagul;l play
with 60., . ' '. , . against MSU Mooi:liead (SeptembeI

Junior B.J. Clfmpbell is projected 22) and the Hom~comingjHal1.·of
, to . start at right cqrner after a :!rame,. Gam~' v~, Minnesota,
strong spr~ng, , " .' Croo~sto~ on Sept. f9. . ',,"

., , Sports Notebook ;-1_ ......1 ......~

" ',Golf ~ve~ts ~'anried' a't 'w6c' .',.
.WAYNE ;- Several golf e,;,ents, p,re ,planI?-e~ .~t 'the J~yne Countr~

Club ~?-ring Sept,ember and Octo~~i': The 27-hole Labor pay Scr~mble

is slated for Sunday, Sept. 2,' while the Wayne Country Club Scramble
.is on theschedul~ for Sunday; Sept._16. The OctoberS~AT 3~Person
Scramble is'planned fOF SundaY'; Oct., 14, with the annll~l "Ni~htmare
on the Greens" even~ planned for Suday, Oct. .28. For registration
information, contact Troy a~ the golf course at 315-1152.

.' .' .:"", '"." '.: I
,WHS softball prom()hon sche~uled

,WAYNE,:--- The Wayne High softball team will spop.sor a promo
,tiongn.Tu~s;~~)! .Sep,t. 4 at. ~he.,Wa"yne sof~~,a~ ??mple,~' -;ill ~tudents
'w~~ring, t):i,eU'. red WayJ;le summer sQftball t-llhrrts wil,l get 10,to tlie

"} game (ree.. Me'r tl;levarsity con,test, players ,",,,ill be av~ilable to sign'
.' ,autogr~ph,~Rf't~ke P!ctu~~s with' ~rilo~~.wlloparticip.f\~d i~ iJP~lI).e~,
,: softball.:'. ". '; ':~. \ . . "~' , ','" ", .J" ..,' .'. Jr'

'''-: . '... i;,~. ,".'10\.';' '," .. fc~. 'J "".:'" ,. ','s' .,,'

The lone junior on the teamin
\lefender Cassidy Goe, Who record

, ~d one'assist while' starting 19 of
'.1 21 eontests.

Sophomore Rachel Fuchs is the
lone returning goalkeeper for WSC
with freshman Emily Walker con·
tending for playing time,

Goc and sophomore Christina
King; are returning' starters at
defender. "Ca'ssidy and Christina

~\~ • ' .' ',' ;. ,,~ T ; , .;, < ;;..

•We Bill Me(Ucare for Diabetic Supplies
•Free Delivery , .
•Free Mall-Out
•Convenient Drive Thru

" .

.,i08 Peqrl St.,
Wayne) NE,

375-4555

. Golf Car Sa~es & Service "'

, I

,.' , . ". '?" ',:" $ '.,

421 Main • WaYI,Je,1 N~:. 402-375-2,090 "

F~EE ESTIMATES/ .'

Memb~r.pf Nebraskil
AutobodyAss,ociation· .

I., .' •

$ale8,
SerVice,
Leasing

"First place to stop, the best place you'll have to stop"
939 llawl<eyeAve S\¥, LeMars, Iowa ~ 712-546-553t or 1-877-755-0573

MR.
6011 tJar~

, " ,

'. >,In~.

Y; ' ,,':,oms
BODY & PAINT

SHOP INC~'
. ' '." i .. ",

,,4rea's only factory authori~ed, y'AMA"HA'
, Xamaha Golf car distril>utor '.

'YalJ1e~a Go.ll. la' Equipment

WSC cross' C,ountry teams prepare for se~slon,~
'J;haW~yne State ?ollege cross country IralJ af~er fi~is~ng 25.th at .the 2003 NSIC the"Z001 sJas6n.,:. " " ,i}' "

tealll ~re re~dy for wlth could be anoother ChamplOnships U1 Duluth,' Mmn.. After ~erv· ,The sophomore' earned All-NlIC honors
strong se.a.son under. eight-ye~r li,e~d ,coach ihg as a~ assistant :oach. last.seasop a~. las,t.,Se&SOJ?~ith a.' sec~ndpl~e\l:1 .nish at the
Marlon Brmk. . ," .... , 'Garden Clty Commumty College m Kansas, ' '_e "'. t'" .d·l /'.' t"" r. " 1 '" '. d'," . .'.". .' . d . , , COlUerence mee an was JUs spaces an

The mens' team battled several mJunes last Oberme~er declde to retUrn to WSC and fin- 17 d h f ' lifyin' ,~ h NCAA
Se&80n wh,ile slipping to a fourth place finish 'ish his degree. . ..' ..''. sec~p, s s y, 0 ~va ,. g ~o~ t e ,
at· : the ·,Northern Sun, Conferenc'e' Former .Omaha Benson standout Nate National;Meet ',' . i
Championships and a 17th place effort at the l'reston joins the WSC squad thiJ' season .",Randolph sophomore Melissa' Schpiit had a

'h Ny~ .Diy~sf?n II North C~+trai Re~on~.l,; '~ter two sea~ons .atGarde~ CityCC, whei~Aell~r'freshIOiu~S~€S<Hl f?{ t~e \yhdcats in
v: Cp.arn,plOns?iI?s.. i ."";'. , .'i he w,a,s ~ two-hme Jumor Qollege A,ll- Zq,q6, gatherin:i,All;-~SIC h6not~ wi~h a third

: QO,ach Bnnk. will rely on sey,¢ralJumor col· Amencan mcross country. . ... , , place finish.'. ":"""(.' t,; .
lege tran~fe~s and a former WSC runner, to Preston's junior colle'ge teariirria~e:, Cheto "Sarah Thoms~n,~s,bpho~orerrob:i Wahoo,
keep the ,Wildcats a top contender for the Cerda of Baystown, Texas, also Joms the h' d t fi' h t' the 2006'" ,,; 'th
NI?~C title in2007~:; ,Wildcats,this se~so!1, '" , ',a as rong m~,s .0 e, ,se~sonwl,;,an

Last year's' number two runner Matt .Freshm,en .Le~ Anderson John Kern and elghth place fims~ m th~ NSIC m,eet to round
S~futeider;.~t~ 19ne_~enior 'on thiS y~ar:s team; York' Tholnas b'r~n~ a 'Ye3;ith of high school out three returning All~NSIC perf0r~e~s,. '
will redshirt m 2007 due to a stress fracture success to the Wildcat program. Grand Island sophomore Molly Glbson Just

, suffered at the en~.of the last spring's outdoor WSC will' eo~petein, six meets this fall,' missed~arningAll-NSIC 'honorJ by placing ,
trai::k and fiel!l se,~son,. starting with the WSC BlackJGold Alumni 5.K ' 11th last season and has great 'potential to
.~ayne St~~e's' top return~ng runner is run at the Wayne CountryClub ~n Satu~day, break into the NSIC Top .10 this $eason.-
Jumor Nathamel Bergen, who placed 22nd at Sept. 1. R d' , t th .' , .h ',L 1
last season's NSIC meet. qun 109 ou. .,e sO!?,omorr c ass are

Fellow jrlnior Ben Jansen is primarily a A combinliltion ofse~en returnersL all Megan Knudson, Meghan Costell~ and Ashley
track runner but competes inCross country to sophomores - and seven freshmen. should Cochran. . ,
sta~ in shape ,arid brings two ,y,ears of experi· make the Wayne State Col).ege womens'cross '. Seven fres.hman will pr~vide derth this ~e~~

.. enc,e to the Wildcat roster, ., country team the favorhe to repeat \ as 89n. Tl:).ey mclud¢: Manssa DlJI-rgy, Knsty
, Sophomores ~immie Doh~rtr and Andrew Northern Sun Conferen£e 9~ampio~sin?007.' Dpffm f~6m Winside, Me'ghan J'acoq, Jenna
~a~b,inanredshirt freshman Jesse Wassenaar The Wildcats won their f'1rst-ever NSIC MpCoy, Melisl'a McIntosh of Ainsworth; Lary
round out the returning runners for the women's cross country team'title last season R" I' .An'',.' ur' 1 l'rt f' w' ,'. , .,', " ..' , , . ' . ,oco e, na yY 0 ve on 0 Isner,
Wildcats,' . and fimshed a respectable 10th place, the ,. .....'. , ' . . i '

, IIeadli;riing thl;! group'of newcomers is best-ever finish in school history, at the' The team will open the season pn Saturday,
'j\i:ni~r Dt~vi<;l Obermeyer, a rij,ember of the NCAA Division II North Central Regional .. Sept. 1 in their only home,mee! of the,season,
Z003 Wildc&t'squa,d, The Omaha Bryan grad. Championships. .··t~e Wayne State ~lackJGoldAlumni 5.l{nj.n,
ua~ wa~' called up by the hmy to serve in Megan Zavorka leads a strong squad into 'at th.e Wayne Qbunt~ Club. ., "1 ' ," .

,,' r • ',1.'\1' ',' l, ' ''''':>,,.. !

\,l 216 E.7Ih:'St.
..... '! Wayne

402-375-2922brought to 'you by:

R·· "1'"S"U'"L'~''S",, . ,

.,}" ", ,.' f ,.:' , f :.

,," ,..' , '"I' ,',
." . .' " \ ", ~ . ' .,,~ '; 'l - j

(contin,ued; from page IB) :

Volle'yo'b·all:·~·~~('---
. J-e~n~erH~fner.<, '

.. The Wildcats open tM season at .
'$hephe~dl University on Thur~'
sday (tonight), before playing in
the, Shepherd. University
Tournament in Washington D.C.
on Friday-Saturday, Aug 24-25.

The Wildcats will open NSIC , .
Vlay at Southw~st M:iimesot~'
State on Sep~. '8 at 4,' p.m. an4
wH!,play their first of 11 home
matches against tne. University
ofSouth Dakota on Sept. 12at 7
p.1fl. , ' .. , ,

<:,U '.';/ .',\' " .,'>'

. " ,'.. Mondays at 'the , 2nd-6th Grade·
:Comll1iulity Activity Center \folleybaii \,.,
; , . """'1' ' ." .', ." Registration,',
',' The WaYQ9 Community.Activity Center August 23 & 24
is now offering $2 Mondays for those stu- 3:30 to 6:00 p.rn: ',"

" dents in second to eighth grade. , 2nd~6th Grad~!
',. This I$cwailableto any stud~nt who a~e . Footb.all Reg'ist'ratlon
non-rheQ1b~rs of the Activity Center to uti- -

: Iiiet~e Youth Center an~ the gymnasium.' 3:30 to 6:00 'p.rn, '.' ',"'<it .T,his is available from' 'August21's"~ 6th Grade
.2,:00 P.Ol, to 6:00 p.m. andonly when A~gl,Jst 22nd - '

,school i,sinseSsiol1 b~grnning Atlgu~t 20th. 4~h ~. $t~ Gr&des '
'. Stop in (oda}' W ca~the ComlJluhity.,,:;,'Au~usf 29th.., .....

, ActiVity Centft,( at 375-4803,\; . 'F 2nd & 3rd Grad~s

,Wa'Ina, C'01

m~m",nOI-IV ;,,;' Walk Ff;J;',i
.. U'Good'Hialthl

, ,', le_i"lll, ee~~er, "'~~1~:;:.~~~;

'Cats. this year. .
, The; gr~>up will improve 'the

depth of fhe Wildcat squad
immediately while.. pushing' for
cpnsiderable playing time .. in

, It
2007...", '. , ..•. \. ',
,They are: setter/outside hitter

Erin Dostal, outside hitter'Lea
Hartigan, setter Jenna Jansen,
~iddle' and' rightside hitter'
Megan Statton and middl~ bitter

. " I " "; .

.rf~· p

WomenB" league" .
'IJt~1iditigB' .

.(~.s ofJw.y 24)
~eam 3: 73 points •

, Nancy Endicott, Vicki Pick
Team 11: 68 points. ,
Team 6: 66 ,points

Team 15: 66 points.
. Te~Pl 22: 59, points

'Team 20: 58 p()intS
TeaIIl 21: 58 points
Team 4: 55 points

Team 10: 55 pQints
Tea:l;ll 7: 53 poir;:ts

Team'18; 52 points
'. Team 2: 48 points

Teain 12: 48PQiJltS' "
Team 19: 48 points:
Team 8: 45'P9ints :
Team 9: 45 point$

Team 14: 49 .Pr0~~t~ ,
, Team 5: 4~ points'
Team,16: 44'poin,ts

, Team 17: 34 points'
'TeaIIl; ].:24 points.

Fi'nal '~tan<lingsUsted,
(i~~ev~~ip.gC?f l,eague'

*First half-s~asoti\ualifier ," was ~cramJlletOJ::IDat.
'. ,Sec()lidhalf.se~s,?ljl'~?~lifier ,.i;"" ,

i,;' Week:L9 results (Aug. 15), Lo~ Scores: (JWy31)1'
;. Low Scor6s:" "'. ,Red players: San~~ Sutton

Atplafers: Mike Varley 32, Kelly,Hammer 40, Karen. Kwapnioski 45,
34, Doug Rose 34, Rob Sweetland' ~4. ROIl., Anne,Voik 45, jiJ1 Sweetland
Hammer 35, Chuck Parker 35, Don Preston 35,' 46, ,Alli~~n.. i\ru.. ' ge~ 48,' ViCQ
JohIl Fuelberth 36,Kelly Hansen 36" \ ' . . ,

; ! B pll;ly'ers: Max: Kathol ~9, Val Kienast, 40, Pick 48, DE(b.whi~~ 52., ','
, ,. ,; Terry Sc~uItz 40, .Jesse JohI1$oI?- 41, Randy Llltt Whit~ ~iaye:r~: Jeanette

; l H"Jon WreJ;l4~, Rod H)lnke 42,Ni~k ¥VU' 42, Swanson, 47, Di~ru). Keimy 51, \
Pat Riesberg 42, Bill Shmr ~2, \, Cindy Sherman 53;' Mandy·
" C players: Seth Liston 4~, Do~ova~ BUrkett 54 Maril .Carhart' ,.
Doescher 42i Scott Hammer 42, Lowell Olson ' . '" ,yn, ,
44, Gunnar Spethman 44, Kevin Heithold 45, 54, Mehssa Hammer 54,
Bry~ He~tekind 45, Matt Steele 45. Michele Jorgensen 55.

, '
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Kar~n Kwapnio$ki,
Second Flight '

,,,;;.-

, Pat Melena
, Eighth Flight

.{ • ~' • J . ~

Seth Liston
Sey~nth Flight.. '

Kelly Ha~er placed se~orid in th~
mens' 'division hist Sunday.

"'~illMel(ma "
Sixth Flight

Brooks Blohmt,o,ok. third in the
m.ens' cham})ionship"J'light~

MUW Varley '((laiin~d the' mens' ,'cha~pionship at last Sunday's Wayne
C()tp)JrYCI~b,champiojlship tournament.
q:i~::''''-~~,},:',>::~,;,~'; , f.,.' ,~, '-, "~,~i,~~;:?(: :, " .,

, 1 • ( " I

1f!ike .Varley and Sandra Sutton crow;n~~tq1Ja}npib;d~J1J Wayne CduntryCiJb
\ ' ': . ~; ,:','-' - ~:, ' ." -- ':>', -,' ,. • - '- ' '. •

Theannllal mens' and wo:mens' Wayne a tree on my second shot and it bounced ~$91.ep()S$es$iOl}, of7secong with a three- Mario'n' Arnes'on( was!, champio:n of
Country Club Tournament'was held, toward thesand trap on humber four.' tinder 33 ()ver':the final hille holes. He flight three with an 81 fdllowedby'Tim
,~~p,~,~r,,~i~?-~;,~~~r;t~~~;~e~bersVyi~g.r.,~Jh.~I,f4~~ear~.qJ4itp~.n,{1~~,,~::;~'~y~1,!~:~r29 .. i<?J>,~,~4){1~1 fi~ld~,:~ft~~ lIn}i!)i);ii~ol~,~;~' SuttQ~_wit4, ~I!.~ ~3;,a?~,l~~:,,~t~,~ -.~itli
for' top SPQtSl~ re~pe.ctl.Ve flIghts.,,, "I, 185, Yard~ to the green wb~re,h~ c&bnly, :';13ro.Qk~kBlo4m, ~arded ,an. eve~,par 3~ .. ,83,:BIlLSh.arpe fiulshedfuurtli"wlth an

Onthe 'women's side' Sandra Sutton sank a 20-footer for birdie. '. ' oveJ!thefinal'round and claifued third 83 as well: " .. ,', ,
claimed ,the title' as; top fem~le golfer '''I really settled ,down' after that," pl~ce:'ho~6r$with aii:fand.)ast yeai'~'Val Kienast won flight four with an 88
with a'scratch scoreof 76 over the 18- Varley said. "I got in a good rhythm and ,~~am'p Doug Rose'settledfor fourth with Larry Lindsay'plllcing second at
hole event. ,Sutton, no stranger to the knocked in birdies on holes four, seven '" pl~ce-with a ,114.Roh Sweetland (2005 89. Ron Carnes fired a 90 fqr third place
winners ciicle claimed h~r ,11th overall and l)ine to put. me in solid'position." "thamp) placed fIfth at 115. . and Matt Nelson finished fourth at92.
championship over th~ past 17 years: .Varley said he gqt someg~eat J;1elp f', . Wayne" State's Kelsee K~tsampes fin- Brad Thomas was the champion of
/,':a~th my' nine-hole 's.cores< were) ;38," ,:rfrom playing partner and former ~ham. ;,ish~d runnE?r-up inthed)amplonship: flight five with a 90, edging Matt Rathje

Sutton. said. ,"I !lad two birdies on each pion Rob Sweetland headIng to the,' bi:).ck) round' of ,women'f;l pl!iY:· witJ;i an 8() with with the s~me score. Josh Swanson was
side." She ,birdied holes five arid six on nine. "Rob told me to relax and keep hit"'Johnna Ra~hje pla~ing third. third at 91 and Matt Merken was fourth

'the front nine and 12, and 16 on the ting my drive~and notg~t conserVaVv~t' , KaJ;en'~~apn~o~~j:~ won these~on9.. w~th' a 92. ,', ,
back. Varley added. "He said ifI keep hitting 'flight, with a· '101 'while Stephanie· Bill Melena set the stage in flight six

On the men's, ;side WCGweTcomed' a f;lirways and two-putting that nobody, Hansenpla~e,d second; witlfli 102., .. with' a champiqnship score of. 81 with
'new champion tothc3hallowed wall ofwQuld catch me.", ' '" The third flight,wa~ won by Jean' Craig Walling,pfacingsecondat 85 and
,fame as Mike Varley stepped to the fore- The prophetic Sweetland proved dead- Loberg at lOp withAmy Schweers plac-' Rocky' Rul;1l, third at 94. Glen Nichols
,front and claimed 'the championship~ OIl as Varley had eight pars and' a birdie' ing second and Sarah Rusk, third. was fourth at 95.
Varley fired .t01J11d;s"of.34~3,5,over the" on the bacl~ nine (No.14). " , . 'i " On the'mEm~~ ·side the first flight wa,s Seth Liston topped the field in flight
first 18 holes fqr atl1tee-under 69. Varley' tookaim at the, final nine holes won by Kevil) Peterson with a 77 while seven with an 88 followed by Rob
. He fook a: tOnlfortable six;~stroke lead, like ~t was a'compl~tesepatatetou,fna- Ryun Williams placed second at 79 foT.: Burrows ~t 88 and Kory Leseberg, 91.

, to' the championship','rouhd 'where he merit..,"1 wanted to win' that Jast,'nine lowed by Ron'lIammer with an 80. Ken Tyler Frevert was fourth with a 93 and
car~ed an even.p,ar round of 36 for.;1 2,7;" 'hol~s despite having a comforta1;>le lead," Dahl was fourth at 80 and Ray Nelson Bill McQuistan was' fIfth at 95.
hole 'total of 105.,.. .., ,.:: ,. '. ".., he said. "I didn't want tohave, to hang bn was fIfth with. an 82. " .,' The final flight 'was won by another

I "I didn't C011l;e out'swiJlglng like I was to win." ". " ." .• ,. '. . " .' . Randy Simonsen won the'second flight" Melena asPat topped the'field with a 99
, going to be in cQri.t~nHo~/'Varley, said. ,"l Kelly Hammer began' his assault on with ,an 80 with' Dick, Broders 'placing followed by Curt Jeffries at i03~ Don
bo'geyed the first holean.d thenhit a shot th,e leaderboard over the, finalnt~e second af83 followed by Dave Diediker, Endicott, 105 and Gunnar Spethman,

"way right off number two: 'tee. I then hit, holes, going from a tie for fourth place to 84 aJ}d Doug Carroll, 85. ' , 105., .' ,', " ' .. /",., '
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The SUll)lIler Reading Program
lIGet .a Clue at Your Library" was a
success! Forty-seven signed up
with forty-two actually participat
ing in. the reading'games.' Three
children completed .the game
boaid~" They were' Cody Turpitt,.
Hhhua·' VtiitHouten" ~nd .Gage
Wendf' 'Arii'anda Backstroni; Cody
Turpitt, Gage Wendt, Hunte.r
VanHouten, Hannah Steckling and

'Isaiah Steckling identifIed' the vil-
lain. .. .

Each participant received the fol
lowing: a certifIcate, dete~tive sun
'glasses, a mustache, disappearing
ink pens and miscellf!-neous' left
over prizes from the' game board
awards. Prizes for identifying the .
Villain included a crime' beach
towel, a National Geographic tote
bag, a world inflatable globe and
theme book bag, a tote bag and a
wind chime. Darci Frahinbaked
and decorated two sheet cakes for
the fInal program.

.'

workforce.
Established in 1996, the Nebraska

·HOl,lsing Develop~rs Association
has a membership base' of more
tha,n 60 nonprofit housing develop
ment organizations and housing
partners.

'. . The Association's mission is' to
champion/ affordable hqusing in
Nebras}{a J>y dfillivering technical
·assist~ri~e'andtraining to increase
the ip1pact~fit$,members,direct:
ing awaren~ss.,~Il.d,l3,dvOfacyefforts
to build stateWide .support for
afford~bl.e housing;.~nd partileri,ng

. _. -', . - - -':.1. ' .' .<-. " _,-"

. incollabor~tive housipg injtiatives
to provide safe,' decent affordable
housing to all Nebraskans: "

For" rnore; information, visit
;WW1V.hQusin,gdevE(lopers.org. or. call
·402.435.0315. .

, '. . " " l V • ~ ... -.:.it f. I f

Laurel resident Marlene Jussel, center,-received an award
from the 1IlebTaska lJousing DevelopersAssociatioii at the
Association'~ annual conference held. recently at the
Cornhusker M~rriottin Linc,oln. She is,joined in ~b.is photo
by Ann Burge, the ASsociation's board chairperson, left,
and Dailielle Hill, the Association's executive director,
right. '.

Local, Housing Leader .honored,
at Statewide Conference

basi~. We, as citize,ns;, can i:uaran
t~e bJood is available when
patients need it by supporting a
blood drive and participating - in .
Heroes Unite." said Terry Stecker,
Directot' . of" Operations for'
Siomdana Paramedics.

To date, the top ten communities
includa: Nebrash: Wayne arid
Pender;' Iowa: Carroll, Cherokee,
Ida Grove, Le Mars, ManDing,
Onawa, Orange City and South
Dakota: Yankton. .

The top three communities with
the highest percentage of biood
·donors registering to donate in
·comparison to the combhled Elize of
their fire, police and rescue squads
will win a sponsored donation
towards community fIre and rescue
equipment." Cash" awards for
Heroes Unite, It's About Lue are
provided through. corporate spon
sorship from Cargilllnc.,Prestige
Collision Repair and McClintock
Insurance.

To be eligible to donate blood
individuals' must be at least 17
years of age; however there is no Laurel resident Marlene Jussel
upper. age limit as long ~s the' was recognized' for exemplary
donor is in good health. In addition, achievement' by the Nebraska
donors need to weigh at least 110 Itousing Developers Association at
poundf;J and have 'not donated the' statewide Build Nebraska
whole blood in the past 56 days. A Itousing ConfeJ;'ence held. J;ecently
photo I.D. is required at the time of at .. thl'l Cornhusker Marriott in
registration. . Lincoln.

For· more information about. . Jussel was honored'for her out
"J:Ieroes Unite, It's ~bout Life", the standing comm~nity leadership.
SIOuxland Commuruty Blood Bank She is an associate' oroker with
or blood drives in your area, call.. Korth Realty and Auction

.' 7!~-252-~208. or. 800-798-420.8 or Company ~nd serves on the board
VISIt thell'. webSIte at WWW.SIOUX- of the NEHI, Inc., a nonprofIt com-
landbloodbank.org. . . munity development organization

Rastede is recent that increases homeownership,
. . . imp:r;oves existing housing, and

graduate of expands housing choices in Dixon,
·u - -t .fl" Dakota, Antelope, Knox, Pierce andnlVerSI y 0 owa Cedar Counties.
" The"U:piversity of Iowa held its Over. 250 housing d.eveloPIneJit

·sp1;ing 2007 commencement cere- profeSSIOnals, economIC. develop
monies r~cently awarding some ment offIcials, bankers, and policy
~,400 degnies.Among\he students makers attended th~ conference
from the area who received that focused on the lInk between
degre.es at the UI commenceIllimt affordable housing and economic
i~ Teresa Rastede ofConcotd who' deveropment.. .'.. . .'.
:rec~ived her Juris Doctor degrtbe. . qary Person, Sidney City

.'.' . Manager 'and' Sidney/Cheyenne
County Economic Development
Director was the featured luncheon
speaker. "Affordable housing is per~

haps the most important issu~ Ii
community can address," Gary
said, as he detailed his communi
tY's struggle to house a burgeoning

Photoshop Elements
.• to be .at Northeast

.j

,.1

.Citfile8.
,,AmazeymuselL"

g .

COLLECTIONS

419 Main Street Wayne
.PhOne: '375-4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker • Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

VEHICLES ,

SERVIC~S : .'
, ,

YAMAHA
.....,Kawasaki .

. :., 'l~l the ~ood tirne~ roll.

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

I·' .'

'Motorcycles -Jet Skis
. -snowmobil,es .

.'B.Q'B-.
C~cl~"

So_ Hwy' 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

HEIKES .~
• \ .'. I i

'j

,Automotive '
···.'Service·

Students will be able to get more
creative and organized with their
digital photos after taking a non
credit Phowshop Elements class at
Northeast CommUnity College. in Cultural tour; s'~tirl
Norfol}t.. ;. :,,, ..J j ',. .',' ,.... j.:. .•.. I ,;. t' j, "7iJ ,: ,'1);

The class, with course number This popular annual tour will J>e
DP 0200-17/07F, meets Mondays, going to the Reiman Gardens, the'
Aug. 27- Sept. 24, from 6-9 p.m. in new ChJ:istian Petersen Museum
the :f;.jfelong J.,earning Center. and the Bruinner Museum inA1;tJ.es

I : I I Chris Mannel is the instructor of ' this ye~. The bus wi~ depart from
this class with a cost of $37.50. the rear of McCall Auction in

L~the &Mill Work; This program is' for individuals Onawa between 7:15 and 7:30 a.m.
Steel & Aluminum Repair & who would like to b.etter organize on Tuesday, Sept. 18.

, Fablication their photos. The. cla... ss· will... al.so .The morning coffee and a snack24 Hr. Service • Portable.Welder'~ ". .open. up inany possibilities for edit- will be furnished by the MoorheadPivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks ..,
, 8 0 . 6 • M' . ing photographs. ~ultural Center and the bus willHours: : 0 am - ;00 pm on.-FrL;

8 am .. Noon Sat ,! Students must be cOlnfortable depart from Moorhead at 8:30 a.m.
After Hours - 369-0912 with operating a ~omputer 'and Return arrival to Moorhead ir:J

.320 W21st St., 1 mi North & d .
. liS West of Wa ne. general software Ullage to get the pla:jlne for 5:30 p.m. and to

.....----.....--~......----...... , most from this class. Onawa at approximately 6 p.m~
To register, call Northeast More information and registration

Community College at (402)844- can be obtained by calling 712-886-
7000. 5285.' .

-Banks
. ~Doctors
-Hospitals.
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Munic;:ipalities ..
~l)tility Companies

,~ACCOu'NTS
-RETURN~DCHECKS.

. f" '.

-_.;....) ACTION C.REDIT ---f
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808 ~
P.O. 80X 244 . (888)875-4808 i
WAYNE, NE8RASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1915 .~

I
t-
"!

}',i------------..;,,-;

Your neXt 'opportunity to donate
in WakefIeld is 9n Friday, Sept. 7

,from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
ClIristian Church. .

The Heroes Unite, It's About Life
campaign began May 1 and contin
ues thIough Sept. 30.

With about three months of the
Heroes Unite, It's About Life' caip.
paign yet to go, many communities
.still have the. opportunity to hold
addjti.onM blood <Vives, and poten
tially affect their. railkiIlg a great
deal; Community support and pai:"
,ticipation is integral 'to the suc«ess
of this program, as blQod donors
are working hand fu hand with
fll'~l rescue ~d police units in town

'. to save lives. ,. .'.
rWe have witnessed area

.patients and their families that are
I;lxperiencing' tOllgh' tilll;es as they
deal with illness orinju.ry; and
these st~ggles happen on a daily

J9JN' NOW,
WORKotrr
FREE-

I UNl1; FALL.

MEMBER

. '"

Spethll1an
Plumbing

Wayne, N~braska"

Jim SJ)ethman'

375-4499

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE. NE 66767
OFFICE: 375-2134

600-457-2134

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
:(402)375-3205

Dal~ Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-;4604

Amy Schweers ~ Agent.
'(402) 375-5482

~EXCHA. fiE
PARTNERS
......... P .... tf •• c:.Il-~p•• p .... ta .r •• ~._

PLUMIUNG, '. " '.. . .

:~"FD,,AII.1"·'YOIl,
Plumbj,."

NeedsCo,.,,,,:f:

\~~in the C~ntury Club,
.• Are you 55" .

()rbetter?'
Fresl?erscinalized

ghacks.
No charge on
. monEiy orders.
No charg~bn .

traveler':$ .
checks.'

SPlilcial travel.
offers.

,SERVICES, '
, " I'

Maripn~ ,~~.

-farmSales -HomeSales
-Farm Management

'IJrJDWESr····,.
:~,~ Land' €:o. . .
208 Maino Wayne, HE • 402-375-3385

, '. Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

·-'1 ,-,

MEMBERFDI¢

.Kald Ley
Coordinator

II
· .

The State National
_ Bank &: Trust Company
..• Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

. . .
offe-r ~as_edon first visit eiuollment. minin\UJ.J1 12 mo. c.d prognuu. Service fee p.aid at trffie of~mollm.ent.NQt
valid WJlh any olh-L~rofTm~Valid oHly..a1 !)j~rUCipati(;Q"aGltlionf;i a,h'f,,:,ugh O'St1.6tO'I. ~2(}n1 CUt'Y(:!IlfH~~lnatior"laf

. .

Work o~t just 30 minutes, 3 times a 'Week on 'our
strengthctraiining and cardia circuit_ You'll get a
total body worko",t with the Support of our trainers
and see ceal results pefore the kids go pack to school.

-~b.\.s'yei::'r;'·SQ..h.·...., ~.'" .'. ,·,'.4.""~ .. .. '. .' ~··".&e~ is on "\l.~ ..

, :

,- ", ,',-
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curves.com,

'. HOURS: Mo~~y-
Thllfsday;:'

6;00 am -9;30 lUll
11';00 am-.l ;30 Pll\
3;30 pm.-7;00 pm

( ..' Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 ani
11 ;OOam, to 1:30 pm
3:30 pm to 6:00 Pili

Saturday:
8:00 ~.m: -10:00 a.m.

402-83~-5182.

1020 Main.
Wayne, NE 68787

Over10,000 loca;tipns
. . woddiNide,

104 West Second Wayne'

'375,:,4718'

Certili8d,~ ..
Public

Accountant
Kathol &

Associates ·p~c.

.INIUUNCI
It

402-375-3470
202 Peart Street" Rus!YParker,'"

Agent

Serving the needs of \.
Nebraskansfor over 50 years.

Indepehdent Agent .

,Lii(ea good neighbor,
St~te Fai'm IS th~re.~'

,Auto, Home;
Life, Health

INSURANCE;: ,', .
, - ~ '. '

Complete
Insurance Services

'Auto 'Home'Life
'Farm .·Busin:ess 'Crop

~
F.irst 'National

, Insurance
Agency

Gary ~oehle. - Steve Muir
303 Main .:\Wayne37S-2511

4B

Blood Bank's H;eroes Unite campaign is in full swing
• With the lIe~oesUnite, It's About ty oremploy~e.blood dri~e~ a~d

Life campaign i,n fWl swipg at the recruiting do:p.ots to ensure
Sioux1andGoml'huni~BloodBa¥~. 'patients in their area will ha:ve
mariy to'\VD.S ar~.hostiIlgcomm'Qpi..·plood prod~ctswhen needed.

'ACCOUNTING" ,
• " '" 4 f " ~

Northeast Nebra
.\ Insurance

'--' Ag~"'~y
\'

i
I ~

I

I

I

I
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IT S A START.·••

first five options. The corhinittee is l~ted, ,outside spaces to control
s,chedule4 to tour an alternative moisture and heat loss.
plant operation in Missouri on Sept " This will be required to keep the'
7 ~ 8. The only permit deadline we 'natural moisture from building.
a.r~ working against at this time is activity away' from the rOQf sheet- .
JlJ!16 of 2909 to have al} ultraviolet ingbefore the roof can be replaced:
system inplace to disinfect 500,000 We will have this <:ontractor pro
gallons per day -of treated waste posal'reviewed by a mechanical
water ~oip.g to Logan Cr(lek. , filngin~er i3-Pd. ,should be able to do
Library/Senior Center.Roof, . spine"'o! t~ewoik'throug~ the fal\.
W~ liiepreparIng' a prbposal for and winte:r once it is approved. . "

the mayor and council, with th~ Ques~i~ns or conunents?
roofing contractor. thllt will sepa7·· Call Lowell. Johnson, City
rate the heated spaces in tlle build~ Admillistrator at 375-1733 or email
Ing froin the unconditioned., venti- me at cityadIDin@cityofway?e.org.

www.paulfellcartoon~com

Dr.,,' Ken Liska, OVM, center, accepts a go.ld watcl;l, and ,<:l0ngratulations fro.m Dr. ~ark'
Zink, DVM during last week's Chamber Coffee. Liska is retiring after nearly 40 years ($,a
veterinarian in,the Wayne community.

information is available ahead of
timea:dd the budget hearing is for
public inpv.t and comment.
WasteWater Treatment Plant'

The treatment plant committee
appointed by the mayor and co~cil

have received 'draft facility' plan
with one option. to renovate and
enlarge the existing plant and fout
optiQris for a new plant. '

The mayor and council haveallo
ca,ted additional funds to direct the
engineering .finn to look at two
more alternatives with the ,commit
tee because of the high price of the

FondfareweZl

LookingAh~adinWayne
\. .

Main Street Focus.

Letters .I
i

, i 9apitolView ,
{tppreci(1Je~ poolit~f(. ... "Tougher laws needed lor gun v~pl'~iic)lls·
Dear Editor: , jUI)1P; and th,~ look of pride on that By Ed Howard ' with bad tempers and matching like pu.Ses, campaign ptoinises a~dSu~hi~ easily' s~d, but almost

, ::OjVer the years, I'v~ swam' at a little girls fa,ce when she got out of ' Statehouse Correspondent judgment ,congressional scandals, in that yo'll 'in1pOl3sip~e ,t9 do. Callmg the'cops
fp.irly large number of, municipal·· the water was' u:nforgettable. She The' uriderlying issu.es ill gun- can ~ollUt on there being another in; thi iough~st 'of neighborhoqds,
swimming pools, but I can't ever,·4Uwedhltely J:?eaded baclt to the The Nebraska Press Asso~iation happy neighborhoods havEl never one1 '.· . '. . ,ca'n leag. to .t¢rrifying arut some-
recall seeing one as well managed ..... .lad,dei for another jump. Thugs don't 'much care about been solved, to my kUowledge, sim-'High-IDil,ided resolutions, mor~' tilnesbloOdj' ;etribution;' Face it:
as the Wayne ,Swimming pool. I',,;e, " )frQUi'the manager on down, I've laws intended to keep them from ply with ~ugher laws. Crime can laws, and news coverage~fcTIme wpengbod people turn ~gainstbad
never met a kinder or more a,tten-' withessed' a level of cons!stency possessing and !;Wining amok with sometimes be suppressed with and pun,ishment' caIinot clean up a gUys, some good people might get
tive pool staff ~nywheie 'el~e: . >' . " and fauness, that was truly impres-, guns. greater police presence, so long as con;imunity. . " ,.. ' hurt before tpe 91,ld guys move on. "

,I've seen those lifeguaidsoften sive; It's not easy sitting out there Bad' guys already know gun play society is willing to foot the bill. It/is fine to notetnat educatioriAnd that's' the ultimate rub~ .
go beyond the regular line of duty' in' the heat day after day while can mean a long jail sentence. They Solving crimes can be made easier and jobs are keys to a better world.' C1E;aning upa neighborhood do~s~
when it comes to caring about kids, rema,ining attentive and alert, know it 'can bring sudden death at by in<;reased use' of surveillance Mer ail,it'susually' true~ The 'nit mean tl;i~' totteJ;l' .apples .have
and one particular story comes to especially, when - the humidity the hands of other creeps. Neither' cameras and other technology. problem! is that' a per capit~ di'l3appeared. It just means they'
mind: One Sund~y, a little girl was index starts to climb, but they did, reality seems to make much differ- ' But the only thing that will mcrease in education or' employ- will find another barrel.
attempting to make her first jump so day in and day out. ence. "reducl;} criIrie in the long term is a' m~nt is unlikely in most high:- Only the people within a Commu-
off the high board; She had h:er ' They are aflne group of young Omaha M,ayor Mike Fahey change in the community's collec- crim~ aJ;eas. , "l' ' '. ' .! . nity can clean it up, even a little
floaters on, a~d her, father. was adults, and the community should. ' wants the city council' to approve tive mindset. The view from here: bit. They have to make it virtu~lly ,
'Yaiting below, but she just couldn't be proud of them. They definitely tougher penalties for' gun viola- / TQose "Take Back d'ur Stre~ts" Communities would,be well serv~d' impossiblefor»ad ,actor~ to, hliVe
muster the courage. .~ I belong in the assets column. A,: tions - including' a minimum six- marches get about as much cover- to count less on, the occasiotLal free rein. rhat nieans help from:
, One of the young ladie,s on the heartfelt thank you to all of them, month sentence for minors convict-age as ,new get-tough laws target- "TakeBack Our Streets" mentality, law enforcement and policymakers ~

staff, her swimming instructor, I for making the sUmmer a good one.. ' ed a second time for possessmg a ing gunslingers. They usually fol- and adopt the "I'm mad as hell, and wjll be needed in quantity, but any
presume, calfle out of the office and Sincerely, . fIrearm.... I low some terrible, bloody, heart- I'm not gonna' take it any more!", lasting solution will depend on the,
offered to climb up, on the board Danie. Krus~, , You can bet that the fIrst ten breaking calamity. They are also attitude. . citizenry, not ;Big Brother. .,
and help her jump;, She made ,her Wayne' dozen people who face that se~-
, '.' . , ,I I· tence will look at their lawyers and

say: "Huh?" ,
Some '. other cities face similar

problems on asmaller scale.
Laws crafted to have maximum

impact in areas where "gun crimes"
are cOmInon make for good head
lines. They 'get· a lot· of coverage,
with quotations from elected and
law enfOJ;ceIIl~~~ ~fficials, whp c~I,I1,;'
monly praise them as "one more
tool" fOf pghti~v:riD;le, C?r '~a me~~"
sage tp those 'who would prey on
law-ab~dingcitizens,," " ' .

Unforlrtn'ately, readinl' newspli.
pers is not high on the list of thug
life priorities. Drug d~alers who go
strapped, and others whose culture
involves tpe hoHe~d ethic, orten'
regard'li gun 'as 'an lnsiJ.rance poli: '
cy.

After all, there is, an old saying
among some cops,and lots of street
criminals: . "

"It's better. tq be Judged by 12
than carried by 6." ,

When people are 1;>eing shot in
the streets, it doesn't matter if
those, pulling the,' triggers, are,
white, black or HisPJmic. It doe.s.n't
matter if they are gang members;
violent criminals or simply people

Offeringl r:td.piee, ' -,: . ~ , ' ' ,
The'M~in Stfee~,)Va:~pe 9.esip,Workshop was l~d by Gordo~P. Scholz, pr9!essor of arc~i.
tectUJ:'eUNLaqd t~ee P'aduate students. Mt~r lunch and VIdeo presentatIon at the MaID
Street Wayne o:f;fice, pl,\rticipants wer,e le~ on a ,,:alking tour of downtown Wayne. The
professoi- and studeJ:lt$'a~alyz~dtile e.;'t~:r;iorof various buildings and provided practical
idea~ fQt. iI#p.r?vi)jfJ,t~b lQo~i~t'doWn~own Wayne; ,

." ',"( ".' '.'"e'," __,".","' ..' .,

It is great to see allth!;! stud'enls' related to buildings in Wayne.
back at Wayne State College and'to It was great to see tpat w,hert'

. see life on th~ stre'ets. " they discussed "Architectural
Wayne Public SchOOls are open Detail," they were able to point out

and there are many young children a number of buildings In Wayne
walking the streets and sidewalks and illustrate the architectural

, to schooL We reahy need to be cail-' detail that' someone .without the
tious when we, are driving. One of training and eye for the detail
our problems on Main Street is the would miss. And we pave some fab
big trucks that seem to be running" ulous potential in many of our
the traffic lights with greater fre- Wayne buildings to respect and
quency. Being one that walks and accentuate this architectural
drives Main Str~et often I see· detail. However, recognizing this
many instances 'where. this hap- and, respecting the building'~ fea
pens and I have beconll!' used, :tQr tures by maintaining and refur-

. l?~~ng .~~7#~e, ,~~g;)~f!?g· c~i~ffitr .bisN.~g. tlw~lV.~y J:>j!.c~~ ~; );lrpbll
Let's all attempt to be more ca,::eful lem i1 the finanCial' resources are
driving and walking the sireet~ of not available. . .

I Wayne so we don't see anyone hurt , Th~' last part of the' workshop
in an accident 'caused by' careless- was to walk the' sidewalks and to
ness. have the architectural teacher

Last week was a busy week for point out the things discussed in,
Main Street Wayne. Or). Aug. 15, the presentation in llving color;
Main StJ;eet hOl3ted. Ii Design, This part of the workshop was
Training Workshop. The workshop, especially useful' for' the biiilding
wa~ cpnqqcted by GprdOJ,l,Scholz, owners who are thinking about
Profel3sor ofArchite.cture at UNL, making changes to' their bliildings
and four ofhis advanced stude,nts: and store fronts in the near future.
The School ofArchitecture at UNL, Those attending. the works);lOp
is ~ paJ,1ner with tpe Nebrask:a, seemed to be very satisfied with
Lied Majn Street Program and pro- the topics covered and discussed. '
viqes design help to businesses in,: Our' regular, Tuesday morning
Main Street Programs across the Board and All·Hands meeting was
state for a nominal fee. The service' changed to Aug. 17,. Finan~es, were
has been used by a :number of busi- a large part of the discussion at
nesses in Wayneand is av~ilal;:>l~ by; thig· meeting. Bills were approved
talking to We,sat the WAEpI office" to pay the Henoween expenses. The
or Gary Van Meter at, Mines, rel)1ainder of the meeting was an
Jewi:l.lry," chliJ,irnian;' of t4e, l<lfa1;\Open and frank discussion among
Desi~ Committee;' .. ,' " ' : Board members and volunteers on
'~r'a' I?hbrt lunch, we had a the $4,000 donation to W~DI. A

pt)'wt;r' poi:dt 'presentation'that number of ideas and solutions were
talked about signs; awnings, light- presented and discUessed on how to
'ing, Windows" Inaterlals }l~ed' hi increase. the' membership of
refurbishing, color, archJ.tectlfI'al WAEDI so that this sitmitio:n does
detail and maintenance. It'was' n't arise in future years; No action
very interesting because the pre-' was taken and another meeting
sentation included pictu.res of was scheduled for Friday morning,
buildings in: Wayne and as 'gtcer- Aug. 24. The next regularly sched
tain topic was discussed, wi! ,wete' uled All-Hands meeting is Tuesday,
able to see, what the presenters A.ug. 28. '
were talking abqut as theSe topics.

t:

~ ,

"



Naomi and Iner Peterson,
who live south of Con,cord,
always raise a big· garden
and this cabbage weighed in
at 10 pounds.

Has green
thumb

,. .. '.0'
. Editor's note: Every
. week Book It! win
ners andtltetiwotk

~~~I,,<,,·i,:~,~ -'r, ',<, :._'1' ".

·',7tQtlt (Je. featured in
~:7' - -itt'~" ""'" • , It,

' .. Th'e·Wayne Herald..
This week's winners:

~ocal students graduate from UNL
Approximately 740· stude.nts states, 35 countrie~ and Puert~·

received degrees from the Rico. '. .
University ~f Nebraska-Lincoln in A list of graduates follow~.

commencement 'exercises Aug. 18 . Information includes the gradu
at the Bob Devaney Sports Centf:}r. ate's name, college, degree and a,ny

Chancellor Harvey Perlman applicable honors (degree with dis
presided at tqe· ceremonies. Susan tinction, hi~h distinction, highest
Sheridan, Willa Cather professor distinction).
and professor of educational psy- Sue Ann Bainter of Hoskins,
chology at UNL, delivered the Graduate College, master of arts. .
address. Spalding native Charles' Tori Lynn Cunningham of
A. Brim, a noted agronomist and Laurel, Arts and Sciences, bachelOf_
Univer~ity of Nebraska alumnus, of arts.
received an honorary doctor of sci- Jessica Lee Leighty of Wayne,
ence degree. Brim is professor ArtS i:lnd Sciences, bachelor of arts.
em.eritus of crop science at North' Kimberly Louise Leighton of
Carolina State University. W:mside, Graduate College, doctor

The graduates are from 40 of philosophy.

Internet class f~~
seniors begins in
S~ptember

~US.Cellular .
AUT.'IJ~ED AIEIT

The award-winning artist J'ames
D. B'utlerwill display etchings and
lithographs at the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery from Aug. 27 to
Sept. 20. The public is welcome to
attend an opening and reception on
Aug; 29 from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
I Butler earned his bachelor of sci
ence degree fr<;>m the University of
Nebraska ~ Omaha and his inaf?~

ter's degree in fi:h~ arts from the
University of Nebraska - Lincoln
(UNL). Butler has been granted a
numoer of awards and fellowships
for hiswor:k. 'v.' '. ' "

Olle of his most recent honors
was his selectiOl\ as a 2007 Anna:
Lamar Switzer Distinguished
Arti~t at the Anna Lawai' Switer
,Center for Visual' Arts Pensacola
Junior College in Pensacola, Fla.
:a~t1er wo~ked with the public, stu
dents and fac].l1ty' members at the t The continuing education' and
center. He has' efu:ned fellowships distance learning division' at
from' the Illinois Arts Council, ~ortheast Community College will
National Endowment for the Arts offer a noncredit Basic Internet for
and, the Wood, Trust. 'H~ was Seniors class in'early September.
awarded, the A,lumnus' With course number DP 0200
Achievemen:t Award in Art and Arl 14J07F, the two-session class' will
Blstory atUNL.' be offered" on Tuesday,' and
"His work: has been published iIl Thursday, Sept. 4 and 6; frolll 1-4

"The 60th Anziiversary of Boston p.m. in the Lifelong Learning
Printmakers," "t\.' Guide to Center, Suite 1<, at Northeast.
b~awing," liThe Realism World" Students in this class will ven-
and ":pestinr':;J Flow." He has also ture on to the Internet and see all .
bee¥i inc~uded in Kent Wolgamott's' the places they can goll Instructor
"Back to the Drawing B'oard" and ' JoAnn\ McKenzie will teach stu
"The Lay of the Land," both pub- dents about the equipment and ser
lished by the 'Lincoln Journa.l Star. vices needed to use the Internet,
The 'exhibit' will be available' for how to find information, and some
viewing' at the Nordstrand Visual interesting uses of the Internet like
Ari~ Gallery from'9 a.m. - 4:30 p.lll. shopping and banking.
on, MOl}day through Frid.ay while' Participants will also learn how'
classes are in session. ,'. email works. Cost of the class is

For more information, p1ea13e call' $27. To register, call Northeast
WayiJ.e Anderson, gallery director, Community College at 402-844-
at~4~2?,~75-7355. 7000. '

'Artist Janies
,o',!' .

D~ Butler to
'. ' • J

display work
a~Wayne
S~ate'College

, ,

SAMSUNGTG
MP3 PlAYER WITH
BLUETOOTH'TECHNOlOGY
GET ONE '"
FREE ,,'
WHEN YOU BUY
ONE FOR $29.95
After '50 mall-in rebates ~c:I u.n\Jmited
easiedgB- plan pur9hase9. ' ,f

\
DI~coYerth' difference: Putour networl<,producUl and
customer service to the test for 30 days' Change your
calling plan at any time during your service agreement
without signing a new contract. Renew your contract
and take advantage of new phone pricing bef~re 'I0~r

current contract ends

Before y~u hit the books, hit U, S. Cellular' for iii .~reat deal on a new

things we want you to know; Ofter valid~ ttlw0j'ear service aQreemem 9" cC(lslJ11er piCe plans $39.95' arxI ti~hllf. All service agreemert& su~eCf 10 early
termination lee. Cred~ BfP'oval required. $5Dactivallonfee, $15eqLipmen. ell.angsloo. Roamir-.. charges, 1.688. slIchargea, CNeragechargEl8, andlUElS~. 00$ RegubtolJ
~t RecO'l'~ Fee aFPies. tlis is IlJt alax or goverrrnen. reqt.ired charge. Nelwetk coverage ~rx1 r~labTIfy may vaTJ. U~e rOUlded l.4llo lhe nex lill mJmJe.lJse 01 saJVice
comdutes acceJiance 01 our terrn& arxI conditio,.. Pt'l;)mol!ooll Phon.. are suqecllo chang~ Mailifl rebates raqwed ctl all fh;!rm. AIl~w 10-12 weeks lor.rebate
Jl'oce$silll' PrOOlotion~ oller requires PJrchase of $9.95 euyadge access pan lor at leas1 9Q dayB .. 30-Dar Guarant..:Customer is re:pCtlSI!je lor all charges inClJlT?d
piar 10 return Other lestrictions 3~, See stae fCl] delaJl~ Contract Renewal,: Customers'with erthtr 16 or 20 mortm (depeodilll on marke1J completed on a24-month
CQrnrnitrneot or 10 months c0rnPi(eo Dna 12'iT1orth commitrnel1 are eigilje 10f p-omotional.P'icing See sh:telor e'igi\jlily, $26 Gift Cad; P1schasea Samwfll mobil.
prone model a810, u520. or U340 with U,S, Cellu8! liervice from aparticipalng US. CelulaJ s10re, dealer location. 01 onine al www.uscEilular.combetWeel'lJu'15,2fJJ1
and S,ptonbe! 1~ 2rxt1lO Quality to ,ec,ive, $20 Vi" G~ C~d 1:1' moil, Opeil 10 I,gal "'0011' ollhe 50 Unhed SI." ard O,C. Void wh~, lXo'1lit,d So"

T:~~~o~~~il:~dA~~~~14~C: ~~;;::fs ~~:i~t6:,~ ~~~~kr~d~~~:~:~:j: :ar\;:t~(I~'ft~ r~j~e~rtt~.tl:~3Ii~a~='b2~~S~~~~~

'c Vistt one'of our locations
- , '. . Pearso"Metor Compai],\/ Cellcom Brett's Body Shop. ellcom 104 Eickhollindustrial ROad 214 Main Street 103 W Main Street

.'. Hart:a~~~4~:B~739 W:~~~B~3~5~~B7 Cr~~~~3~J\~;~30

Just in time for schoo), .
.new phones for you tp put to the te~\~

Rabe earns' '":j
degr~e ft-om ,I

Moun~ Mart~~
College

Stacey' Rabe of Winside received,
her Bachelor of Science in
Radiologic Technology degree fr'oni
Mount Marty College in Yankton,
S.D. in May. Habe also graduated
Aug. 3from the University Medical'
Center at Clarkson in Omaha with
her Associate of Science ifi
Radiologic Technology degrtle.J

• • '

She i:;Jthe daughter of Jerry and
Susie Rabe of Winside al).d grand
daughter ofArt and Arlene Rabe of
Winside and LeRoy Hammer of,
Wakefield.' , .'"

Rabe is a ~003 graduate of;
Winsid~ High School. " .

She is presently e1llployed i.D. the:
radiology department' at'

.Providence 'Medical Cent~r in'
'Wayne.

The Wayne Herald, rhV-f~day,august2,3, 2007

ARlftQUR SAVINGS
E4RN1NO'WHAT 'THEY SHOULD?
_' .. '. .'. '. ~_ "', -;. 1 , " . ~ " . ~. .~

·'~f~~~}a~es·., Great s~r,,~c., ' . I

AilE<lward ,TOne~ MoneY1\1arket 4 S'7'Ol *
Fund otfe~s;' i.e' ': .• ' ,...... ".. '70

,·~asy'a~cys~tQ YOJ.1ffUpds,;'.
'Checkwriting'and debit ~ard choices
'Pr~fessional manageIhentOf quality short-term, investments
To find out why it makes sense to talk with E4ward Jones about our'
money market fun~ call today: ,', , .' \' 3. ". • .
You should consider the' investmeflt ?bjectiv~, risks, and, charges' and expenses
carefully before investing. The prospeCtus contains thisand,other information. Your
Edward Jones investment represenla~ive can provide a prospflClus, or visit our web-

, site aft www.edwardjones.com. whiCh should be read careful!~ before investing.
oCurren\ historical, 7-day t~a~le money rrl~rket yield available on 0l¥14/07, Effective yield
aSSUrnEl~ reinvested income, nie rate on the ,money mar~et fund will fluptuate. An investment
in the FUpd is not insured or guaranteed by tti~ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any
other 'govilrnment agency. Al!tiough the Fund s~eks to preserve the value of your investment at
$1.00 pEir~sh.r~e, it is pO$si~le to.losilmoney by'~vesting in the fund. "

. '. \ ' . , Ken MilO'a\.'i Reggie \fates
,',911Valley pr" Suite B, 300 Main St.

Wayne, NE Wayne, NE
402-375-2354 " 402-375-4172

;i~S()6-375-9()43 1-S00-829-Q86Q
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The Bourne: ;
',Ultimatum :

-PG-13.~ ',,' ," ; ;'
I Nightly 7:00 p.nt. II ' " " ,'! ' I

Friday, Satufqay9:1,5 p.l1). I
.",NE;W TlME( ! '., "i,- ,
"Saturday &Sunday " I", . .' ' I
~atinees at 2:00 p.m.. :'1 .

'Hoskins New~"!"""!',.,,_C';_-__--------~---------
Hildegarde Fenske ,; ,,;:,, , ,,;
402-565-4577 ' All" brought 'refreshments to Behmer. Sr. Poles: First - Josie Kettelsen; ,

sl1are,: 'The n~x~.•' :ril~eting wa's ' Scramble Egg Race: First - L~vl s6con~ - Mar~o Irish; thkd. - ~errie
HOS~l3 S~~ORS,: " " '.' Scheduled for Au~; 21.' 'Lange; seco.nd ~ Chris Miller; thir4 Junck and' fourth -', qeara'

Hoskiris Semor CitiZens'met at UORSE SHOW', ' ' _ Jan Jenkins and fourth - Casey Eggerling.
the Comm).IDity'Cent~ron Aug. 7. 'The aoskins Saddle club held its Lange. Sr. Sr; Poles: First· Kris Miller;

Winned'at playmg pitch \\Tare annual horse show on Aug. n at Ribbon Race: First - Casey Lange second. Mark Fle,er; third - Randy
VIrginia Kl~ensang, Arlene Gnir~ "the aoskins Arena. i and Levi Lange; second - Dexter Graf and fourth· De Irish. '
and BettyAndersen. Trophies were given to the first Patterson and Stephanie Hansen:; , Serpenti!1e' Race: First ~ Lisa

four places in all JuDi<;>r Juni~r and third ~ Nicole Cleveland team and Doffin, Kristy Doflin., Ja.uiie Sellin
J"UDfot events and 75 percent 'pay- fourth - Jamie Sellin and Arlan and Jeff Farran. ' ",'
back was given to, the fIrst foW" Sellin. Rat Race: First - Desi Irish and

, plac.es ' i:Q. the Serrlo{ and Seni6r i ~gg & sp,oon: First - Margo Irish.; t~am; second. - Cl;l.sei and. Leyi
Semor events. 'second -' Ceara Eggerling; third: Lange; third- DeJd;er Patterson

The res~ts of the 33 events fol- 'Dl'lsi Irish and fourth - Kenie and Stephanie Hansen and fourth -
lows:, , Junck. , "" ", Jaci'and Jana Jenkins. '

,Jr. Jr:" P9tato Race: First- Jr. Jr. Flag Race: First - Dexter Jr. Jr. Barrel Race: First - Haley
Quentin Anderson; second - Haley Pattersoll; second -' Levi La.nge; Cleveland; secop,q - ,Quentill
Cleveland; third~ Gre,tchen Miller third - Michl;lel Fleer and fourth - Anderson; third ~ Gretchen Miller
and fourth - Brookly:p. BehIner. Dexter Patterson (second horse). . and fourth - Victoria boffin.

Jr. Potato Race:' First - Levi Sr. ~lag Race: Fir~t - Bray Jr. Barrel Ra~e: Fi~st - Levi
Lange; second - Dexter Patterson; Anderson; second - Josie Kittlesen; Lange; second - Michael Fleerj
third - :r:,fichael Fleer; fourth - Amy third - Casey Lange' and fourth:- ' third - Dexter Patterson and fourth
Fleer..' " ','. . " . I>esi Irish. ' ;', - Dexter Patterson(second horse).

Jr.' Jr. Bartel Crawl: ,:First - . Sr. Sr. Flag Race: First - Kris Sr. Barrel Race: First - Stepha,nie
Quentin Anderson; second - aaley Miller; ,second l~ogef l-laIisen; second - Josie Ket~lsen;
Cleveland;· third Brooklyn Winkelbauer;third - Arlan Sellill third' - Marg!,) Irish and fourth -
Behmer apd fourth; - Gretchen aI).d fourth - Randy G,raf. ,~icole Marx. ' ,
Miller., '. " it, .' ,Jr. Jr. Bucket Keyhole: First - Sr. Sr. Barrel Race: First· MlU"k

Jr. Jr. ~anpon Race: First - Haley Cleveland; second - Victoria Fleer; second - De Irish; third 
Amanda Sellin;" second - Cooper Doffin; third - Quentin Anderson klan SeUin and fourth - Roger
Behmer; third. ~" Jo~ee Reeson and fourth - ~r,etchen Miller~' " W:qili:elbauer.
and fourth - Owen Behmer. . Jr. Bucket Keyhole: First - Horseshoe Pair Race: First -
"Jr. Jr. Stake Race: First - ,Haley Michael Fleer; s~ond ~ Levi Lange; Stephanie fIl'l-nsen' and Dexter

Cleveland;. second - Quentin third ~ Dexter Patterson and fourth Pa~rson; second -Levi and Casey
Anderson; third - Victoria Doffin - Dexter Patterson (second horse). Lani,e; third - Kristy Doffin and
and fourth - Gretchen Miller. Sr. Bucket Keyhole: First - Jeff .Farran; fourth - Jaci and Jana

Jr. Hat Race: First· Levi Lange; Sh~wn Jenkins; second -Kerri, Jenkins. ' ,
, secQnd -,Dexter Patterson; third,- Junck; third - Kristy Doffin aJld:iJ' Four in Line: First -'Desi msh
Michael Fleer and fourth - Dexter fourth -Ryan Dowling. ,.,'. tea~iseco:p.d -,Katie Behmer teaJ.D.;
Patterson (second horse). Sr. Sr. Bucket Keyhole: First - third~ Levi Lange team ~d fourth

Sr. Hat Race: First • Bray Mark Fleer; second - Kris Miller; - Lisa I>offm team. '
Anderson; second -, Cody Marx; third - Arlan Sellin and fourth - De ,Ba,ton<' Race: 'Bray Anderson,
third - Casey Lange· and fourth - lrish. team; second - Levi Lange team;
Desi Irish. Jr. Jr. Poles: First ,- Quentin and. tb,ird- Lisa Ooffi,n tea-J.D..

Sr. Sr. Hat Race: First - Randy Anderson; second - Gretchen Miller
Graf; second ~ De Irish and third - and third - Victoria Ooffin. .
JWger Winkelbauer. ' Jr. Poles: Fhst - Levi Lange; sec~

Jr. Jr, Stick Horse Race: First - ond - Dexter Patterson; third'
Amanda Sellin' and second - Dax Dexter Patterson (second horse)

and fourth - Michael Fleer.

HailispraY"7PG~
, Nightly 7:00 p.m.' , "

~ ;. Friday,Saturday 9:15 p.m.

• NEV( TlM,EI
• Saturday &qunday'
; '; Matinees a,t 2,:OOip.m.

• -+-.,......;--~-----.--~
; TUESDAY
IBARGAIN NIG,HT-:
• All Seats • $4..00 •.

.• Fre~Sfll~n Popcorn I,
; w~tlj tl~k~t pur,chase ;,
~ ':':'1o.·~?~;1r:-;",; - - - _.J'

r~,

I

i
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Sec~ion,C Thursday, August 23, 2007
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Mr. and Mrs. Freeman"
'. ,... ~ . l1./' ~ J';;),

Carter Hasemann ofWa~e.
Serving as the bride's possew~ie

Erica Reitz,' J~p. Simpson,' and
Angie Thies all ofWay:O.e. .,'

Ushers for th~ ceren;l.onY Wen~
Lee Ciarkson of Con.cord, Tyler
Ellyso\l of Wflyr{e;: jason ~oebei' 9'
Wakefield, and TonY Donner , of
Yankton, S.D. ,. '.'

A reception followed at th,e
Wayne CityAuditorium: " . .

Following a wedding trip tel St.
Lucia, the couple will reside in
ijartin'gton; . .

'Senior Center

'''Congregate
Me~l'Menu---':"

(Week ofAug, 21- 31)
Meals served daily at noon.

1f:::::;~~Z::~:~t~7~;~:~~ Hetinan <):e~k'¢n'
2% mil}t and coffee. '., .. ,> ", . '.' . ; '. .

Monday: Pork roast, mashed to celebrat~':F"r \
potatoes & gravy, Orient~ blended 85t·h··::':''l:l·.-·'r·th"'d";a\';:~,',.'."·\'
vegetables, fr.ui~,' saladj"whole ..." y

, wheat br~ad,hayst'ack., '.', :, ." ','" .,,;...•
, 'Nesday~ Co~try baked steak, '.Ac'~d sh~wer has beeii~e~uestJ
baked potato, beets, whole ",heat ed, in honor of Hermap, '" 9~tke~'~
bread, c'a:rrotcake.;' C : 85th birthday, which' is Friday,
, ,Wednesday: Spaghetti pizza, Aug. 24. . ~ ,"~I
peas, lettuce, bread sticks, pears. His family includes hi~ wife;

Thursday: Baked chicken, rice Mary Ann and childrt:m, Karen and.
, pilaf, carrots, cucu~bers, whole Larry Koehlmoos. of Norfolk an4

wheat bread, strawberries. "Bill ,and Deb Oetken oCBe" Air,
. Friday: Swedish meatballs~ M.D: He ~lso ha~ nin,~ grJlndchil~
hif?hbro'\V~ '. c#sserole; .asparagus, dren and four great-gt'artdchild,ren!
wnole wheat bread, I Can't Believe Cards may be sent to hUn at 932

,. "It's p~~ert. (' , ~ogan St~e~t, W~::ne, Neb. ~8787. ~

,\. ,

,
" "

'.

,"-,.!," "

Preamble to the constitutioh ofthe
American' Legion Auxiliary. This

.was a regular Illtleting';- ,'. .-
The minutes were read and

apprpved; " . Letters " . 'from
Department President, Gliyl~

Schmidt noted that the National
Co,nvention' will be held in Reno,
Nev. the end of August. The a~
iary will receive more information
on the Leadership School later 'as
information comes dut.' Her theme

9,131 days
oftbick'alld thin,

, I.' .l,. ' . ,

.Celebrate, y6uf journey of 25 years,
and celebrate the road ahead~

',' ,,', ,.~,'

~"The Diarilon~ Center· Flowers ,& .Wiil~ \
221 Main Street e Wayne, NE 68787 - '

, 402-375-1804,e 1-800-397-1804;,) 1 8
www.t1owersnwin~.com. , , , ~

'·U'·dder 'D"'elf lits'. . mil. 7th I\'ay~ Nil .' 'I02-31;'18S~
Se:rvingBreak:fa.st
. 7a.:tn. --10 a.fil.. . ...

..' " Com~TryOut Biscuits an~gr~vy
:" , t .' ~ '~ f. r" , , :; ~ ." r ". "~" 1 , ,',', ,". • :'

'~n~ageme~ts_Victor .. Freeman
this year is. "God BlesI! the U.S.A.~"i ' . ":) •. " '. ' ..,..._':,,; 3'

~~£-::!be' ;:borl~~marnedJn'Wq:Y1J(l
A lettj:lr was read from tM St. Mary's Catholic Chl.ir<;b in

District 3 President stating, she Wayne was the setting for the June
sent out the auxiliary's Veteran~' 2, 2007 wedding of Audrey Victor
Home assessment and Gift ~hop . and; John Freeman, both of
aSJ;lignml;lnt for the 2007-08 Y£l8.f tQ Hartington.
be sen~ in to DepaJ1we~t h~~4~ , .. Tbe &lv. Mark ToDiasiewicz offi-
quarters, along with the per <;apit~ ciated at the ceremony.
tax and Girl State orientation fe~ , Parents of the couple are. Mike
to the District'a secretary ~n4 6:e~I and Marta Victor and DwayIle and
,surer.,., ., ," .., I } " ';1,:'\ Manetta Freeman, all. of Laurel.

Membersbip Chairman; Eve~~' Grandpl:l,rents of the couple are
Thompson r:epor~edthat. t~e . 'k E Z' h John and Turena Gradwhol of
National Organization ." haa Krate - ng ~s , L!1-U).'el, Ruth W<:tor ofW~yne, and
chan~ed' the' time of :rnailin~ ()~t i.Deni~ and Lynn .. Kratke of Evelyn Freeman of Long Pine.
r,enewal notices. The first renpwal ~Fnd~r, l;lave' ~nn~unced the Kim Victor of Laurel was the
notice will be sent out in October. engagement of thelf daughter, bride's honor attendant.
Members wen~ encourged to "D~IJ.;t I{.ela,tO Mi,cli.ael· Epglish, son of Bridesmlrlds were Teresa Victo,r
Delay" and "ple~se send the mem- Gheryl Hatley of Pender anli Ron of Laurfi)l, Kate Vietor of Laurel,
bersmpdues tp Eveline ~ompson English of Fremont. " . .~ ". ' ¥driaNelso~' of Cop.c9rd ana
as they' are due.~ Thl;re are cUi~ ; The couple~ be marriE!d Sept. Renee Freeman of yankton, S.D.
rently nine people who have SI;ln,t iJl . 8, 2007 at St. John's Lutheran Marlah and Ariana Ba~eli of
rr).embeishipdues.," . " , " '9hurch iQ. Pender;' ... , f ,', '. Randolphserved asflower girls.

The veterans'supper will Qe held ',The brl,de-to-be ~aduated from : Michael Freeman of Yankton,
Monday, Sept. 24 for veterans' at Pender High Schoo. in, 2004. She is ~.Il~ W,as the groom's honor atten
the Norfolk Veterans' Hofne. ' . , ';,' employed at Freirio~tAre~Medical dant.·.'

The dosing prayer was read. ilia ¢enter in Fremont. " '., ...,' Gro,omsmim were Michael Wiltse
gr~>up hild the .Little . Reil i Her fian~egiaduated froDl of Wayne, BraqOwemof Lincoln,
Schoolhouse March for the Nurse, Norfolk High Schoo,l hi 2004: He is Jacob Gubbels of Wayne and Nick

";=====:J==;:;~:=:======;;==;;====:;==~ .Scholarship fuhd.. ; . . . , .' : ~mploYedat Valmont Industries in LaWYt;lr of Omaha. .
II Past District 3' President closed V~lley. . .. .' ':'", :t;tingbearer~ were Stuart and

202 Main,"wayrie~'NE' themeeting,tore-?pen~nruesd,~y, Fl',':" -I" .'." -' "
'. 402..833".5332" " S~pt'l~ a~ the WaY,lia Vets' plub amI y. reunlons-----. wlth electlOn of officers. Mabel,,· ." ,.... ,. <
. ~i;lIes @jcwcorp~ration.com Sommerfeld will serve the lunch. S· liT: l h fi 'l ' . Coming' from the farthest dis-

O 'M': \ "Frl 1"" . 6 ' .! ;, '1 f' wq,nson - Hese 0 am~.y
pen .' qn.- ,; ~Pl!l- pm,.' I The annual Swanson _ We,seloh tance was Charlene Johnson of

Thurs. 12pm-8pm SenIor Center I fmilY Reuniop was held Aug. 5 at Middleburg, Fla. Gerthy Johnson
. & sat. 9am-5pm . e Wakefield Fire Hall. .' had'the most family members pre-Cale1\dar:' I d d sent

. Towns .represented inc u, ,e . '~. The afternoon wassp~nt with a
M:·, d',,' A"" 2"'7'1 .• M' .' lVakefield, Norfolk, Laurel,.. Allen po'tluck dinner and visiting: Family

on ay; ug. : ormng ~~d Wayne in Nebraska,
walking; Quilting and ..cards; Pool, Glenwood, Sioux, Cit)' and pictures ~er~ taken.
1 J?m. .';, ..;~ .... ., ": ¢herokee, Iowa; Middleburg, Fla; The ,hlghh&ht of the d,af. ~as

Tuesd,ay, ,Aug~; ~~: M~rnin~ and Vermillion, S.D. There were 26 Sally Lubberstedt ofLalfel drivmg
walking; Cards and'quilting. ;:. '.' . people in: attendance. '. the 1940Chevy sed~n that she ~~d
Wed:9-esda~ Aug. 2,l;)~ MOPUn'g : Abusiness meetingwas held ~d :estored tothe reumon. Itwas ong

walking; Qullting@d £ard~;. ppoi, it was reported that there were mally o~ed by the late Rudolph.
, 1 p,m:; wear White 'Wednesday ·'A f,our dE;aths~' six special' anniver- and Paulme Swanson of Concord,
Hallmark Day.. .' sarles, 16 sj;)ecial. bi.rthdays and Sa~y's gr~dpare:pts. . .'
T~u,r~d~Y" AU~, .3?~:. ¥on:~ln!J ~even birt~s.. The.re was also one,' .A donat~on, was collected tl.?d.

~"a,l~g; Cards~n~ qu~t'i1ig~.~te9 confrrmatiop and two ~aduations. glv.e.n .,to t~e _~~~e~el~, ~l~e
'. p.. arty~ 1.:1.5,to;.~ P'~j. ~a.<tCp~.}.f.".a.~ ..,t.,1'he~)d~i~'per~!?n attending was ~eparliiientfotth~us.e. ofth.efacil-,~;, .. '. :.','" ,_ .....

th'!ll?~ano. ...... '. -. ". "':':,',:'" .q;;:.lrlht Jbfili$'bitofN'orfolkaIid tile lty.,·· .' ,,,.. ";':-;l';.'c'~':-".'. :> ,,' . ;>::, .';',j':;~:",.<:;;!.-.;;

. Frlda~ AU~~.3~: Morning,w~~;,. ¥d~ngesi'was Elsie Servis, daugh- The next reunion will be h~ld Brockmans
lIJ..g; Cards & qW1tm~; Pool,.lp.D?) ter' of Garli,b and EneanMa,ttes A,ug. 3~ 2008 at the 'Yakefield Frre ".
Bmgo l.:l~ P'I)1: ,SerVis of Sioux City, Iowa. . Hall. ~t~ a potluck dinner at noon~. ...... 0 no:te 50th

Family members are encouraged ~
to send family additions to Lesa . +'", .'

'Johnson" l003 Georgia Avenue, .annIversary
Norfolk, Neb. 68701 or email to' ..

; lesaj@conpoint.com '. Jack and Marilyn Brockman of
Winside will observe. their 50th,
wedding anniversary.
, The couple was married Aug. 25,

1957 iil Madison. . . ,
A ~ard shower has been: request-

ed ip honor of this occasion~ ,
Cards may be sent to the couple

at 56518 853rd Road, Winside,
. Neb. 68790.

Fa'll Fashions a#e'<
"Arrivlng't>aily 'A t

J

t 5 '.A\a ..•·.wans ,. )y ~

Come see'ottr new took1: f
,; }, )

We have,rea"imsed our ~'
': store to better displaYJ~"ur .,

.v, fallf~shio,ns. ',,' " ~
-. ,,'Hours: M-T-W-F 9:'5:30, .Af
\!I} < r ;' , Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5 ~

t'" r,':•. .,. WIa''n s 205 Main S~., Wayne, NEed
;'.' Phone 375-1511 ~

P ,\ I i~

~'-~~~~~~~~" )~
\ ., "...- ~ "

::tiegion, auxiliary meets. at Vets Club
IrVin L. Sears AUxiliary #43 m~t

. Aug: 6 at the Wayne Vets Club
. room. " ; 'J S,

" 'J'h.em-eetingwas opened by J>ast
Distict 3 President EVl;llin~

Thompson with colors 'in place. The
POWIMIA tlag was 'pla.ced on thQ
emptY chair and the prayer for
missing vl;lteraI\S.wa~ given...
.•. This was follo-wed by the pp~n,ing

praYf'lr and the Ple~ge ofAllegiapc;e
to, tJ1~ flag. .The .Unit .qtiition

... ~< '-
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Itev. Charity Fhrbes, in~rim
pastor) ,
, 'SUnday: Fellowship time;- 10

a.m.;' Worship Service, 11.' ...

,'. The July and August chapter
Qoard meetings were held for
Thrlvent Financial for Lutherans.
Business was planning for the
annual diIine~ r>u~ines;'l meeting to
be, hosted by Sale~, LU,theran
Church in Wakefield .on Sunday,
Oct. 14. More details to be giveii at
a later date. i ..,. '"

A thank yoU: card was read from
the Winside Summer Recreation
Program for Thrivent's supplemen
tal support for their potato
bakelbake sale. ' .
,If yoli plan' on attending th~

state Fair, stop at the ThrivEmt
booth in the Bob Devaney Center.
Chapter leaders received iD:vita~
tions to staff the booth., ' I

The next noon chapter meeting is
Sept. 5 at Tacos' and Moii{ in
Wayne. Volunteers are needed: for
the officer ballot. Please;coriS1der
submitting your name to slippoJ1;
the area with Thrivent. Contact
person is Art,Greve.~··

"'t, ,,;
r;; "

ST. JOHN's LUTHERAN
West 'ttll &; Mapie " i

(Rev. Terry L.• Buethe, pastor)
, Sunday:., ~qri:!hip, 9; a.m.;

Sunday School and Adult Bible
Study, 10:15;Yo'lith Bible Study, 7
~. ~ .'" .... ,I,;'

I w'....
UNITED METHODIST' .:'
(Carol Je~nStapleton, ~as~()r)
(Parish .Assistants • Fl'eeina~

Walz, CLS and Judy Carlspn,
CLS\ ~. .. .,,'.~'""'.Y':,1 "'R W,·1 hi f"li '", I>.".• .J,,:

.r:.R,}l.~ a~; ',; ~:~p ~rr:%d§i?Q' .
~·~·i~~~~f.,~ NeWi:!}f~ter ,~~~;f;
une, 9 a.m.; Ul\{W weetPlg, 2 p.m\ '
Wednesday,: 'Pastor in Pit;fc~'
office, 1 p.m. ' i,

"'.'.> . .I" > '.

Thrivent. , . . ..

'Financial
. \'

'~J;tap~erBoar4
': meeting held "~I "

. ;.J

a.m:;

John Deere.
100 Serles~~;r
,Mowers :'~<v

NORTHEAST:;:,'
, ' .',\;,

EQUIPMENT;'
Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 '

Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

I .1 '

Dixon __.'.... -...;..__

ST, PAtJLLVTHERAN
Ea~tpfto~ , '
(Wi)lie B~rtrand, pastor)
S~nday: Bible Study, 8

Worship, 9 a.m. .

1'__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
.. N~rth, 3 East of WaYne '
(Willie Bertrand,' pastor)

Sunday: Worship~ 10:30 a. m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 WiDter Street {\, ~

(~eromeqoninger, pastor)
Saturday: Worship with

CommUnion, 6:30 p.rn.. Sunday:
, Worship with Communion;' 10:3G

a.m.; Youth boating at yankton.
EVANGELiCAL FREE l;\I~nday:, Altar Guild, 6:30,Ptin.;
'(Pasto" Todd Thelen) q2C, ,7:30. Tue/ijday:, ~Z.
;. Saturday:: ,;' Men'~;, Pr:ay~r . Wednesday: CoIl1irwation, 4:30
Breakfast; 6 a.m. Sunday': Sunday p.m. Thtii'sdayf Video on local
'Sch~qV' 9;30' a.m.; ¥o~n.ing Cable, 10 'a.m. and ,7 p.~.
Worship;.~ 10::W',a\m.;· ,Hillcrest Saturday: Contemporai-y Worship
Care Ceniti;r sei:vice, 2 p.m.; Awanal' with Commuirl~n, 6:30 p.~
S~~aY'(Sc~ool pifnic, 6. Monday: "
,Deacon Board, meeting, 7 p.m...
Wednesday: , Adult Bible Winside _
StudylPrayer, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAWS LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. ,;".
(Pastor Timothy Steclding) .
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.in:;
Sunday School and fellowship,
9:30. . '"

TRINITY LUTHERAN ;. "
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) ";

Sliilday: ConfIrmation students!
parents meeting,' 9a.m.j SU1;lday
Schoql resurtles classes, IDl'i;king
their breakfast, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. ' " ,

'.·1
\( _. ,J. ~J .

HosklhS_'.--------10
\.;.

ConcOfd· ~

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
, Sund~y; Wqrshi]? Se~~e,10:45,
;l.m. : ,,' ';.. . : ".." ...je· .'

;PEACE UNITEp
CHURCH OF CHRIST
,(Qlin Belt, pastor)
,' ,S~day: Worshipse~ce, 9;30
~~m.

'ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McClu~key,pastor)
.: Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. 1Uesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. ' 1

~~ ,

,Wakefield -

'EVANGELICAL COVENANT,. '
802 Winter St. '
(Ros~ ErickSon, pastor) "
:Web site: http://-www.bloomnet.
"com!churchlwakecov'
"e-m~il:'~ake~~v' {
'@bloomnet.com:" ,
~. Sunday: Worship; ... 10 a.in.;
Youth 4 Truth, 6. Tuesd,ay: Ladies
lineet for prayer, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study,· 7.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
Taco$ & Mo~e, 7 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.3rd & Jo~oJi,

Internet web site:
\vww.faxtab.net

"(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson, .
Youth pastor) ,
t Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.;' Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sundar' ~c~ool" 9;?0; ~r~ise ,and,
Worship, 10:30. ,.", " ,

'~ Quality Food :
,-"Center
Wayn,e,iNE
375~1540

,., "

--,-"

PMlSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • ,375-3430
Pllstors
Ri.ck anc;l Ellie Snodgrass
Sunda~~ Sunday. ~ervicer 10:30

a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m:.
Wednesday: .E~e$g Service~ 7
p.m. Call for 'additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

ST. PAm LUTHERAN
(Rei' Timothy ~te~Jding," .'
pastOr)' .

Carroll _
BETiIANY PRESBYTERIAN '
(Gail Axen, pastt>r)
, Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m.'

Allen_'_~__

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
eFr. Mark Tomasiewicz, ,
pas~or) c • '

375~~OQO; fai,:: 375.-5.782; ~-mail:
pari~h@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass,'8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessiona one-half hour before TR;lNITY EVANG. LUTHERAN,
Mass; Mal3s, 6 p.m. SUnday: 21st (ROdney Rixe, pastor) .
r~,ppdjil~ ):q.'i •.Q.Winal;J ,.,,,}J.w:~. fIi§~4~y,: .~~ p,}t>~WH.!?VT 9
.C.,.~.~,~,I3,1Pil,~ o,.n~-p.,alf. ,.hO~ur". ,p,~fi,or.~ a rg. • Worship ·10 am· " ;

, I, ,eel ' . I ,,:,. ,;,J. .• ,' ",' , !-I,,:,' ""'." "['t'(l,, 'I";',"!1astf;""" ~as~'" ~- ang' 1.P :<a:.,ii1.; •..,d·" • < • ., ", 'i ' ,',

S~anish Mi\ss;' 6'p~m~ MO'tlday: No ;:iI6:N'LlYfHERAN' j' J', ;,,_,J,;

Mal3s; Council of Catholic Women (Lynn Itiege, pastor)
meeting, Holy Family Hall, 1:30 ;: Sunday: Sunday School,' 9:15
p.m: •"1Uesday: Mass, 8 \ a.m. ' ~a.m.; Worship Service, 10:39 a.nl>.
Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.ni.;
Rel~gipus Education teach~r inser-

o vice, i Holy Family Hall," 7 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.

;

, .

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen TjarkS, Pastor)
, Su.'nday: Worship, Service, 9 a.m.

t·· . . ,
-.-- .' . ,",?'

UNIl'ED METHODIST ' ,~

(Pa~tPf Sara $i~mo:h$,pastor)'~
, Sunday: Worship' service; 9:30

,\l.m.; Sunday. School, 9:4;5;
Fellowship, 10:30'. ' .. ,

"

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mis~ourlSynod ,
~04 Logan I, ,

gtace@grac~wayne.eoJD
(The Rev. Carl LUlenkamp, ,
Senior Pastor) I'

(The Rev; JohnPasche,
Associate Pllstor)' ,
(Stephen Ministry con~.)' ,'.

Sunday: Lutheran Hol,U" on
I\TCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy CQmmullipn,' 8 and iO:30
a.Iii.; Sunday I S,chool and~ Bible

MePical Offices Nortt) ,'".'
301 North 27th Street. Suite'2

,Norfolk. NE 68701 .
, Phon.a: 402.844,8166'. ':'.

WaYr)eA~tQ parts Inc
.,':, ;'.'/:' "MACHINE $~bp S£;RVICE'

• :., ,33Years
(dRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne; NE..-r", ,,", Bus. 375~342.4, ': .
, AUTO PARTS Home 375~238Q, ,

; .... ", 't.". I'. '..

. I·

• Medical Degree from Jordan University of .
. 'S(.~icncc and Technology " ' .

• Internal Mcdidnc Residency at Jordan "
. Uillvers'Hy Hdspital and .the University of

MissOUli inKaD.sa~ City .. ;" ' ,,"
. • Neurology Rcsiden~y ~t the Ulliv~rsityof Texas

Som:hwcstcrn Mcmcal Ccnter in i)aU~' .,':
,. N~~{l'ophysiology~ rellors~p at The lJnivci'sity of .
, Tcias Souill¥/cstcrn'Medical Center
• M~ltiplc Sclcl'()sL~ C(mipl~hcn.'iivc Tr~il1ing

" '~Program al T~e Unh'ersiLy of Texa~ , ; " '
, Soulhwestern Medical C~hter '

" • J. I('iffin Pen~y Epilepsy Mini-Fellowsh'ip 'in
'WiJision-Salem, ~C " " ,; , r,

I " ? 1':, ,

To sc,hedule an ap'pointlllcnt,ca1l402::844,:S166..
. .' . . " , j ~' I " ,

~"~lt~;lO~
SerVIces.

-"-"

, -,

Hakam Asaad, M.D: has j~ineJ Paidl Regjon~1 ' ,
Neurology Services. r>r. Asaad's pr~Clic; is focused on
~e diagnosis and tre~tmrnt of neurological disorders,

, inCluding Alz4cimcr's,1)arkilison's, Epilepsy, Multiple
," ",~." Sclcr9sis· and-St(oke'''''''''''''"f;;". ".<i nnc i' . ,. .,

, FIRST PRESBYTERiAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669 . ,

. 1· \ I. ~ , ,~ ,

(Rev. Ray McCaUa,pastor)
ww\y.fpcwayne.org

',: Sunday: ,. H~ncibell choir
rehearsal; 8:30a.m.;,Worship ~th
Communion, 9:45; Fellowship time;
10:45. Monday: Session meeting, 7
p.:tD;. Note;' Be&ffining'S~day,
Sept. 9, handbell .choir ~ehearsal

,will be at 8;45 a.m.; Church School
at 9 a.m.; Worship at 10 a.m. and
Fellowship time at 11 a.:m,. '

•
,', Thursday, August 23, 2007
. ~ .\

Faith Regiof1al Health,serVices i~
, ..., .. ···'pleased to welcbme .' ,;.. .'

, , ~.\'" ..~ d:' ?

Hakam Asaad, M~D
, '" ,. 'I', ' \

Neurology ServiG:es '.' ' ,'"

.; , TO,m'sBody & ,'.
'tPai~t' Shop, "'C.

,:rPi~~$~~~ "0 '",~' &'.. 0:' . R" : , " 0·..,.,:,®;:.,jal1 ',9!.J° osed .. 1'''_:-
;' ';;~~'V Owner~""" ( :' ,~

. " ;~ ~':: ..:." }I ~ :. " '!~" '-'~j,

108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE· 375~4555
'. 21st ye~f of seNice to you!

~~-;- ,. ,.\

JOURNEY'

Chtlreli Servi'~~ " ,::'
, ;'" '. ': . .',' ... " ", ~ :--~~~~---....._--~-----.....;,;,;,,---~..........._.,.;...._--.-----------------~--:-........---..........;;..-----,;,....---;..,.,'-I

W: ' CHRISTIMi CIJiJRcH 'FIRST 'fRoort LurHERAN Class, 9:15; Beef Blast, 4 p.m.; ,Sunday: Worship se~ce; 8 a:m.
, _I;\y~e .I', 11lqEast r,t4 Sk ,;',":, f ':,' ," Altona, LC-MS '. . j G.lF.T., 6:30. Monday: Worship,

• www.journe~christianonline~ 57741 84ith ROad, Wayne " ' 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club, 7:30. uNITED METHODIST
org. A1fo~a'Office (402) 375-2165: ',< WedJiesday: Men's Bible Study, CHURCH
(Troy Reynolds, minister) ,,' (~v.· DaVid, Ohlman, Vac~~i 6:30 a.m.; Senior Group luncheon, (Rev. Doyle BUrbank-Williams,
, Sunday: Christian Hour on Pastor) ',. " ',; noon: pastor)

KTCH, 8:45 a~In.; Adult SuIiday rUger',Office (~~2) 396-3~'i8:":: Sunday:Worshlp service, 11
School, 9:30; Children's Sunday ,l\fc>bile (260) 402-0035 ' " .' JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES a.m.; Ne~sletters available to pick
School at Sunnyview Park; 9:30 (i,n ',:, S1iJ;lday~ t>!virie,W~rsh1P¥tli Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for up:, '
case' of bad, weather, meet' at ,Holy CommunIon,. 11 a.m. Nc>w: information '
Jpurney Christian' ChUrch); Watch for tiII,l,~ ,changell c~ming iP 'Congregation pookstudy,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Small group ,SePFmber~ , " " , . '" Tues~ays at 7:30 p.m.
,in' various " ho'mes, " 7 'p:m;
Wednesday:' Jtinipr High Yoqtli F~T UNITED METHODIST OVR SAVIOR ~UTImRAN
~oup (CIA)at Bainer's, 6:45 p.lli.; '6th & Main St. 421 Pearl St. • 375~2899
Senior ~figh Youth Group in' JCC (Rev. Doyle ~lJXbank-W'illiams" (Pastor Kim Stover)
Youth :Room, 7. ThUrsday: 'Small pasto;r) ,;.: (Pastor Bill Koeber)
group mvariouS' homes, ~:30 p.m'. SatUrday: ;Weddirig, 4;30 p.~. 6slc@oslcwayne.org
Call ~he cllurch office for NEBOWi\. Sunday: Worship service, 8:15 lIDd Saturday: Prayer, Walkers, 8:30
calpp dates and iirl'ormatiOll. ,i f):30 a.m.; Fellowship time after a.m.; Worship, 6 ~.m. Sunday:

~ach serVice; NeYl'slettefs available COlJ,tem:porary Worship, 8:45a.m.;
to pick ~p. . ,. S~nday School Rally, Adult ~orum

and Coffee Hol,U', 9:50; Traditional
Worship,' 11; Pr~mier Estates
Worship, 1:30'p.ni.,; Holy Open Golf
Outing, 3; All-Church, Picnic, 6.
Tuesday'~ Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:'45 a.in.; Staff m:eetingt
9:30; PropeI;ty Committee; 7 p.m.
WeclD.esdaY: MeJ,l's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; Joyful Noise Handbell Choir,
6 p.m.; Choir rehearsal, 7;
Contemporary rehearsal, 7:45.

;Iisi: 'BAJ?TIST ',"
400 Maiil St. ..
:WWw.f1rstbaPtist,vayhe.org
(Dtiugl~~'Shelton,Pllstor) . ;

.' , Sunday:' Svnday .School, Adult
and' children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
J'raY(;lI"·'a-Iid Fello~sh1p, 10:15;
Wo~sMp; ..'10:30." Wednesday:

. Bible'study, '1 p.m. '. ,
·,·i
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pen M-F 9~6 Thurs '-7 Sat 9~3s.... 11-3
110 S~n.th logan Wayne'

;J75-2035 ToO free' (-800-658-3126

.~ve 'P.9W thruAugust 3ls~ •

Floorcove;l.'i t~hlt'WludoweOTer~
Professiollsl futerlor DesJgII SltOVJi-oOdl
Free Ott-Site Desigll COII~~ltadoIlS

for 1Io"1~8li~ Business
5i n' T 135 r .

ProCenter Hearing is now open t,o serve' your
hearing needs. Each Tuesday of the weeklrom

10 a.lU. to 4 p.m. or by appointtuent. . '
' .. 1,. :'~ . ,,: ' " , ,:, ". . ,

'<::~ll today' f<;>r your FREE hearing evaluation &~:

f()ns~l~atio,n~ Dan is also offeiing FRE~ c1e~g:
1,"/& illspe'ction on any hearingi,n$~ru.. )'~~nt~.\:' '.'

'118W.3~dStreet ,:')
, Down!Qwn Wayne '

Next to HunTel Cablellision

, 17402-.:$3~~S961,
. 1~800~246"1045.,

~ • ,., • .j' J "

• We A~ept Me\li~aid
~ ; '.' Assignments.:"
~. (SP& NE) .'.

. .

'Oarl:MSmith, B.C~HI~ has b~en serving the Wayne'
:, a.~tl surrqunding areas f01 fllmost 22 years.

• I, ,,, 'J- ' \ .", ., \ "

Mlke Brudigan
,'402~371-4117

"~ellness

~",,! Center
'-. lioo Providence Road'elWayne; Nebrask(f"e (402)'315'-7927'

c" ,". ASK.iTHE,.TRAIN"E:R4: ," ~ .
This week; i would like'to discl,lSs nutrition'and how impor- is put iii. OI1l' mouthS and exactly bow much \>fit"":as put in. This

, tant it is to tl)e outcome oran exercise program. ' . ' is often an eye-opener as most p~ople are surprised at exactly
Nutrition' plays a hug~ role in the success of either a weight how many calories they take in during the day. .

loss or weight gain program. It does nqt matter if the individ- One point to remember is to only allow a registered dietician
ual is an athlete or non-athlete. nutrition can make or break the or 'physician tell' you what foods you should be eating or how
success of any' exercise ,Program. In my line o,f work, I see first many calories should be taking in. You should never let the tele
hand the successes and failures that go along with dieting and vision or a personal trainer or anyone unqualified set up yol1l'
the use of supplemel}~ to achieve goal~. In general, the use of food program. It takes education ~d trainipg to develop meal
extreme diets.and supplementation for weig9t loss is' a set-up pllmS that are individualized, safe, and healthy.

. for failUre, ,It takes a long\lr-term disciplined a,Pp,roach to por-, U' you have more questions give me a call at the Providence
ti~n control ~d meal timing to a~hi~ve s?cces~. ¥!l;llY. people Wellness Center.. For ,more in-depth answers or to. have a ~Ii~t
fail ,~Y making extreme changes In diet like ehmmatmg plan evaluated and wntten for you always see a regllltere~ dleti·

, macronutrients, such as carbo~ydrates, in the1;J.opes of losing cian for answers. Always check with your doctor before beginning
, v.:eIght. While the short' term success may be there, the long any exercise or diet program. " .

term result is almost always ~ return to old habIts. . '
. . To be succe,ssful, it is important to sit doWn and perform a Make 2007 the year'you take the time to improve your

food recall. The recall c,op.sists of writing everything doWl) that overall health! ' c. '

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your ~Dlails to wellness@providencemedical.com

. ,I, '.,'. . . q _
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ing' all ladies from' Trinity. In addi
tion, other invitiations have be~n
sent out. .' .
"TIle WELCA decided to make a'
donation to the church to be used
for lands,caping. aroUnd the new
addition to the church.' ' ,

A'thinking of you' card was sent
to former member .Al-Ien Pfeiffer:

The' meeting closed.. with The
Lord's 'prayer. .

The, next meetiUg Will be Gu;est .
Day on ThUrsday, Sept. 13 at 2 p.m.

Lunch was served by Kathy
Jensen.

",\ ".'i,'

, " . .J .

,TrinitY,WELCA condUcts meet,ing' -
, ..'~ .. . ,. . : ," .

" . l'he Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 23; 2007 ,,39

VFWa'uxiliaty meets i at:SUT;lnyview Meeting Roont'
, '. , , ' .. ' '. ( , ' . - ..,~

'} ,

The Llewellyn B; Whitmore Post ,H6ward JohDson's on Cornhusker ' at the Norfolk Vewrans' Home at 5 The closing prayer was read.,,'.
#5291 Ladies Auxiliary met Aug. B:ighway Yt Lincoln. ,... p.m. '. , "'. The ,:next, mee~ing wilt,tJ;e
13 at the Sunnyview Community "'C:', Commuh1ty Seroce Chairman Kraft Pillow' CllOlaning will be, Monday, Sept. 10 at the Sunnyyiew
Meeting Room. .''~:Q.th I<9rtli'~oteq,~atan extreme held Friday, Sept. 14 from 8:30 a.m.' Con;ununity lWom at 2 p.¢:~tb. Ii'

President Glennadine Barker .. b.l(at 'Y~v~ i, oftei1',accompanied by t9 3 p.m. at the Eveline Thompson Gol4 Star Program. :;t~:;J,:,'
called the meeting to order. It was! high hiu:ilidity. These cOJ;lditions resiMnce. .' , Following' the' .meeting,
a, regular .IUeeting, which opened,.,;: cM.., pel,dan~e'tO\1~ . ,and even life7 r .... Clos.ing ceremonie!3 were con- Glennadine Barker .served'" the
~CCOI:ding. to ritual, The opening ,;, t1fr~a1enirlg for hUmans. Plan tin " ducte'd 'In accordance with ritual. lunch. ..... ' , '. ?,'
ceremolrl~s were 'held. Chaplain : being lllside a cool building during
Pro-temVerna Mae Baier gave the 'tp.e hottest time olthe day.
opening prayer. r ',:'~ ',' Mem1;)erslUp chaiiWali Eveline'
, The minutes' were read and ',Thq,:¢pJon reported tJ;l.a,t the a~- '
approved. , . . ' , , J, iaries reaching 100 pe~centW~.J;Jl-

Excerpts from "The Sparkler" - ',' bershipby Sept, 30,. 2QOl with, 19
July School Instruction included 75 membe~s will receive $75 fr~m

information on the IRS rules' as Na,tjonal. '. M~mbE;lr~hip due~, are
they pertain to non-profit orgamzli- now due. There wili he' l}q :ri9?c.e
tions, ' , . . '. . seI\t, 011~ by Nat;io~a1. tl)is year.

The National Convention was to' Members' are to'selid 4ues to niepl.'
. beheld in Kansas City, M~Aug. ber.ship chairman, ,.~v:e.line

18-25. ' ". Thompsop.·; , , " . , . '. .
The Fall Conferellce Wiil'oe . The veterans supper Win beheld

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 5-6 at Monday, Sept. 24 for tpe veterans

:Presid~nt Kathy Jensen opened
the Aug; 9 meeting'With'a reading
"A Grocery List." How Much Does a
Prayet: Weigh? , .. ' . "

The lesson ',waso,led by Kathy
Jensen and taken from I John 4:7
21 tItled' "Loving Friends." She
clQsed the lessori with a reading
"God Said." ,' ;,
, The. secretary's and trl-lasurer's

, reports were re~~ and approved.
.A . le,tter" , fi:om,., Campus

Connectio~ iIi Kearney was read. .
An invitation to St. Luke's in

Stanton was read. It will b~ thE)ir
: Guest D~y on ThurSdtty, Sept. 13 at
6 p.m. with RSvPs requested by
Monday, ~ug. 27" ,.'

The Nebraska' r' Synodical
Wom~n's . ! O~gap.izatiol}al
Convention on, Sep~ '21-23 ill
Kearney 'was discussed.

The ~rQ:Up's, qUE;lst, . Day .on
~ursday, Sept.13 at 2 p;m:, was"
discussed. The ki,tcheri committee
will be made ofMaty J\Iln, Soden"
Arlene' Rabe and' Peggy Kritege,r:
The speaker wil~.be , Merlyn

, Iversen, who will sPIOlak. ott heitrip:
to HondUfas. An iIivit.ation will ~e
put in the church newsMter, invit-

. . ,

.BREAD"N 'JAM
·'FESTlVAL". '

SEPTEMBER 7~9, 2007
, ,NELIG;H,NE'"

•;BAKE·OFF -CLASSIC cAli SHOW
-LIVE ENTERTAINMENT-CRAFT FAIR

visit www.ne(Y:1lili6.ora orca({402.887.5140
: for more information . . '.

Summer bridge luncheon held
. AREA. -: TlieSu~erBridg~ Club ladies hinch~on was held Atig.
21 with 24 attel}ding. Bridge was played at six tables. " .' '

a:ostess~s were Joan Lage' and Lois.Jech.. " \, -' .'
Wuwer's la.st week wer,e Nap.cy Jo Powers, high, and Jerry Sp.arpe,

second high., ' " " ' .. ,. . ' .' '" ." . . ',-
Hostesses next week will be' Arlene Ostendorf lilid Pat. Cook; F:or

reservations, contact Arlene at 371,)-1171 or Pat at 375-1405. " .

WINSIDE (Aug. 27 -31)
. Monday: Breakfast -' Waffie.
Lunch ....,.. Taco salad, roll or taco on
a hun, corn, tortilla chips, pears.

Tuesday: Breakfast
Cinnamon roll. Lunch - Chicken
huggetB~ mashed potatc>es, p~as,
ioll.

Wednesday: Breakfast...,..
French toast. Lunch .:.. Stromboli,
green beans, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: , Brea\d'ast "7"" Egg
wrap. Lunch - Hot dog on bun,
ba;ked beans" chips, mandarin
oranges.

Friday: Breakfast - Muffin,
Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic, toast, '
lettuce; fruit cocktail.

Yogq.rt, toast, juice and
milk ;serVed with breakfast.,.'
Milk served with each meal.

.Salad bar available for Illlgrades

School Lunch.es_~ _
~..,i'-'.. , '

";::'ALLEN'(Au • 21.31) Friday: Breakfast - Cinnamon.' ". g.,. ,"" . .
M9ri4'ar:, :ar~~~,s,~ '-:-.. Cerea~, Joll., Lunch-,- Turkey breast sand

egg, oi;n,elet &,' tO~~,t~: Lll:I?-C,hf' ,)¥ich, tater tots" cake, fruit, veg
Chicke~ fried steak, ¢al3h~d·pqt~. 'j et.aple.,.:. - .
tolOls, gravy, roll, peaches;, .... .... ".' Milk, chocola,te milk, otange juice
! Tu¢~d~Yf l3~ea1d'ast:":; ',Cere,al; available each day.",
pancaites~otanie.Lunch:;"" Sub !. '.' .',', .,

sandwiches, lettuce, watermelon, WAKEFlELD (Aug. 27 - 31)
cop~e. '!:,'..~:, ...." . Monc;lay: Beefstrogapoff, peas,
, Wedne~day:' Breaki'ast dinrler roll, cantaloupe. .
Cherry tuniover, banana. Lunch -,-Tuesday: Mini. corn dogs, broc
Pork patty, bun, peas, pears, coli, dinner rolls, mandarin
Cheetol'i. '.)" .. ' .' (,) . oranges.. " ,

Thursday:' :ate;lld'ast ~ Coffee We~esday:Teriyaki chicken,
c'ake, ,strawberrle.s; Lunch ...-.Pizza, rice, Oriental vegetables, pineap-
corn, cantaloupe, cookie.. .'. . pIe. .,' . I- .

. Frid;ty: Breatuast 7' .Breald'ast ' Thursday: Beefnachos, topping
boxe's. Lun~h;;':" Chickeii., pattYI b~, di,riner roll, mbred fruit. .
.bUn" California vegetables, pineap~ ,.Friday: Hamburgers, oaked
pIe, Jeil-()., ','" I " .' ': bei:i~s,coleslaw,glazlOld frui( i ,

. ' Milk served with", " Milk served with lOl~ch meal.
." ~ieakt:il;;t, $d IJ.1nc!\.,:,,;' " . 'Breakfast served ever/ mprning.
Salads serve.d upon request. \:' --r

. " '" " '.,." . !

,'" .' ,'i{;, "" ' WAYNE (Aug. 27 -.:'" 31)
LAUREL· CONCORQ "1" Monday: Beef sticks, .mashed

;' " (A!1g.27. -;"'31)' ' " •... potatoes, wheat dinnf;}r roll, apple-
·.M9~d~y,: :ere~ils~.·~ B~e~~s~ sauce, cop19~. ." ,

bagel Lunch, -- Barbecue beef 'lUe$d;ty: "Stromboh, lettuce,
sandWi~h,oven fdes, thUt,''vegeta- "piJ~apple, cookle. '
bles," "'. ! _ Wednesday: Barbecue ribs with

TUesd;ty: :ateav~st """, W~es. bun; paked peans, waJermelon.
LUnch:- Tater tot' casserole, roll, Thursday: .Spaghetti with meat
fruit~ veg~table. . ., sauce, conJ., French bread, cherry
c Wednesd~y: Br~akfast ' .._ crisp. .'
S.ausage .wrap: Lunch :- Breaded. . Friday:. Popcorn chicken, carT
chlckert patty on bUn," chips; fruit, rots, wheat dinner roll, p~ars, 'cook-
vegetabie;·. . f . .,' ie. '

'l1lursday: ." Breakfast' - Cereal
& 'yogurt; Lunch - super nach6s,
Cinnamon 'roll, fruit, vegetable. ",,'

New
\Arrivals --.t........_

; LVTl' :-'" ,Joe and Karen: Lutt of
Lake,Oswego" Ore., a son" Miles
Randall, 8 lhs." 5 oz.,. 20 incb;es,
born July 15, 20Q7. Gqmdparents
are, ~andy and M!u"yAnn Lutt of
W8:yne,' anq Paulan~'An'g:!e
Madison, of Nebra.ska ,City. Gr~at;

grandparents are CMf and Totrl
Ginp and P01IDa. Lutt, all ofWaYl}e.

· BROWN.~ Dave and' Katie
Bro~ of Decorah, rowa, a d~~gh
ter;Josi~ I<ay.J\nn,9 IbsT 8 oz:' 21
1I4incl;l.es, born Aug. 19, 2Q07, She
is~elcomed home, by a brother,
No~, 2. Grandparents are Donna
Br~wn of SpringQ.eld, m., Bob and '

Linda BroWl}pf Chatham, Jll.·,and ''ITayn.'e",Awan.a," C..'I,.u.", ..b.,.,'·.s.·,·
· Randy and MaryAp.n, Lutt" <;If " I ':

Wfj:YPe...' Great-grandp~rents .are '

~r~l.::~~~n~~~T~~}~=~ to begin riew,y~ar;
Donna LuttofWayne. .' . '" .,..'"': ,
,,, qus~ -. P~~ ~1,~p~\trav Tne'Wayn,e, ~}f'n8: :~rt(ps::Wll' '~e~~~trom,l::3~ to"~ ,p.~~::J1l'e

,~, ,·~"~~~~~d~ll:)', .GusIrian;'9f..Jt.ea:"~if9l1;j "ki~k,off the yga1wifl{kfr~g.tsha~ioAtli¢~e'9;' the fits! :ci\l1:i,;pigb,l"~'l i Ot~:".a d~ughte~~ Ella KathrYn, 7 night on Wedneaday, Aug~ 29.r:o~ app~op~iately be ... tttl~q. ''In ~1}~
Ibs:; 4 oz., bo~n JulY,~28,,200r . 6, to 8 p.m. at. Calyary ,BIble. Begmmng.". ':" ,.'f

Grandparents are Roger Madden, Evangelkal Free Church in Wayne. Clubs are available for tMse
and the late Debora 'Madden of The church is located at 502 ages three through smhgiade~ "
Lincoln and Geor~e Gusman and Lincoln Street..'. For additional info':rniation,con,-'
the late Nora Gusman of Oregon. AD. ice cream social will be held tact Dennis Bentz at. (402) 375~

Great-grandparents" are Merlin in conjunction.with registration.·., 4083 or CalviuyBible EVllllgelical'
and Kay Saul of WaYne. The actual club year will begin Free Church at (402) ~7Q-4946.

REINHARDT' , :- 'Tim and on Wednesday, Sept.' 5 with clubs . ,
H¢~t~er, Reinhardt of Wayn,e, a . " . ' .
son~ .Drew Charles,' 8' lbs.', 11: oz., Brieefly Sp'e''a'" kleng -'---_-_
born' June 26, 2001.' He is~ wel- • . . ' ;,' "
comed hom~ by abrother, Tyler,' 4.
Grandparents are Glen and Sandy
Nichols. and Bryan and Nancy
Reinhardt,· all 'of Wayne; Great
.grandparents are Francis Nicholsl

DEla.nand Dorothy Meyer and
· Winton and Marilyn Wallin, all of'

Wayl}e.
ZACH - Tim and Ashley Zach of

Tampa, Fla., a daughter, Isabele
Raye, 7 Ibs.,,6 oz., 19 inches, born
Aug. 8, 2007~ She joins sil>lip.~

, Isa,ac, 16 months. Grandparents
are Dave and Diane Zach of Wayne
and Jeff and Theresa :Mlical of
Ma,rysviUe, Calif, Great-gralldpar
ent!3 are Uerb and Louise Voss of ,
Omaha. .
, J;{A.'l'EALO -'- Julie and Jaber '

I<atealo of Omaha" a son, Elijah
Jaber, 6 Ibs., 11 oz,. born Aug. 20"
2067. Grandparents areI)ean and
Ruth, Carstens, of Randolph and
Elial'l': and Siham Katealo of
N!lzareth, Israel.
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216 E~ 7th Street
Wayne, HE
375..2922

./ Lowest Prescription Prices G'u~ranteed
./ Free Delivery ./ Free Mail-:Out

"./ Convenient Olive Thru
l" • .i., ,', I - • " : , • - _' ,- _',~

Briefly Speaki:ng .....· -----.....;,;,;,."............~

FOR ALL YOUR VITAMIN NEEDS'
.;( •. , " " ,"": ',: ,- ; "', I. .",' ~ f"· "' ',l '. j

Happy Work~rs:!!teetfor cards
" CARROLL ...;;. The Happy Workers' Club of Carroll met Aug'. 14 at
the Carroll Fire Hall. Kathy Hochstein was the hostess.

'.' ,Seven membei~,linda guest,Elaine Lage, were pres~nt for a gaine
ofpiich. Winning were Elaine Lage, high; Viola Junck, traveling, and'

(Ann Jenkins, low. , "" :" <

, IyY JUn.c~ consei;I~d ~o reta~her position as recorder. Namesv:ere
, drawn for the next eIght month~., ,. " '. I. ' • ,.',

Ann Jenkin.s will J>e the September hostess on Sept.: 19. The group
will meet the third Wednesday of each month. '

,pap~{

I Toner,
Cartridges

"Stap'ters

Erasers

·'S~i~sors¥>~ Markers

·CORYWRI1E
PUBLISHING'·

216 Main Street • 375·3729
·,.::i ~ ~

anniversary
Lester and Donna(Lage) Hansell'

of Wayne were married Feb. 3,
1957 at the first Unite4 M!'ltho!list '
church in Wayne. ','\ " ,

The couple will celebrate their
50th anniyersary 'with aJ;i ()pe~
house on Sunday, Sept. 2at the
Fir~t United Methodist ChUrch: in

w~e,~v~ntwil1behoste4by:t?eir JU,,!~o~()fficers, ' , l""
children, Kevin Ha,nsen of Wayn~, Roy Ree(l Vpit No•. 252 of the American L~gi~nAuxiliary in Wineide insta~led jUnior bffi
DavidandLisa Ha~sen of Aurora., cers o~ Aug. 13. The group has 20 junior members. SeniOJ; advisors are L,aura Ne~l 'arid
Colo.,¥~ all(i~p.onda Hansen Beverly Neel. Officers include, front row, left to right, Paige Voss, Courtesy Chairrr;.ah;
of In!liiina,polis,Ind., 'yonnie and 'Court.Ii... ey'.. Petzo,ldt, Vice Pres.ideri.t and M.o,rgan Quinn,. p.resident. B,tick. r,o.-w:, Mo.rganScott· Samek of Cedar Bluffs and,
Dale 'and .. Denise Hansen of Petiolcit, Calendar Girl and Historian; Hope Voss, Chaplain; BrittailyJ~lDke,StatistichlD
Wichitil,KaJi.Thecouple 8lso h~s and Tarrin Quinp,' Sec~etary. NQt present .were Lara Sok, Treasurer, and Heather Wylie, ,
12 grandchildren. " , . ~erg~~ht·At·Arms.' ,

Les retired from farming in-,200~, ." \, -'.' ,,1

~r~r: i;afee~=ti:::l ~~auiei~e9~ qelebr~tionplafih:ed for- Mas~ell's 100\ 'years'
after 25 years. They ~re active, ~ . , ',; '. '" I

,'the ' First National, United The town of Maskell On Hwy 12 township. rolls following, The lunch c(>unter
, M~th6dist Chu,rch:' Wayne'Seniot iII' northeast Nebraska, with the The town boa.sts of a 10 foot by opens at 11. a.m. ~nd a centenpial
Cen~r, quilting and gardening. ( silialles( city hill in the United 10 foot city hill which is no bigger parade will begin at 2 p.m. ,

The couple r,eqi.j.esta no~s'I' States, iS'celebrating 100 years of than a walk-in closet. It was built . Kiddie activiti~s,' horseshoe
\',' .,' '. " ....: ' . ,., during the Depression y~ars as a piifhillg, day buggy'rides and a~

Ca'rlroI"'I'St. work project and still stands today. assortment of vendors willinaM
Main Street Memories from fot"~ funfil;1ed e:tay,·AD. evenilig'

, . ',) 1907-2007 is the theme fol' the Christian Musical Festival at Frothp aliI w,omen, Maskell centennial· The town resi- Lutheran Church' will round out
dents have activities planned for' thed~y with tave~s and.desserts

g"'a,t.her,' tshaeturladsatv,wAeeukgueP-sdt' 2in5,AtUhg'U.e·rest·I·sOna seArved.;. al" uil d' 11 h .. '
", '.' pictori. g' tewaangmg

",' ',. reserVation-only evening dinner inofoid ilndnew;photos of Maskell
';'The' Oarroll St. Paul Lutheran Venllillion Cj.nd following there will will be'raft1e~' along with afghans,
Ladies Aid and LWML met oIi Aug. be moonlight buggy rides and an and' ink' sketches of 1950 Main

, 16 with P~sto~ Steckl~ng ~nd five outdOOl'nlOvie after sunset in the: Street Maskell: Calendars with
niemh'eis:" i' ~'.. i " i:' ,i, to-wn,OfM~skell; " 1" .' '. ',:" scenes of Maskell will be for sale
,.~... ,TheLea~e'pl~dge wa.s ~reciU;d' On Simday, AugUst 26, activities arid aJso CDs. ' ,
and Illites were collected. The story begin in the 100-year-old town with Parade exhibitors 'are welcome

"pC l:'l'oa4a:~dl:tpe greatfl09d.~JJ 'a,m,'worship:seiviceatFaith and can caU402-692-3471 for more
(G.enes.i~ 5-8)~ere di~cussed by the' 'Lutheran CIltircli With' coffee and inforniati~n. . ,

,'. t·~~·' 'b~htr.~~""rJ~!tliliWlenn' ..
.,: t~r:.,,),.~K~kl!,.~, :~l~~~~,;'te,s 01,Biofiiel§(~Ellvironmental t
~ i;f~;l't'atl:dfIJUii&~nieet(ngEfWere, " '.,. . ,",H"'<;,> ' .1." . ,.' :1.'i~J;r'iJ '~'" ',i;:~

i :~f~~~~h~:::;~~~ry·~etreasur- Summit set ,at lSECC'r' ,",
~, Viola ~Unck' reported that get- Educa.tors, develOpmental, con- biofu~ls' ~wriculuin' development
\VeIl :carP, . were sent toIrene Fork struct~9n, financial an~ regulatory . and implementatioIi~water quanti-

, ,. and Lucil1~ .Schn0or.\' A, sympathy pr6f(lf?sionals , interested: \, ,in ty and' quality .issues, air quality
'card~a;as'ent to }>astor 8teckling ethan.ol/biofuels are encou:ra~ed to issues, and perIllitting processEis.
and: faIyUy' for; tlie' loss of her a.tt.e·.'n.d' a one-d.ay W'"orks.ho,p a.t Workfiorce' deve10pm'ent fire p'r\~
fath.er. A get-weij card is to beslmt" . . '" , ... ' . ~
. , ,.," " . Northeast Community College in v~ntion"i and occupation!!l s~e~y
to Warren Coo~, :Vh~ recentlyh~d Noifollt. ..... '. . , . " will also be featured.
by-pass surgery., "•..' S· . d' b N b k P bli N b k P bI' P D' t . t

The Fall Rally will by held at St. P' ,.ponsoDr~ t .Yt . eStrats a
A

,: ,ll c." will'eras a .Vr Ip b'owel~' hIS ~~,1

P' ul' L th'" 'C'h h f' I' ower IS rIC , a e gency, ,spoJ1sor, a, r~e .ox l;l.nc an.,.
a l;l. eran wc 0 rura B' f I 'R' dt bi d b th th "d . . d 'dConcord. The thenie willbe ~Th.e .10 ue ~ ." ,oun a .e". all, 0 . e llll-m,.ornmg, an IDl -

'L'.: d.'. '. ' '.'. B'.' .' ,.t;f~·l. H. ' . . t" I Northea;st, the BlOfuels ' afternoon preak. "or s' ' . oun 1 LU arves., E .. ' tal S .' 't" t fi AI h 'h th 't' fi ' f
Regi~tratiOll ill at'8;30 a.m.; the ' ~~~nme~ 't ~~7 Is;e ~r, h t ou~vp~ sumIDl. IS ;e;.~
program froin 9 a.ln. to 3p.~.An 4 l~s ay,. '~h" Lifi I romL' a,~.· ~ arge

F
,· " s are/e~esth '?t

Ingathering for the local 'food : p.m; In e e ong , earmng Oe ,e~guso:n a' ,or eas
, t '. . t b' h ld Center on the Northeast campus. ' C~mmumty College at (402)844-

pJl.rili~ep~;tJct~F~~ ,Re.treat, "'l~'he There isno char~e.to attend.'. ". '7236. '.' ",'" l,
B' 't"t d' C' "d' b BI ' d " ,The agenda WIll mclude tOpICS In , , , ",ea 1 U es, 0lll.,e~n .. e esse, ;.' "
Will be held Saturday, Sept. 8 at
the Trinity Lutheran Church of
Fremont. Lutheran Family
Services is going to open a new
"Building FaIllilies Boutique" in
Fremont. A wish list of items need
ed for the Boutique 'was enclosed. '
Details can be found in the suminer
Leakuer.····· :,

LWML Sunday is to. be obseryed
the second Sunday in October; No
bru.P.ch is being'·planned.' ,

The meeting 'closed with The
Lord's Prayer and the co;mmon
table prayer. A no-host lu.ncheon
was setved.

Hanselis' to '
• t j , ,,~ .' ' - , .' j. .' ' :' ,I i". •

i celebrate 50th

OPTOMETRIST

SPAC,E,'t,
'"

c·FO"'R,

RENT
Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

ad~erti~e in t~e Health Directory

··MAGNUSON·
'HOPKINS'
E"Y~CA~E
Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

,, , . Optometrist

;21S'Wgst 2nd st W~yne. NE 68787

;~i.'iep~one='375..5160
,. >';) .. '

,<~·':'WAVNE
I,:;\"'YVISION

,,' CENTER
. 'OR.: DONALDE. KOEBE,R

O~-':()METR'ST .'
,Phone 375-2020

313 MairiSt. " ; W~yj,e, NE
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HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

DENTIST

MENTAL HEALTH

:.,'-';

Wayrie r "',

: SP?~&:, .. '. (I)'
'Spme; P.C.,
,Dr.Robert K~UgJi'~~'.
, C~rtifje~, (;~lroprac,tiI;Sport~fhY$;C;a~

214 Ppari St' •.,QfficehoiJrs'by appointment:
" Waype, NE,' .lC', 1Q~~~15·3()OO,

, COMMUNITY'MENTAL
C IkALTH &: W'ELLNESS

c', . CLiNIc, .
·;219M41J,.,:,!a~~, .~ ,6878!'

, NaomJ Sm,ith LMHP, IADC '
, " '.X. - , "".".J" .

Laticia ~umner; Counselor

402"375~2468

4C"

"Wayne-ftJetitat'
'~:.", eunle, ,.'.

" S.R~e~kel},D.b.s. "
401' North' ivlaln StrllBt\"

Wayn8~ Nebraska

PhODe: 375..2889
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'In Pender; Lifetouch, pictw:es at
School, :K--12..

Friday, Aug. 31: Football. in
.Allen vs. Lynch, 7 p.m. "Parent's
night. Senior Center Breakfast at 8
a.m.; Music Booster's Tail gate
party at 6:30 p.m. . ,

'.1-800;(j58-3126
7~6 Saturday 9:.1

""'875-5386
.0"""'" M'F.pen •

,HEIlITAGE30 SHINGLES'
i'n stock 'and ready Jq r911
" ,.',,:",: loSrOCKING cOLORS

:' &1'}",··...·4·"'. 8.9.' t:1. "'~ "bdl
, '~:;'. ,: . '," ",:.!;" D [

:hEE'0. TO
THE ROO'

." DEliVERY
Wayne 'it .Wakeffelcllirpe:nder

Norfoll( ~'Laurel "Wisner
~n~ throughou't NE Nebraska
,," .1 • •

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, AugUst ~3, 2007

.A'qvertising Really:'Makes C~nts!
. . Save Time ~ Money!: . . .

, .' j. . " .

Place your 2x2 di~play ad in over 170 Nebra~ka

ri~w~pap~rsfor ,$825 ~n~ ge! your ll1essa~e,t_ooyer
900,000 readers. State:wide coverage for less than
H.~5 perpubn<:atlon.~, '

Contact this 'n~wspaper for more information'
01' call 1-800-369"2850•

Neqr~sk~i~x2 Display Ad Network

.. ·'NQrtheast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696. Wa~efield-2!37-3j73 • La,ure)-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511

COleridg~-283-4282 • EmersoJ1-695~2~96 • South $iO,~X City-494-1 ~56 .
i ' f'; . ','", "'.' •.~' 1:;' '< ; ~ .,. '1" , • • I

It's Not Just
'About"ihe .
,'Br,icks, Mortar .
\ '. '" ',&: Inyentory.~ ..

It;sabout the people
:~ 'v.ho rely on the' I

, tiusm~ss:' the customers'
"'! ~~~"employees...

'~nd you! .

As, an'fude'p~ndentA~ent we'c~m't~ilor a':PfP~amjustright!for .
you. Saf~.spund.secU:re. @insUfahce protection from

. Auto-Owners Insurance Comp~ny, The "No problem".People.@

wsc~t"dltjh¢cogniz~.dlb,..yeqrs, ofs¢rvice
Wayne State ·CQIi~g~'pr~f~ssi9Ii~~~taff mk~bers;;w~~~ re~O¢zeda(a btunch il1the

, Student Center9J1 Aug. 9 for y~#i-~ o!se;t',Vic,~." Professional staff hon6j,-ed, ~heir current
· position and their years of's¢r,vice bl~luded fr~m left\ Lynette Lentz,reiPstrar, 40 years;

Jariice' Gardner,: adnlinistra~~xe·.a~~is~a~t·toth~pte.si~ent, ~O year$~ ~~v B~an,
acc9uJiting manage,., 20 years; ap,d ROil· V'ick Sr., licens.ed counselor, 1~ ye~rs. Not pi~.

turcd:' Deb En~z, learJ,ling ski!ls,st>~ci~list,20ye'~r~~ D~.;CherYI Wa4dingt?n,:du-ec,toJ;'Of
· bumanresQu:rce.s~ 20 years; Rf¢9 Bur~ett, he~dn:ien's bas~etbflU coach,: 10 years; and
·'fhy~lis 'Spethman, dire~t();l'of tiel~~Xpe,~i~pce'and tea,cJl~rcertin:cation~o~ th~ SchQol of
Education and Coun,sebng" 10 year$. . ,I . . .'

, , " ' '. . ,', (':. ,' ...\;" '.,:': \. :

NECC'to offer another first·'iiid cours,e
c .,,' .,•• '-,F.'".'i . •

IPIn- j ;; C·p~nty. ¥~~;~~~> 'is, open i 'each' >for ~oldiersl"
. ALLEN BOOK CLuB ....·$~My aft1~o~h.rrom 2 t04 jun. "." Sunday, Aug. 26: Dixon COUllty

SCRIMMAGE FOR SOLDIERS The Allen 'Book Club is recom- dunngA-u~s~?, . Museum open 2 -4 p.rn.
.. On ~ri4ay, Arigust24 at T p.m., mendiD.g The Grapes of Wrath.-by ~lIE~RLEADERS : . ..•. Tuesd~y, Allg.28: SO:J.llerset at
the Apen Lady Eagles will be host- John Steinbeck as thei,!' September ,', Th~ All~:n Ch~erleaders are hav- Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.
ing a "Scrimmage for Soldiers". "book Y?u:are invited to followlI1ga·~n?;'raiser:.~eYwillpaint" Thursday, Aug•. SO: Volleyball
Admission will be ali item that the along wIth thllJoads" a poor ..an J!:agle m yello)\' wIth a blue AHS ,at Nprtheas~ ClassIc Tournament.
solqi~d ca~ uslwhile serving in depression fagJ-ily;as they journey in the, nliddle ofit on your driveway , .

,Iraq. "There wm'l:uSO be, ajarpro~ ,to California in search ofjobs, land,' Pf siQg~va).lt. For a little.e~ra you --~
,0ded for fre~-wm donations tohelp and dignitY. Anyone is invited to . can;ge~ thlfwords football, vol~ey- .' I, :. 'I'r" I

. defray postage costs: . . discuss this l\1litzer Prize wirufng . ba!l». b~s}tetball, or che~rleading I .. ' _ ''-~
. Candi.ce Rastede, the' 9wper of seleet;ion, on Wednesday, Sept. 26 put u.nder th~ e,ag;le ,o~ a ~ord of. 1, '{3. !@ S
Bnicelet~ fO:rthe Brave, will be sell- at a pla~e yet to be qetermined. your. choice (maybe yoUr son ~r' I ; ~ L" "0 .1 ~R
irlg her bracelets, al(jo. There will . LEGION AUXILIARY . daughter's name & number?) This :1•• '"" ..• arge ..:p~:: .', iO'

Maryt~j}t~g~~~1>ACb.. :,t:::~!e~de~::~e~h~~t;:ie~~ Le~=~~ili~~;:Sk~~e::::;' iti~~, ch~i[lea~~~lb~~~e ~::~ I, 0 ,'~~ Topping.Pizza l~~
" .. 1('.\'·'\ ••.• ·".· .' area businesses. The' team their dues to lean Morgan,or be .. Armour, ,and :a~a,t~er' T,urney.. 1 " . Q9 0.. '0···· '..a·.Nn·~og~Oqer.dowflierlh. 1,,:1..,....

lloggenJ)i1~li,,;'/:' .. ·, :., ... "~h1~:s::r:~~::~~~;;.s can"~se .' ~~f:::~~e/:~e~~~ r:~nl~;' ~~;::~~~f :;:~e~l1~;:. Ca;~~ : II ,,'~ for ~ .+13X· !q
~~I~l?r~t~~!,bir~lt4,~Y' " Ifyou are unable to attend, there Sept. 10 for' bo~h . Legio:p..: ,& more information and pricing, • . ,O~

. Will. be. a box placed at Security Auxiliarymembers. pue~ are $16; 'ple~se contact a cheerleader or one I ~ 118 East 2nd St., Wayne 10 '"
.. ~a~ ,Lo:ii:~Rog~en.Pilch, forin'er National Bank in Allen to drop off for adults and $4 for juniors•. ' . of the sponsors.. .. II Phone: 833-5252 .or li@S
res~d~nt oOVa¥?eC~wJ.tY,blthed yo~ items. . " '" 800:1{ SALE/COFFEE .' ~~ALJNTHE PARK 375-JAKE (5~53) ,:0."-
~9?li' Allg: 21; .... S4~' 'rii$ .b.om .in VOLLEYBALL CLASSIC . The Springbank Town,ship Liorary Th,e Concord Free ,Ch1,1rch, .. ~S.~:d~;~~I·I.II. I? J

C,ed;P-. c~ullt)d<?lerh!~ndG:e9rge ,:The,LadyEagle:;l will tr~veitowill hold ~ Book, .Sale/Coffee on Awanas Club invite you to a>,. n~w buffalO, ~~t"# ~.gnh :burs"FrL.~al.I~:IZ. s~ \l-U ,(fj.
.Ardusei':'i' i: ';' '~':" .1'" Pen".der". on Th'ursdav, Augu'st 30 to .Sept. 8 from 8 to 1'1 a.m. The bonk .Carnival in. the Park on Sundav, . ,. chIcken, wIng, Now Acceptmg Debit & Credit Cards' Now Uirind! o.s

4'Sheiath(i'si~1%r;ofPbnArdusert~ke'part iri I t~e Northeast f s8le )ViU be in. fro?tof the, libr~ A.. rig. 26 fro~ 5:30- 7:30 J.l.in~ att~~; iJd?i, '~';;'ri::~' "._ .--. ,'. . ---~ ..........~.~,,~
of Laui~l, M:ts~"Are(Ooris) .Lipp, Nebrask.a· Volleyball Classic. The and the <;otfee Will be' at the Sr.' C<;>nford Yillfl,ge ~ark They are Ll ~ ,!. • . , . ,~ I
Laurel, "a.nd Mrs. '. Virginia Eagtes,are scheduled'to playinthe Center. . l::elebJ,'ating 20 years of Awana in,. """" ....- ------------..,.;7,~,-t,-I
Hilkemariri of MQnt~na. . Pool Plav.: Ca.·.t Pt:nd.. er 2"gym at .PRESCHOOL BEGINS. Cpnl::ord.· If you' have an' AWiina '. ,.

She arid her hu.sband, Pre.swn r. . .. " .'. . " . ., . . I' , b5;30 p.m. versus Wayn~. They wHl Allen Preschool will begin co'nJl.ectjon or simp y liVe :near y, .
Roggen.ba<;l;1 far~ed' south, of then play Bancrof\-Rosalie at 7:30 Monday, Sept. 10 at th~Allen Day join 'the!p- for the big celebration. '.
Wayne for, ove,Ji .1~ years before pm~. ,.) . , .' Care. Preschool will bEl held on 'Bo~nce, house, kiddie train,

.' moving to OInaha~ They were mem- ; On Saturday, Sept. ~, the tourna- Monqays" ~ Wednesdays,. . and' wagpn' a.nd·· ponr rides, kickball,
qers ,<?fThe First Bllptist CllU!ch, ment .contin~es witli teams being Fridays from 1 - 3:30 p.m. basketball, vQlleypall and more.
WaYn:e: rr~stori -flassed awat in dlvi<led'into the Gold, Silver, aJ;ld If you have any questions, piease Come for supper. Bring your lawn
1986..••.. ~ ..' .1 .n ,,'l . . .. ;. Bronze sites. Look' for schedules contact Trlsh Grone, Allen chair and appetites! Everyone is
. They had five.' children, .Mike .for' more iDformation. . . .' Preschool Teacher, at the Daj C~e welcome." If. you have q~estions, .

Roggenbach (deceased), Lynn Jicka FOOTBALLSEASONBEGINS ,at 402-635~2510 or in the evenings please call 584-2396.
of' Ceresco, Holly Smith of .'The 2007 Footpall Seasoll begins at 402~584-22Q1.', . '

'Jacksonville,: . Fla.) Dawn: on' Friday, Aug. 31 at Lynch with FILM DROP-O;FF . SENIO~ C,E;N'fER, . '.
DeSchamp . of O~aha and' Tina kickoff" at 7 p.m. It is also The \ Cash Store is . n.o longer Friday~ Aug. 2.: Salmon patty, . tn rD ""6 rD . .'
Kimberlingofl;'l'orthCanton,Ohior "Parent's. night" for the team. sending in filU,lsto be p,eveloped.masb.~dpot~~es,S!ewedtoJ,l1atoes,' ; -..L/r. '.JW. purrows
She also has 14 grlindchildren~ and Introductf<)Uswill begin ~fghi rin- . The pew location to drop, off your peaches... .." .' 115 West 3rdS,.tr..eet
10 great-grandchildre:e-- Mary Lou qt~~ priQr tQkick,o:tf. . Seniors this ' film. to . pe processed is the Mo.h.da~ Au'g~' 27: Pork chops,
still has' many relatives iiI the'. year, are '. Mithael Bock, Scott Northeas~ Houaing Initiative' baked potato" cjll"rotsj pineapple. . P.O; ':Box 217
Wayne area, including her nephew, Chase, Drew Diediker, Charley Office in the Allen Mini ·Mall. Thesday,':Aug. 28: Taverns, " W.a'\J1U, rN'E.68787
Denhi~ ~ipp, and .her niece, Pat Green, .William Gnat, Jacob' Their addr~as is 110 E. 2nd Street . p'otatQ. casserole, corn, plu,ms. . ( J)
Thompson. S};).e has .:bee~working Malcom, Luke Woodward, Robert 1/4 - Allen Mini MI;lIl~ Questi9ns~"'~' W~dn~~day,Ati.g. 29: Lasagna, 402, -315-1124

,at Marriott Resf;)rvation Center in Tanderup, and Danny Baier. I' , Contact - Linda or Kellee at 402- 1i1ttuce salad" California,. minted,~ ....------.....---.....;,-.--------~--~.;;..~
ODi~a for 2,5 yearS., -,' The Music Boosters will be hold. 635-2078. . p~ars>" .i'" .'.':

Cards may be sent ttl 1).er at 7311 ing a Tail Gate Party prior to the . DlX9N. COUNTY MUSEuM:, t ThUrsday', ~ug. 30: Salisbui,f ,.
Parker St., Apt 4, Omaha,. Neb. football' game beginning i at 6:30 Did you )mow that the Dixon ~te'ak, ranch potatoes, beets, apri·,68114.' . , , . .' c' , ,.

~ots. '.' . .... .
,'I Friday,: Aug. Ii 31: Breakfast·
..~ ~a.s~t;;r()le, fruit cocktail, peach cof- ,;
i fe~cake. ;" i .. , ' ..,'.. '

Ro.MMt1NITY 8~TI!J:i~S, Ii '

.". ::fFri<iay, Aug. 24; i¥a4i~ou. Borg,
.Markapd Alicf;) Roeber (A). "

, ,tr~att....:4ay, , Aug. 2Sr Ke\TiJ\:
cbhii9t" ;M:il{~f "Hl~gst".Gladys
Rhode, Dustin and Darcy Roberts
(A), Neil and Denna Schneider (A).

j
~sUnday, 26:. Marcla' Rastede/

. gnte:aWPl,l.tti,~eber(Ah Dale'
'j"". "·T·':l,..~-tiA' .'"" ;~.l~wc~c,r_ay.wJ\\of>,).,·.f ,.,;> "". 'Ii, ~ .•:,

, Monday, Aug. 27: Samantha
SUJ,livf\ri, Hallie Brentlinger, Bill
Snyder. . "". , ....: :1

. . Th.~sday, Aug.. ~8l' Ma.rlene.
Levine, Bea Osbahr, Cody Reuter,'
Mark and Vicky Oldenkamp (A).
Wednesday, Aug. 29: Cliff and
Elsie Rasmussen (A).
i. Thursday, Aug. SO: Summer
J~ckson, Adam Gensler, Devin
~ohigi., Ch~r>,l. Lund,. Sarah
J-failse,n,' V~i-1an . Hingst, Kady
Sowards, DeLaney:, Sowardfl,
:K¢tlyIJ.. Madsen, Dal~ and Lori.
Jackson (A).
(Friday, Aug. 31: Kaylen Smith,
OJoryann Koester, Dwight Gotch,
Manual Gri:rnaldo, Michael
Gr~geison. .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR •.
1 Friday, Aug." 24: Volleyball
~crlininage at 7 p.m.. p I'Scrimmage

/

,N~rtheast CoJ.IlItiurnty'College in First Aid. course 'wnt;: saii~ty;
'. Nopolk has scheduled another one-.r , requirements for OSHA. Licensed
" session First Aid Course in' early daycare providers and the public
Septemb~~. .' ,,'. are also en~ouraged to attend.

The class; with course 'numoer, Cost of this class is $19. Cost
CORE 0332-03/07F,will b~ offere4, doesnQtir;cludea book.

.' Wednesday, Sept. 5, froni 6~10 p.rn..: "
· in .the Ag/Allied Health Building on To.~ register,' call· Northe,ast
. the Northeast campus ih Norfolk. Community College at (402)844-

Successful. completion of this' 7000.
-j' -"1.\ . " ,_.,.",~ ~"'~ '.'! '
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Energy Bu.ilds, a ,
Better'Amerida '. :'

Jaeger Seeds·
to host field ,
tour: ~U~.,"23.

:\ .

Jaeger Seeds at Winside' will
host 11. tour of corn and soybean
plots On Thursday, Aug. 23~'

A picnic begins at ,6 p.m. an~ w,ill
be foUpwed by a Ki,llsPedal Tractor
.Pullsigri:up at 6:4,5. ' , ' :.

. , . , •. , ,," I.;
RIot tQurs begm:. at 7:30 P'!U' ,av.d

wil~, in<;lude t·several' differe~t
, brands of seed. ',' , . . .1:
. The Jaeger farm is lpca~d ,at
. 85142 566th Avenue, Winside or

two miles west and one-half mile
south of Wip.s~d~.

, t :~ ~~
. ',' . '_'. ..}'", f'

"LIVE AND FARM 8ETTER.. ELECTRICALLY"
• " • ", • r

i ,-

Northeast Nebraska
. ! "'"

,,Public Power, '"
.. ". )' t,'" . " - '"'' '.::' .:.~. , .. , ',.

'::'. '';'

Se..v~n9 WC:lyne,.P,e~e" 'Di;w:on, .:' '..
.; , Dakota & Tblirston ..

, '.,. '; ',.. .

Counties

. ..,•. " FQR THE HO~E. T~E fAF!~ ANDIND\JSTRY' " .' '

.GERHOLD~Ol\le.RETE'~ ,
Alsoii,FuJi L,il)9 Of, : .

Precast Items

'~-'

, ". i.;?~ . ~ "'1 ~".;,,' • "':., • , •." •.

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
, Concrete Products. '

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee i

• Concrete & lightweight "block Hill brick tile. , '
: .)' Surewall surrace ...,~ ' .• Fuji line of finishing

J ", J:,O'nding cement .,:, " &masonry tools .
• Building materials '~ Bentonite ,

" Call: 40~·375·1101.Wayne, HE
~'~ '; ') .. , d.",;. ' " '..:'

, "

'WAYNE"
VETSCLUBI,
PANCAKE,'

BREAKFAST
. Suhday;Augyst 26 .

,9:00 ~.nt~ fill 1.,:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eg'gs, -i

i Sausage, Coffee &Juice.'
'. , .Adults $5.00

Children $3.00 .

((, ':V~:t:b,
:220 Main·

'Wayne; NE'

"

,~e~ pla~tifig an~ l~ndscape,
imp'~ovement funds aya~Iab.I~

Tree planting alld landscape enhancements for pUblic·s~a~es·ca~g~t'a bOQst,frortt
.' a 'grant program coordinated b~ the Nebraska Statewide Arpo,retum and Nebraska
Forest Service, both based at the University ofNebraska~Lincoln. .' .

Sue Kohles, NSA special project~ coordinator, says, "The funding assistance is
meant to:,4~lp cOW:OlUnities <,ievelop landscapes that reflect ;:md enhance the bea,u
ty ofNebraska~ ():r;le'ofthegoals,ofNSA, NFS and this ~apt program is tocreate
long-tenu;sustaiilable"projects that' utiliz~ diverse plants arid'encourage' envihm~

. -. t· ," '1" " I. fo. . '. • ,.,"-

mentany~soundlan~scap~practic,es. We, hope that these projects not 9p.!Y; improy~
the landscape of Nebraska rpaq:ways" but also, provide an ex,ample fQr' others~rid
contri~ute to the hea!th a~dv;i.ab,ility MitscQ~~unities.II'.":.'; '.:"'/:
,~h~Nebra~kaCommunity Enha~f~M~p~]?~6~am.fuJ?-~s.tree p!anting ~nd land·

;~c.ilpmg that l~prOVrst~~ ;st~te',s traIl,fP~rt~hb:n.~orndors,mcludmg public streetl3,
highways, entryways. and trails. This::,cl111 involve areas along parks, schools, fair~

grounds, coHegecampuses, libiaries~1~oufthous'es~ hospitals, welcome signs and
other public properties.·Tree plalltirig)~ an. eSRecially important component of this
'program altlw~gh s~bs and herbac~o*s plantings are also eligible.
. The. Comm~D:ity Elll1ap;c~ment',~rO~I'ain ,~~: funded by, the TI:ansportation
Enhancement PrograJ;11 of the Nebra~ka Department of Roads. It IS an &0 per
c~htJ20 percent,I11atchirig' ~plnt pfoh~m .. with, amaximuln funding award of
$20,000 per project., The, applicationi deadlirie. is Nov;· 16, with funding awards
announced by J anuiuy 2008.", '.. .., .. .'

Silice 1996 the Commupity Enhancement Program has awarded oyer $3.5 million
. in lan~s~apinggtailtsto:()Ve:r530 projects iii communities 'all across ~ebr~s}{a.

Forl1lore infonnfJ,tion about thi~ grant prograpi and/or for.an applicatiol).'contact
Sue Kohies at (402) 472-29'(lor s~ohles2 ®Unlnotes.unl.edu. Information also can
be fouild at http://arboretum.unl.edu. .' .. ,

~ ~ ." .' '".', \ .,

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK~ .

',Iii ".

• I' "

<C};fREES"~TERRACES -DAMS"

.' 'I~W~T~~~AYs..'C -~~A,P~~, ,-SCIlAPERS.;
.•.•... ,-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT

.-DOZ~R~,,' -HY~RA,~I.;ICE?,CAVATO~,

'steve~ 375-4192.' .: ~'7, ..3440 .,'
:" ,,' ~.:/ \; 'i~' '-:-; '<.,•.:,:, < '- 1: <'/-.. ~:'\. .' .'~,

Mark - 287-9016 " RR #2 BOX 199
'<\ "'~ WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

'," " ,.-' • ," ',II

'6C ' The Wayne Herald; Thursday, Apglist'23, 2007 . ' ' , ' ' ,,' " ~ I, .."". ,

Countdown to the Nebraska. State Fair: 4..H offers'uPfUn,.leit"pil1.g
" Nebra~ka yout~ and adult~ can , 'The Nebraska State Fair,Aug. .ment specialist. Fair p~cipants Mso new this year is a beef all- " Th~CYber ~aU:featu'r'es' doil:lns~I:!,CY ~~~;h~il, 4~~'~()uth develop-
, learn the latest iri techn0~ogr,have 24~Sept. 3" offers s.~y:~ral ne~"and ~qt pnly'caI1se~ thework Nebra~ka around team comp'etitio~,~.'fhis of booths from the College of, mf}nteJct;ension educator. , "
f~' wit,h han,~s-o~activitie~! take exciting 4-H activities, that all youth~idthroughp~t the yeat, 'but pilot conte~t was created. to pro- Agri~u)tw~ Sciences anl! ~atwal ' S~ine of the exploration stations
ip ~'pe~'showand In0re ?Uringt~e ; Nebraskans. can ~nJoy, said learn so~ethin~J1-~~~ areas sti~h ~ote .teamwork ~nd :all-around ~esour.ce~'lui~ .Nebraska ;4-H and; at Discover ~H ~clude: textile sci-

.. ~O()7N,e~ra~kaS,t~te Fall'. , ,: . , Kathlee~ Lodl1 4-;H youth dev~lop-' as!com~ulerS,SCIeJ,lce ~nd technol- knowl~dge .and skill~ In the4-H I~ eqUl'p:ped WIt~ 20 n~w laptop , e~ce, food. SCIence, tobacco educa-
, , ,.,j , , ogro~ljvest?ck aI1danpnal~. '. ,beef., ~roJec~".saId De~n~acomJlllters wIth ,hIgh-speed' tIOn"robotics and more., .. ' .. '

" . " "The Nebraska State Fall' cele- KarmazIn, extenSIOn educator In Internetacce,Ss. , 'i The'textile station will have 'a
A S~ "DdH'4 '7'f4o{4!I. ,2809 Broadway brates 4-Hyouth~s tal¢n,ts that cim ,Lancaster County. ' "Individuals and groups of Ei.ny micr6scope on-hand for kids"to look

,,,; ", i,. "'~'",.' ,. ! i'", ," ',.' N. Hwy. 81 ,.I lead,toexcitin~car,eersnot only for ,The,event will be S~pt. 2 at 7 ' age can work on the compuwrs or j \a~ different fibers. The statio,n also.' S" kt· 'S0 57078 the youth enwnng the projects, but p.m. iIi the East Arena. The contest partiCipate in the activities,'" said Will have information about the 4-
'I.'e".' ' ' ' '.' .' ';,..'....... • an ,9;n,': . ',,: '.' fbr.anyorie'Who s~ops by and visit.s includes grooining.. and fitting, .ql,Iiz Patricia Fairc.hild, Ne.braska 4-H . a'project Quilt Quest.. ' ,

., ,. .' .~':i.' www.Jode,ans:com,' ., " ", the 4-HexJ:libits," Lodl said. New to bo\,\'l and skillatlion a~tiviti~s, 'she currlc~Uln design specialist. "In' Th~ tobaccQ education station
$(e4iA"~;;d.,', .' (605) 665-9884' , 4-H ~ctivitiesi this year at the .' said~. ,,', '.,' .'" . addition,activities and presenta- '. Will shatewith kids the scil'lnce.of

',',:.'.;j:'F'.·R''ID~';i; nA~U'R;'D'JlV B'U"f',,'., F"r.,T'.'·::;.:, Nebtl,lska~tateFairisthe4,.HPet In the grooming anq fitting por- . tion,s also 'are planned to ~omple- tobacco products and why they
M). O'.:s II M) II!: Shpw lit 1:3,0 p.rq. Aug. 26 in theJ- tion, teams draw for a marketpeefment specific day themes at the' should stay tobacco free;.

'. .'. .... . . •... ',,' '.. ." .'. .' H Exhibit Hall Arena, This show animal that has been shown in the . fair, such as .Veterl:lll'S Day, .' The College. of Agricultural
~(AFOOD BUFFI:T, ,~.." ,. ·f RI:GULAR BUFFI:T ' will al1ow'4-H'ers to' exhibit th!'lir past 'ril,onth, '.b~t not recently 'Nebraska's Largest Classroom and SCiences and Natui'al Itesources

.•..... F~aturing . with BBQPorkRib~' :';., '~mallanhnals, said Lisa Kar,- . ~lipped or groomed. The, team w¥1 Oider Nebraskans Day. This isn't also will hav~,boo*s avai1abl~ at
King, Crab J,:.Q9' 8- BBO Chick'mi ~~lienthall, .' Univet~ity .of hjlve t}'l'9 hours to wash arid dry the your traditional4-H project de~on- the fair located at the Cyber Fajr,

N'~brask~-~incoln ,c9mpanion ani-~mal and 0n,e, hour to groom the stra,tion!"'., .' .; .,.' . A~culto/e HJlll, 4-H. ~xhibit ~all
mal speCIalIst. . ' . .. aromal for the show. . Booths and' actIVItIes feature Arena and the FFA area. HIgh

Karr-LiIienthall said adding the In the quiz bp,wl portiQn, teams" podcasting, a shooting sports prac- school students and their fa~ilies
'. pet shp)V to thisyey's linel;lp are drawn. ~t rando~ to ~omp,ete t'ic'e ~ange, ~ healthy lifestyles are invited toattend.. • .'
allow~ all kids~th .pets .bes~des against each other. F:inally, all . game, Xavix, roboti~~ co,mpetition, In addition, CASNR will, hand
cat~ ap.d'dogs to sho:\y theita~- tea,m members participat~ .~~. a N~P!askl;i routh and. adWt entre- . out candy bars to aIl4~H and FFA
mals. .' ,'. " skillathon which includes skill- "pr~iwtirs and more. In addition, exhibitors Aug. 31 arid will h9st the
,i., "Iil ~h~,past, tpere was just a dog .based<Iue~tions and activitiessuch,th:e, CYl:>er Fair" ~s teaming with CAS!'oj'RAma2;ing Race oriAug. 29"

, an,d a,cat shq)V'oThis wiU he an as feeq identification, equipment ' Operation Military Kids to provide The scavenger hunt is 6Plfn, to all
additiol).a,]. show that will give lOds identification and/or use, 'arid retailamC?biIe,techriology lab as a: way to UNL stud~nts and starts at 4 p.m.
an opportunity to learn more about meat cut iden~ification, facilitate connections" between For more, information call Jill
their pets ,and get ~ore iD.volved, in The 4~lr Cyber Fair,~ mak,e its '. ~ep~oYE,ld soldiers imd the1J: kids. Br.own at (402) 472-8,273..
4-H," she said~ "On,e ~f the fastest fUth ap~eBJ.:ance ,at the Nebr~s'1ta . The Cyber F8lr is located in the QN:L'I;l, Fool! Processing Cen4lr
!Vowing arep.s ,~f pe~s is smaller State Fair. This rear's event~U be Farinland 'Building. . ~ll have, a !lisplay i~ the
pet~. ~ey ~eeasier,to take care of Ope11 daily fro~ 10 ~.m.~9 p.m. Aug., Discover 4-H also will return this Lancaster ;Building with samples of

o'.and don't reqUire as m'\Ich space," ;25 -Sept. 3 and fro~ 5 p.m. to c1o!'e "year. It will'be in the 4-H Exhibit Nebraska ,food products. .,
• !he s~o~wp.l~llo~ ferr~ts, ehin~ . on Aug. 24. ' ,:', •'HfUl. Thes~ educationa;} ey~nts will Ot~er e¥ibits will be ope~ to the

Chillas,. guInea pIgS, gerbIls, llam- he, on Aug. 30 and Sept. L Ev~nts publIc throughout the fall'. For
sters, mice, rats, h~dgehogs and Free water'" start at 9:30 ~,ni. on Aug: 30 and lO more informa!ionabo]lt 4~H at the
pet rabbits. , , " '). '. a.'~l on sept. L, '" I'" 2Q0,7 Nebras,ka State Fair or a cOp!.-

te' s't·.·ng' of~e'red Abo\l.t 12 to l~ explorat~pI) stations : pJete schedule, visi~, tpe Web. at
. ,.11 . will be .avail~1:>le with fun-filled ,http://4h.un1.edu/programs/state-

at State'Fair' activities for kids ages 8 to 12, sail! fair/.

,'Fafrgoe~s c~n have their drink- NECC Ito 'offer 7.5 credit,"
ing water tested for nitrates dUring " , . ',' . .
the Nebraska State FaIr inLincoln, EMT-Bastc class
Aug. 24,to Sept. 3. . " ", " . . " ,

Indjvidualswhoget tlieirdrlpk-
ing wawr from dome~ticwens can A few seats remain open for an B inpeIfornrlng ~mergencym~d-
bring' a cup-size sa1pple to the E-M-T Basic class scheduled to ' ical care. The students will also
Devaney Sports Center (Booth begin ~t Northeast C~mmunity understand the ope~atio'naI aspect
U17) OI) the fairgroUnds p!ltween College lU ear,ly September. of the EMT piofesslon and be able
10 im.and 9 p.m:, except on Aug.' E-M-T BaSIC, WIth course n1;lm- to demonstrate sl,cills in the usage
24 when the booth will be open ber EMTL 1830-0l/07F "', or ofall equipment required todeliver
between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m., an<i on HawkNet. Call #12160, meets "emergency' care to the sick and
.Sept.' 3," when the booth will' be Tuesdays and Wednesdays, ~ept. 4, injured." ,
i open between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. -May.7, from 6·~O' .p.~. II) the This class' will help prepare stu
, There is no charge for the test, Ag/Allie~ ~ealth B~dIng, Roqm dents fof work oJ). an ambulance
,~ch takes about 10 minutes. 1~3. This IS a 7.5-credit-hour class squad or other specialized servic,e.

, ',Nitrates are a health concern f9f WIth a. cost. .of $547.5L Land~~ t.:pon completion, st~dents ar~ eli-
Wants under six months.' of age . Gro~e IS the Ins~ructor. . 'gIble to take the N~tlonal Re?I~try

'.i and pregna:h~women. High levels This course.wifl empha~Ize. the of Emergenc~ Medi~al TeChniCI~l}S
.• of. nItrates' interfere: with the development of EltudentlSkills In. a ' .exam tp ,obtaIn a Nebraska ceM;~
, blpod'~abi1ity to carry oxygen and': patient asse~~ment-bl1-~ed pro- cate of competency to practice in
"·can".c~u's~ "blue babyi' syndrome. gram, rec.~gnItIon. of ~IgnS and Nebraska. . .
',:":Tli~ 'wiitet' tesHhg i~'spdnsbred ,~y?V:ptoqlPi1.,r~g,aJ.~lp-~::JltIj-~f:l~ or oj Th~J~'~-'l' Easlc course ~S,OI}~ pf
:, by, ihe"N'ebrasIta1 Oeparliilent' bf ,lJlJury, aD,fJ,! t% PJ"ope-\'. P'",pc~9w;es "thJ)",reqUlf~w~n,ts lor I tb,ofie. pl@
Hf'lil,lth'\' 'and .::, Human" Servil;es, to use whe~ r~nd~ri?g eme~geJ;lcy nillg. t,o:: enr911 - in Nor1{h!,\~!;1,t's

i DiVision of Public Health. For' care to the SI~lt or InJured.. . Paramedic PrograljIl.,
lllore,;i; infor~ation, conta~t the Upon ~om~letiph, .the partid-. To register, visit north~a/;/tcQI-

, ,Office of Drinking Water and pants ~hould 1;>e .able to demon- lege,com. Or, you. may regIsi;er by
\ Envlronrriental Health (402) 471- strilte and understand the ,overall caIling (402)844-7265. .
2541. '.'! rol~ andr~esponsibility of theEMT-,.

~ . ' .
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B~tcher hogs were sold at tl}e
Nebraska Livestock Market on
~atUl:day. . 'J

Prices steady on all classe/!.
There were 312 head sold. ,;

U.S. 1'8 + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $48
to $49.10; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 ~~s.,
$48 to $49; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
$47 to $48.50; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
lbs:, $42 to $47; 3;s+:1's, $00 lb/!. t,
$34 to $42. !,. ' .:' ..

Sows -:- 850' to, 509 lbs., $32 J,o
$35.500 to 650 lbs., $35 to $39.10.

Boars"::' $16 to$25. .

.'

. '...

. 1

Thu'rsda,y,August· 23, 2007

~', '

in bllsiness" ,'. :!.

Saturday,August 2St'
,', '.., '.:. .' 'I !~

.'. .:9 a.m. Ifi'S p.m. .,!" ,,'

C~inei~. and: have lunch Sf't. Noo~ ~ m

",: .'

wassale

'. ~ .

; ,The dairy cattle sale was held
~Saturday at the Nebraska
:Livestock ,Market.. , '

,1 The market was steady on the ~O

Jhead sold.. .' , ~.
i Gqod baby crossbred calves, $200
,to $30Q. Holstein calves,. $100 to
~ $175. ' " . ~ , .' ,

,,--,

,-~

1- • ~ '- ";1 ,~. '. . ,', ,'.' ,:" , . " , . 1\

Th!3 NebraskaLivesiock Market, ~!itur(l;iy,. at the -':"'" { '... Ti. '"
had .~ run of 56,5 fa~ .cattle at '; Livest(jck}Jarket. '. . Feeder pigs'Vere solQ .Saturday
Thm:sday's sale.:.;' , ,} '." . . .' ,T1;le .. rp.arket was steady ~n at the Norfolk ti¥~lstock Mar~et. .
. ~nces were steady to $1 to $1.50 lambs. Ewes were lower. There The market was steady ori the
lower,on fa~catHe ,arid steady on were' 436 head sold. ,-', 113 headsold. . " .
cows." . ". . ., Fat lambs' - . 125 to 145 lbs., ,i 40.1050 ibs.: $315 to $47, steadt
. StricHy choice fed' steers, $87 to $102 to $105.50. 100 to 125 lbs., .
$89.75. Good and choice steers, $85' $95 to $100: l

to' $87. jI,{¢ditim and' good, steers,' l,"eeder lambs - 40 to 60 lbs.,
$82 to $85. Standard steers, $73 to $90 to $120; 60 to 100 Ibs'J $85 to
$$0. StIjctly choice fed heifers" . $95" . '. '
$86.50 to $88.60. Good and choice 'Ewes -' Good ~ $50 to $75 per
heifers, $85 to $86.50. Medium hUndred weight; medium ~ $30 to
a'nd good heifers, $80 t,o $85. . $50 per hundred weight; slaughter
Stilrtdard heifers, $65 to $75. - $20 to $30 per hundred weight.
, Beef 60ws, $'55 to $60. Utility.. I

cows, $57 to $65. Clmner and cut· !'

ters, $45 to $55. Bologna bulls, $65 .
to $75: "
--'- . " .,. ;

The stocket and feeder sal~(was .
held < Thursday .at Nebraska'
LivestOck Market.
J There were 75 head sold.

. '300 to 400 lb/!. steers, $1~5 to '
$165; heifers, $120 to $150.. .

,",~OO to 500 lbs.. steers; $120 to .
.$140; heifers, $115 to $130. . '
I 500 to 600 U)s. steers, $115 to
'$130; heifers, $llQ.to $125.
j '600~.to, 700 lbs.? ste~~s
.heifers, no test:'; : ,
" 700 to 800 lbs. steers and heifers,
"no test.

. 800 to 900 lbs. steers and heifers,
no test:' '!. " .

:' 400 to 700 lbs. h~lsteiD steers,
': $'70 to $85. ,\.' .

~ I .', .-, .
. ~ .,

Free Estimates.: . ,

THE GUTTER
CREW

';.{

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
. 28 Years"otexperience '

, Art Sehl (46~)776-2563' .
I" Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

; PO 60)( 27 O~kpale, NE 68761
(402)776-260P • 1-8QO-867-7492

, '. , ','. ~ ..

" ,

' .
.~ c' .f.~

<, \ " ' , -"

By Senator Ben Nelson to speI)ding !Doney I'm as, tight as USDA· 'York through t):Us matter
. I '. .' ' .. ,.' three coats ofpaint. AE!Gqv~n:wr and to use ~t~"r~,sources to best,

'"WIlen' Agricultu~~', Secretary and S~Iil!-tQr.,1 have worked hard to:. serve all farmers and ranchers as
· Mik~ Johanns announced he' is' cufspendin:g, cut taxes, an~r bliJ.- . clos~ to their operations as pQssi
going to clos~ 10, yarm' S~mce an<;e budg~ts: ~ut to l;>e fair ~lfen . ble. '. ' " ....
Agi:mcyoffices in 'Nebraska; i got tomO'ney is tight; d~Cisions have to be' As I haves81d before; when, it

· t!linking how; tN's,; will affect. made,tq as.sure'continued custofner ," comes to 'rural,. living, sometimes
'Nebraska's farmers and ranchers. service"without pl~cing a greater' Washington just doesl)'t get, itl_. I
, Well, fIrst it could incobven1ehce burden on thor:;e served. /~" al'Vays th()ug1;l.t the USDA wowd

, m;iliYProdl.1.cers by fd*ciihi! tli~lh to \~. ~ve~lefl()itl ?J.eeanowe ilia4'~to :."get it"t espe~jaHy wl1~p."~ts b.eaded
;4rlve~'fh~~;e'x:t*rmile~''t~~gelPto ~8:~srsl?pfbd1ll;'e?@ aif,HBse" to't!le'ir .-, by, a Nebrasbn but,sadiy, ~hat.is'

" theiiiiev/t FSA orne-if. With tMay's h'oirie'····location 'as" possible. nQt the' case as' the USDA follows
high gasoline prices' th.at becOl;nes Nebrask~ is a large agricul~Yral what has becomea,n all too fariilliar

, l'!-ll expensive inconvenience. It just' producing state and USDA sn(,luld pattern with this Administration.
~oesn't se~m,f~¥ t)i~t~ they ~avi tQ ,~Uo.c~~ re,soUr~?S flcf~~~dingly.\~ '" 'i i

spend more to help the federal gov~ Instead, agrIculture producers '
· lilmment spend less~' Second,suiall .arid' small . cO)llmunitie~: in
.commumties will be lj.urt py the.· Nebraska are ~eing told thatJhey

: los,/!, o( this, im,portlmt eCO,no~.jcwill· shoulder a bigger bur.del!, ,t4an
ari.dioras producers Visit the FSA other segments of th$ population.
officeseveraJ times a year and have What is beipg' offered. lie~e. is the'

, ano~po,rtiiJ)jty tc;i do 'other busine~s' illusion ot b~dgetary .s~viPgl! a~d
along With the trip; ..... . '.' at a..tremendOU:~ cosfto fa.1':iP.ers

..: Wli~hyoJ lobk at the big pictul:e,and i~nchha arid small ,conlnfw:ri- '
'. cH>sfng 10 FSA offices in Nebras.kaqe~,al!ke. ':;;i" ',,;,<.,'

,w:~n't ~v~n save the goverfunen~all .,: \, 'n,>" ~'a! I ~di~apP9F~d ,~~?~t
, tp.?,t, iI\,"ch money • pe.r1;l.aps the cJ?~lngs 111 aD. undersJ~~~~~t,
$500,OOQ per year. When it' comes I 'will, continue to de:tiJ,'ahd,'. th~t
, , ',:~,r, ~ '. J:,l\,Ljt:,>.: "1

.,'

I 6
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Aa(ij$ch~d~le= 5LIN':S, $12.00 .$1.2~ EA~1i A.DDITIONAI.. LINe .. This isa C~."bincl~iC)"~at~~ith The Morni.,g 'Shopper"
.c.,,/ .,,;:,J~dsmust p~ prepaid unless yo~ haVe pre-approved credit. Cash, p~r$o.nal checks', money' ord~l~, VISA,.or Ma&terGard are welcome'.. I VISA.1

. , ", '. " Call: 40~-375..2600, Fax: 402..375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 1,14,Maip Str~et, Wayne, NE.' , " , .
.;,POLICIES - -We ask that you chec..k. 'your ad after its first Inserti9n for mistake.s', The '1ayne He.raid is not responsible for more than 0.NE incorrect inserti.o.'n o.r omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. .0o.
. , . '. ,\. -Requests for.correc~ion~ should be made within ~4 hours of the first publication. -The'publishElr reseryes the right to edit, rejec. br groperly classify any copy.

, '..' .. ' - ~ • .' '; • \ \ • • .' " ' ,'. ~ r +, ' • - _', .. • ! ~ . .' .~,; " . • . j •

HELP WANTED " ,'.. ,.,:' ,,' .
, - f ." " ~ ,

, /

i

, .

..

PENDER CARE CENTER
Affiliated with Pender Community HfJspital District'

200 Valley View Drive
Pender, NE ~8047

"; 402-385-3072' EOE,
II ','"

HELP WANTED,
CNA's

'. Fl;111 and Part Time,
Day & Night Shift

• Competitive Wages .'
,• Benefits • Weekend Differential.·,

• Upd~ted Facility ,.'"
, ~ -, .

Call 402-687-2636 Or stop at ,
LOGAN VALLEY MANOR'

1035 Diamond Street
.Lyons,N~~ 68038

• .HELP WANTEI> •
~NA'S'- Evening, ,Night &

Short Shifts Available '
,~..G:r.,~a.~,!?~~eq!~ p~£.J~~lu<!i~!t~ealth Insurance.

'('. ~"';i'J) '0, .Sal~ri\~~~~!ton eXl?e~ience , , . . ,
, J : ~ , ,. , ' • • 1: - I';.

KELLY8ERVICES
, is N~w Hirtn~ for A~e~itas Insurance!!
. '.

Kelly Services is hiring for Customer.Service
Representatives for Ameritas in Wayne. This.is an
excellent opportunity'fQt~t~iPPto flJJ!-tiwejob'!
If you have customer service experience, excellent
communication slcills, are available full-time hours,

". .. . 'and are available tob~iin a position in, '
; tmd-September pleas~ call (402) .309-2202preinaU,' r

. yo:ur resu;nie to 3852~kellyservi,ces~com' , c •••'

www.kellyservices.com . www.ameritas.com
i

;,.

'. ".'.' . 'EOe.
""r, -, , '

, • • 'c! . ~ , ' .

I HELP WA,NTED I
..1 Part time P.M. Cook III . .' Excellent Pay Scale ' II~ ~ I
I C0 PREMIER. .'.' '. . ' I
I "f" ;~ ESTATES' . Applyil'! Person . ' I
,,'-(,. .,' •. ~11 East 14th St;, Wayne,NE

II SENIOR lIYi'NG COMMUNITY'·' " Phone 402:-375-1922 .: .' IIiI

Wakefield Health Care Center
. Is now taking applications f~.. Ii

.DIETARY' AIDE ';,:"
. Apply in person to the ' l' :

Wakefield He31th Care'Ce~tell
308 Ash Street, WQkefield, N~ 88784.

'·'EOEi '

',~ ,'Wakefield Hea,llb Care~enter'
Is now taking applications for' ,

CNA'~. --, ALL' SHIFTS
Apply in person'to the .

Wakefield .Health CQre Cepfell .
;J08 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784

EOE

HEl.P WANTED
·Maintenance $uper~isor

, ... -' . '

S~curity National .Bank I'n Lcu-tr~1 h,as an. op¢ning for ~ ,
.full-time or part-time R~ceptiod"i.sUSe~reta'ry. If you,
, ,are highly moti~ated and e.ner91tic;thi$Co~ld b~ t;1

tremendous opportunity to be a' pprt 9fadyn9mic team.
.' We areaprogressive bank in Northe/3s't' .,

· Nebras.ka and offer a competitive wage and
benefit pc.k~dg~.· ·.Intereded applicants should
contqct thebc.ink, at 402~2!;56-3247,for more

information or to receive an application:
. " c'; ., EE,O employer.

. . B~ & part of €I.n industry,le&der. If you would like to work
. . in an outstanding work environment offering opportuniti~s

· to succeed go'to www.Ameritas.comqr apply or pick up
an application at 513 'Main $tr~~t, Wayne. ' '" ..

,>··.··v ;", '. ,.)-.. ; >

':' .' ESU #1 ,'seeks applicant~ for the' following .'I full-time Positipnfor the 2007-08SCh~01 year-I

II. paraedu~~~~:r~:~~~::~~,F~mIlY ·11
C'":J PREMIE~;, . ", ApJp}y' hl p~rso~ ~t:', ',Individual Withe?irly childhood" .
.V '\ ESTATES.· 811 ~a$t1,1tt~ St., wayne; NE ' 'I" 'experience/education preferred. ' I

' . -4 Phope 402;'375-1922', .. . . ....' ....

~;;S;E_N~.,_I__O:R.:;L_I--.Y_I,;-N:;G:C:;O:M;M:;U_N~..t_T_y..:...,.:;:;;:;:;;:....'__: -:i-...;....;.;;:::;:~::;;;;;::;:;;.::..... I Please ~'end ~e.:~~~~~~t~;~. #~iJ reSUri1~ to:,I
AM~RI-':AS . I, '. .'. 211 Tenth Street~ c, . I

Immediate OpporJunity, ' I '.Wakefield, NE 68784~5014'
Maintenance Assi~tant - Part Time . ' I. 4()21287-206ti

' wWw·e$Y1.org 1
Hou,rs - Monday-Friday', 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

, . , , .' . .'
I . -j "'. .:":. '. , '

This position is part'of th,$ CorporateF'aciltiies department
and is resp<:msible for the Qelieral appearance of. the bujiding'

and grounds, custodial gnd sanitation operations, overa,1I
general maintenance arid repairs, adjustments to office ..

furniture and·security. QUalifications: High school diploma,
. , "I

knowledge of 'cl~aning s':Jpplies and equipment, ability to
lift 50 Ibs., climb ladders, basic understanding and ability to,
make rt;Iinor electrical a'nd plu~bing repairs and, qomp,uter
skills. Self-start~r and ability to work independently taking
. . initiative if' performing. all tasks is required. '

,WeHa'v~

.Benefits!

-Full-Time:,
Dishwasherl

Cook'

. . .

Wayne ~ast is currently
seeking indiViduals to

, fill their part-time kitchen
.,position. Hou~s would
consist of late afternoon

to 10 pm and eV(~ry

other weekend. please
. i ' stop and see tl~l(~

attendhig, cashier for
an' appliqation. '

'.' ,APPLY TODAY!!

""1106 6enjamin Av~,. Ste. 1000 • Norfolk • 379-5200
, '",

Providence Medical Center
1200P~Qvide.nceRoad ·,Wayne,.NE68787

Phone' 402-375~3800 .

Nebraska School Bus,' Incorporated'
. ....' ,..216 W lslst., Wayne,Ne~':aska , ... \
~p's an i,nuned~at~opening for a full-time mechanic 'W~th experi

". encehl~ types of Ught and mediuin duty truck!vart, and
. , I " automptive ~epair art4 maintenance.

Areas of experien,ce preferred include: '

• " J)iesdEilgirie Maintell~ce '., . '.. '> '., ,

'. Computeriz;ed Truck and Bus Systems Technical Training
," . TruckSteering, Suspension, and Transmission Systems
• Ali' cmdHydr,aulic Brake Repair and Maintenance , . .

.• Light vehicle gE:neral maintenance and tepilir " .

YWeoff~racompetitive wage and benefit ~ackage
including paidholiday~ and vacation, health benefits,

. . pndi'etirement plans. . . ~

Svc~e~~~'~pplicant must have or be'abl~ to pas~ ~ CDL test,
.:',",' P!ov~de their'own basiC tools, ,andbe able to

,~, ./' do some light travel througnout the- yeai~ "
, ': ,. . , , ! ': .;1. .;.' ' ~ , "

" ,~.' :. If interested contact,' ' ..
Larry Grr:>horn, Nebraska Op~rations '
Manager or Dave Vollbracht,. President

at 407-375-2887

'. .' OUR COMPANY IS GROWiNGI .
. If yo~ love ~arpentrY, and you're I<~oking fpr a

" Z::.:",." ... ,., .... comp~nyyou ca~ grow \iYitr, give us a call.
,,' ,t:.i;:,;",W~'re hi~ing fuJI time'~ssoci~tes .in our plantt9 build

;<1\,':,,1 f~lI-qlm,el;'lsiqrilheavy timber lraditfonal wood barn.kits. .
c',:'J3pm~ heavy lifting req~ked... Immediate start availai:>le. '.
./'<:,.;:U ';, ~ .,::' .'.. :' .'. Full b~nefit package.· . . '.
·;;f::',,:~~;..~;.\:·::::!;··},:>.,~::>'."'··'~·, .:II·~:',->:' '::."~: " ! ,::.;'-:' \ [.~ ;,.$~n~.ill your' resum~ Of s!Q.p" ir') and complete an application;
i;;,;.;~a~~ Creekgos,t & ~ea;r.n/g15 North Pearl in Wayne or call
:;;':C,,' <.:,,(4.02) ~33-5609ana ask for Chris Borgren:
1'~' ,,::;,,!;;.•>. '. ~qual O/?P9l1unityEmployer.'" "

~':<'::\~,~:h*"',l/i::,;'~'>~~''':-'/''>'''! ' .."j " (,,' ,.:', :1

.·,::t7'~i·,7~;~:ii~;~;V;~;i;··~~·! H ELPWANTED
'.·!:,',·;""I.,·d'";:,',.,,,·,...... ' ,.' ..·; .i'i/,;LM....:.. FtJLU·TIME, DAY SHI~T :' II ,Taking'applications for' ...

,:!\:1:"\;;:{" "'/!'>,A.pplyAt . .... ';1 .. C'·'N'AJ''.'M1.. E· 0"··: AIDE"'1)"'" .,,' ". ". I, .' ....

l\-VIS~E,~CA~CENr~~f: 'C'')PREMIER- .. Night S~ift
.., 110S'9th' Street • Wisner, NE 68791 " II V'\ ESTATES'" Apply in Person .
'Y ' .' . y ~ '. ~", , 811.East 14th St., Wayne, NI;
• : . ":" '<Phone 402-5~9~3286., ,,' :. • . SENIOR lIYI,~G COMM\JNITY' 'Phol1e40~-~75~1922 t
,...ilt,·~.....U>.-·",.~...~•••l>«4)•••~.~~. .<----------------.......--.--....-------------------------------.--:..:-------------------'

,ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER'
needed with' AutoCad; knowledge. ' Leading, modular
home manufacturer will train qualified individual.
Send resume to Craig, Drafting $uperVisor, at Heritage
H<;>mes, P.O. Box 37,.~aYpe,NE68787.

1
.

,........ RBIIT4ji RDMBS~IN~b;..~k~,n~- '.
. ,: '., 1~io Ea~t 7th Street • Wayne, Nebraska '. (402) 375-4770

\'
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. ' ... , i , ...• J,J ,~f,(P'::'J
FOR SALE BY OWt\jE.R: Ranch 'stYle
hoirJ~, 720 E., 5lhSt~i Wayne; }$~ QI}

'main' 1,~vel,2 batli~" fuJI, b~seiTi~~t
wlkifcheh area. Coinet lot. A,ltaqhqd ga:.
rage..Reduced to $79,9001 SeJlerwl1I
pay}our"c1osing cost~ up \0 '$4,000: Call
286-2561 Or 369·1468: ., "."
~'~\_>\':J" ~ :J,,:' 1_i'''':''''''''':'':'~I.~'''

FO~ SAL,Ei.200q, fO~9Taurus SES.
Haritest gold,72K, 6 .cyl.; auto overdrjve
transmission, NC, AM/FM, Great family
carl Gre1;lt ,school car! fin. 402~375-
3()4~. .'. . . .,,... < <

•• : 'J "

.. ' . '. ,,' , ~ ." . : . '!,'. : .~' , ':. ,if'; "I

MANY ITJ;MS F0J=lSALE: Infant 91r160- .
12'fTlQ,/ Okie . Dokia; ,Gap maternity
(Sin); '. Raggedy Ann bedding;. many.
Grec9 baby furnishings; toys; Medela.
breast pump & accessories. Cash only. '
Call for information,402-385-,2174•

, L '" .'

FOR ALL you~ ~akirg and/or gift giving
n~e~s, contact yOur .local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.

. Call Clara. Osten' at 833-8934 or 585-

. 4323. Leave ..~ message:' . ,
"--

'.\

~he Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 23, 2007

DARREL FUELBERTH

(402) 375·3205

DALI::STOL.TENBERG
(4P2) 58~-4604 j'

. AMY SCHWEERS

(402) 375-5482 ,

..
"

-).'"' ' '... '~' ~.~ '-.~~--

FARM REAL ESTATE AUCTION
80 ACRES NORTH OF PILOER

THuRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,2007 .
2 P.M. - PILGER SENIOR CENTER: '
.. LE~AL: Sl/~NE1/4. T24N, RS£:. .

"'" STANTON COUNTY.. '
CONTACT:' MARLIN G. kROH'N, AFM
HERTZ FARM MANAGEMENT, INC.

402~371-9336 . '

fOR SAL!;:: John Deere 71 go 6N pla~t•.
, er, always shMded; 885 john Deere

6N. cultivator, very good c(;>ndi~on; Haw- .
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836-

. ~99~.:. _ ;, .:,., '. "

•:' FOR SALE: Refrigeritors, $75, Call
'402-375-0766. ;\ ;.;,

FIND YOUR· PICTURE PERFECT HOME AT,"
wt!J:W.prJpertyexchitugepaffttet$.cJih ... .... .

, .:',' ,,1; , ,I . I ; ~' ,.~ ,', ~:_ .': t

.,'

, ~,

308 W. 2nd St., La1j.rd
Spacio'us 2 story home with NEW 3 car

, de\al:hed garag'~. Master bedhlO'fu'tiia '"
f~U bi\th"qn nll\in floor. ~ b~df6ow.s,

bathroom on 2nd floor. Close to
dow~t9wn and a couple oflJiocIci

.. from schooL

. 606 Par~Ave., Plmnview.· ,
,One bedroom; o~e bath home. In need of
';. alittle TLC. Located on a large iot.

" ":MarJ~ne Ju~sel,
, ,Asso'ciate Broker

,Brenda Whalen~ Sal~1iAssociate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-~450 .

~
.. .www.korthiealtylindauction.com

; tm .'
AlI';eo. • . 103 West 2nd: e-t._...... La~el, NE 68745

, ,'.

FUll Time
or Partiime

CNA
.• _ 1 .

, 'e.\.

CORNER LOTFOR SALE: 3rd & Ne
br~ska St., Wayn·e. Any' offer consid•.
'ered.. CaU712;898·3314; .

, ;' ' 1 _' i 1':: ".,~ . ~( ;~ ;. if _ , :

c

FQRSALE "
, , '

':, C6'ntelct D~rlene Arduser

PARI< VIEW HAVEN
:CARE' CENTER·

d30~N: Maois~~.6ol~rid~a,NE68iz7"40,~-283-4224
EQE/MIFIV/D

", .' ,,: ..~..'., .,'. :! > ~; ... ,-,' ',:<~" ','. ,
/'".: Wep;'~'ca~~{t((
t~nitoU~~' to.U;;r}~d'e;,i.ts

" .,_, . :'0

(,:jheWayne Publjc Library. has '1 part-titp~openirig .
'>/; .. for ~Lib;ra,ry'As~i~fapt. flighschool degree

., ;equired~ library experience preferred. Job dutie~:.
'" \... . . ,

.incl:u~etrn,~}r~tainJ.:ng library ,services during open.
,hours, asslsting p~trons and performirig a wide

t .... " '_," c .- __ • ..-

range ,of l,ibrary proc~qures/,A variabl~. work,
"'~~hedulewill includ,~ some evenings and'

we~kends~ the successful candidate will posse$s
..•. good communication and peopleskills. .'

I • , .. '. ' ,'. - , I~' I

This pO,sitionhas a salary rqngeof $7.51-$9.86.
Applyat:.,Waynegublic Librar~'410 N~ Pea~lSt:,

. ' '\\",WaynJ;,NE 68787. (402) 375~3135; '.:"
Application,:'deadl~eis ~uesdq~ Septe111ber 4: Ec?F;,

C....Ck Out Our Falling· Pri~Q$I,
. , ," ' " . ~ " " Original Failing

".\ ''','' , ': ,,, PrlC, '" Pr ce

200Q Chevy Malib!J LT, V6,29,OOO miles.": ;; 1.,: .$13,900 $12,462
20P5Chevy Silv~rado,q byl., auto., l-owmir! ,"; :: $8,995 $7,967
20l}!'! PontiacJi,~and PriX; 3800,V6; black beauty, just in '..$12,350 $11,965
~004 F()rd,fO,cu$ .$E, ,4 c,Ir'.,.~ed, great gas inil~a\:le, '~ :$9,450 $8,892
2004 Chevy E,l't;, Cl'lb 15QOSilverado 4x4, ,leather, 19w miles $19,,9fjO $18,989
2003for~Taui'lJs SE,' power locks, seat, rear spoiler: $8,300 $6,775
2()Q3 Olds Alard GL-2, 2 dr., V6, sp~rty school car i.; : $9,450' '$8,865
20!:i~, CheVy Silverado LT 4x4 pew Cab ..• : ~ ..$18,950 $17,467
20JI3 C/levy Silver!i~o, 4.~ V6,S speed. like' new ' $8,995 $7,417
2QQ,3 GMC $ierra1~00,4x4Z7.1, 5~,OOO mile~h,f' , ; $18,950 $17,4S9
2003Portillc $unfite, 51,000 ,m,iles; local trade; just in $8,50Q' $7,986
2001 Portiac. <;;ran~ Prix <:1TP .SlJperchl'lrged, local trade $8,450 $7,86.
2001 Ford Rariger4x4 Ext. Cab; new tires, low miles " .. ; . ~ $11,950 $11,475
2001. Saturn \.-290, 4cyl.; 4 sp~ed, low miles, 9rellt gils ,mileage .•...$6,995 $6,463
2001 Chevy Tahoe LT 4x4, like new, just in ........• : \ ......•.$14,950 $12,966

.' 2001 FordF-1SQ Supercrew4x4; just in ,Ioeill trade' ~ $12,950 $10,966
2001 Jeep Cherokee Sport 4x4, 70,000 miles, local trade ..; $9,500 $8,460
2000 Ch~vy CalTlerOZ-28; LH Corvette engine, T-tops, loaded •••.$9,950 ' $8,e79
20(>,0 Chevy Monte Carlo, like new, Just in : .. ; ...•............$~,495 ,$1,~86

, 2000 D.odge Dakota, va "Iuto., only 47,800 miles, like new , $~,975". $8,l}76
" 1999 Pontiac Montana, V6, rear air, local trade , $5,995 $4,995
.: 1~9~.~MC 2.500 SLEC~ew Cab 4x4:.,~;'~,. ;,; ;';'., ..• : .. , ..$12,SOO $11,666
i 1999 For'\ff.1S0 Elit. Cab 4.x;4, low mileage. local trade .,. ; ,.' $10,450 $9,762
1999 Ford l:scort, 4 or., 77,000 miles, great gas.mileage $4,500 . $3,868

'199_~ ~Mc:: ",im.Il;IYi 4.3.v.~,~X4; IQc~l.trjl~e ,,' .; .. 'j ••...•. le' •• \., .$5,995 $4,876
\ 19~8 ~~E!~ ,~alib.u~~j 4J:ir'lY~' Iqp@!.\rade\ •..':. , ./. I.' : .•. ; •.$4,500 $3,946
, 1998 Chevy Blazer;4.~V6, 4x4; local trade, .Iow miles (89,000) ; ••.$6,995 $5,963
,1998l'ontiac; ~rand .f'rix ~T,2 dr., 81,009 miles, loc~1 tHide •.. " .$7,495 $6,873
<,1996 Chevy; I;!laz~r 1x,4, loc.~i tfad~,sharp\ , .•.... , ..,... : ... : ...$5,495 $4,859
~J.9~4,ChevY.~u~u~.b~n 4x4, ,extr'l. sh~i~~ lpealtrade , ........•::- ..$4,995 $3,8~5

~ ".' . ."': .. " 371~0231" "·1:1..01.09" 315'S~ 1st St'.·Norloll<
? Iff I I I '. • :~' 1-888-(;43-8889 Even'in9s 371-6439
'i ...; '.,' J .\' \' ': i "; . fle;nl,..~usedi:ars~telebeep.com

';:i' WE.I3UY ¢ARS ~ TRI,lCKS ". CONSIGNMENT PARK &SELL

305 W. 7nd St., Laurel
Lovely ranch ~tyl~ ilOine "",ith 3spacious

. bedrooms. Large utility room on main
, floo!. I car qttached garage, det.ached
, storage shed. Within walldng distance of
, dowI1to.wJ1. Owner desires todqwnsize.

- HELP WANTED ' '

~~m~~~\; ...
.;,~,.:, :'-:'-'jt.'i~J~;::·~:,'·:·:: ~.i,\~·:~/}~' ',..t.•,:, '~:~ ;f-:;" ,;;'d '.<.:': '. '. • '>. .'

FQR SAL~:, 19~4 Chev~ 1,.\l!T1ina van; 4.
door; 2b,l,03~miles;, $1,000 OBO;, ¢all'
Greg:at40~-~P9~OlO~"" " :,

JEi.pWANt'~dt p&h'h~e'f~(rti h~Ip' !'HE~P \'WANTko: part-time help for
n'eed~d .. ~tarting'.~omliltime. in _Septem~, farm/feedlotlcow-calf operation. Ph.
~er.· So..me .~!<p~rieQc\ilt~elpf,ul, P,h. ~02-: .', 402~1l33-e02Q days o,r' ~02~256-'~353
584-2448., Lealie amessage.: .evel']ings. ," . .'

, ,
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE " ' FOR RENT \,
" ' I ~

'\.,, ,
...., "

. \

.'J'

.'1'. :

. ,:;

1'997 CHEVROui,. \"
'. ~ . TAHOE L"t ,.'

Leat~er, only 1,29,000 miles '

only $6,995 ,

. ,
,2004 OLDSMOBILE

ALERO"" ..
4 dr., auto, CD, ohly94,000 miies

, 'O~ly $6~~95 .. :
2003 GMC 1509 5"',-"
4x4, reg. cab, 5.3 auto, pwr.

seat, CD, keyless entry,
only 75,000 miles

'on'y $14,995
1998 DODGE
CARAVANLE

, Quad seats, only 83,OOpmiles

,c>n'lf $5,550,'

" . 2006 PONTIAC G6 'OTt
."AU the options, ohly 31,OOd,mil~:;

Qnly $15,99~
J '-" \.)'

2005 CHEVROLET',' IMPALA ,," ,."
Alum. Wheels, GO, pwr:'seat,

only 27,000 miles

~nly$13,750 ;.',
2004 FORD FOCUS SE
t<eyless entry, CD player &

only 46,000 miles

" .' only $9,495

.'\" ,

FOR SALE: 1986F150, 2WD, Ex. cab,
$-Box, 4 speed, topper. 109.000 miles.
~ome rust. ~un~ ~90cl. $4:;0, OBO. Gell
518-0306'or 375-5397... ' "

FOR SALE:20000IdsAlero,4 dr. auto.
4 cyl.; red, new tires, 110K: Good school
ciir. $450Q; 080, Ph.'64g'-3042.· .~.

FOR . SALE: Antique, upright pi~no; I

queen size headboard arid frame. Ph.
402~529-6739.

I I "

\

FOR SAI-E:. BI~ck Di,rt/Clay Dirt & 3
;>ize$. of .Slag, H,quling' 'available.' Call
Denms Otte, 375:1634. ,." '

LAND AUCTION\', '
Stan~on County, Nebraska' .'

" September 13,2007'- 2:00 p.,nt.

Quality Farmland

Sale held at Pilg~r'S~mor' Ce~te~.,. Piig~r/: NE
I ' . .

HERTZ FARMMA'NA~EME1'~'T, INC~
Norfolk, NE -(402) 371-9336

www.hfmgt.coin

,. 'I
-, "

": I

FOR SALE

WANT INEXPENSIVE PROFESSIO
NAL PHOTOS? Call 402-454
2321 or email: .info@knapp-stu
dios.com for petails. '

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair.
Call Mike for a free estimate. Ph. 402
256-9635. ReferElrices available.!'. '

WANTED: ROW cropland for 2008 and
beyond in the Northeast Nebraska area.
Hl'lve exp~riencEl with, 'comierting 10- '
year ground back to row cropland. Com
petitiv~ cash rent Brad Krusemark,
Pender, NE; Days (492) ~22-b073;Eve-
,nings (402) ;385-2174:, !, !~

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
~tump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Ir)sect and disease' control. .Licensed
and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 .

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost anything... your house,
businElss, after parties or remodeling,
We organize and de-clutter. R~asona
ble rates. Experience with references
available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a
(i1essage. ','

SERVICES

WANTED '

.. ~ ,

FREE: LA.B mix puppies. Six weeks old.
Very cutel Very gOOd 'with childrenI Call
402-43Q-2325.

FOR RENT: Nice, .2-bedroom apartment
iri. Vltinsiqe 4-pl"J!. Available August 15.
GaiI40?-649-2~17. . "

, ". 1

DAYCARE OPENINGS: Cajl Kim at
402-833~5477 or Anne at 402-340-6157.

FREE CATSiI All sizes and colors. Call
402-585-4323, .

TO GIVEAWAY

WE~ aUYGOLD. 10 KARAt. 14 kAR~
AT, 1~' KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Dia,pond Center, 221, N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800- ' .
397~1$04, .

, : '~, to."

80 ~cres m/l- 5.1/2 NE 1/4 Sec4T24NR3E 'II

. , 77.4 Cropland,Aqes' '" : ';
" ,., .: ,"'.~.

SPECIAL NOTICE

i. I.:, ,;~ ',>~,' ~-, ' .
BOSE" RENTALS in Laurel how ha.sFb~RENT IN WAYNE: 2-story ho'me
beautlf\llly furnished suites. Rent one for ". with 2-oedrooms and 1 bath. $300/mo.
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126, . ,;"'Incl~des fri.dge 'and stove. Available

" " now. Ph. 402~256-9411.'
FORRENi':' 2 &3 bed~oomAbartmerits '. _-",-,...:.,,'--!:_.'_.'_.'---'---_--'- _

. ayailaple for rent at Sunnyview/Eastview
Village in Wayne & Wakefield Village' in
Wakefield. Vacancies won't last long so
apply today at 110~. Logan. St.:W~yne
or call 800-658-3126. This institution is
~ ,equal opport!.mity pro-~~
vldfilr and employer. L:J

, , I" ~Il~.'

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
c1eared;~ SnowlTreeSJCon~rete Remov

,ai, Basemenfs Dug, ~uilding Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375·1634.

• WANTED: 25acresor less ofpasturE!
for sheep9r caltlef.or 2008. ph. 402~ .'
585-4323. ' .. i, .'

',:,,'

I would like
to thank Cathy &
P;zza Hut for the

.book bag &. school
,supplies I won at the
Back·to·school party.

'. It was a neat surprise
; & all, the supplies will
, ,coplejn handy
during the
'"school

t"i:;~~ y:~~t::{~:;':'(
j ", 'Anna" ~;i'

··.Osten

I want to take this opportunity
to thanf ti}e 2907 ,Relay for Life
Committee for recogtlizing me aIt
their "Caregiver of Hope" dur
ing their annual Relay that was
held June 8th & 9th

It was a great honor to repre
sent a group of people who c¥e
lovingly and diligently for so~e
one whose life has Deen forever
changed by cancer.". '

The. beautiful gift basket
don:at~ by the Diamond Center
fille,d W,ith gifts arid gift certi£i
cates £tom Antiques on Main,
1;h~ ~0!I.~ S~opp~an.~ Back In

,'rpticRwaS 'niuch appreciated. It
was.,an unexpected but lovely
gesture. . '

, Eve,ryone who has a loved
one, .friend or acquaintah~e

whose life has been ~artged by
cancer knows that life really does
bec.~me a relay from one hour t9
the ne~:t( one day at a time With
the' journey' marked 11y each
nWsingeval., each Drs; appoint
lIlent; eac,h treatment;' CT scan,
MR1 and~Er SC~. .
::: lPIii rerrUhdedof these words
,of.1vi~dom. "oruy~e jOUrnt;y,is
writteI\ not the destination." We
must always fa!=e the journey
':Vjth hope and faith in God.

. Patricia A. Jen19ns

!. The'vvay~a COWlfy Fair was
once. ag'ain a. very. -~uccessfu.1
anq el1joyabl~ event that I feel
~xemplifies what's right anq
good aboUt' life in the rural
Midwes~.; Family' arld friehd~
from neighborIng communities
-working .' and sharing together
common interests reflect a spirit
of "sh:ppler times" in our h~r.
itage..

,I want to thank all of the memo
.bers of the Fair Board and espe
,cially,,~' LOIJ!S:, Lutt 'and John
Williams for their efforts in niak·
,ihgrn~ldr~am qf. a hari~icapped
golf cart a reality. Combined with
the tale'ntecl~labor.' of Dave
SV\'aI)SR~ the finished vehicl~ far
'surpassed .my·expectations. My
Ri<;l1a(cI 'would hav~ been s()
pleased and appreciativE!. .

Finally; I want I to thank
Farmers St~te Bank of Carroll,
Bruce '~nd Yleen Johnson of
Wayne, and the Wayne, _Eagles
AU~i1iary. for special awardS prE!:
mh,ilil money, as well as the Fair
:Board' for the premium money
given to me for items rexhibited~

. Sincerely Pat Jenk.ins

.'

, 'I'

i MISCELLANEOUS

THANK YOU ,

FOR SALE: 2-Bedroom trailer with 'full
basement Central air, fireplace, on sev
erallots in Allen. Call 402-695-3011;

., t • ~ • • '. ' t. \. • ,

FOR RENT: 2 b~droom apart~ent with'
appliances and ' garage available
September 1. Call. 402-315-3815 or cell'
phQn~ 402-369·1423.

MAIN fLOOR HOUSE FOR RENT: 2
bedrooms, .2-earattached garage, de
posit and. references,required. Caii :375
4204 or 833-5094 and leave a messl'lge.

W~ wo~lcllike" .~ i

to thank State;', ,: I

.. National Bank of ' .
Wayne, & TWJ'

feeds Of Carro!1 for
, purchasing lJS at '
the V1ayn~ County

.Fair Bonus Auction.
Your continued

support of the 4-H .
.program is'greatly

appreciated.

Many thanks for
all the nice'
'" ~-,

cards, stamps, ,
meP;lorial.s, food;

.. '.and other' Nce
things brought.
to my house at'
the time of the

death of my
twin siste.r,

i >'.A ·d·"t' M: I, ... ' ,,' <". ).""~,, y\~)" MU$,Pl1,
""Arda,th dtte" ,I::"~

Apartment$' F9r ~ent

CqUNTRYS~DE'
Aa:'ARTNIENTS

.:' Gar~oll" NE .
1 bedroom apartmints,

utilities included.
Rent subsidy available.

For information call,
" Weinberg PM,lnc. .

712-255-3665 or write:
1309 Nebraska Street,

., Sio\..lxCity, IA51105

IItal OP~~~~~ity
. EQUAL HOU_ Provider

• ,OPPORTl,IHIT, •

FO,R RENl; 2+ bedroom hOuse, central" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
air, appliances, $5!50/mo. Ph~ ~92-8653, STORAGe UNITS' available.' Size 14' x
evenings: ,. I 31', $50' per month. 'Please contact

,,/' " D~veZach at '3,75-3149 or Jon Haase at
LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli- " 375-3811. .
cations for waitihg list for 1 & 2 bedroom' -.'TI---'-----,---"-'-'---~
family ap?-rtments. Stove &}rig:, furnish- F9R R.EHT: Two-bedroom house: Big
ed. Rent based. on income. Call 402- yard. Furni~hed appliances,washer/dry
375-1724 before 9. p:m. or 1-~QO~762- er hookup, AlC. ALSO: Two~bedroom

, ,7209! . TDD# 1-800-233-Ci'.,~. ,ap:artmenl, and one~bedroom apartment.
7352..Equal H\ousin9 9p- ..'. LSJ, , Close to camp,us. Call 4'p2-3?5-16~ 6 or
portumty.· ,:'ffl;.':'i= 402-375-1823.

:At>OPTlO~; 'WA~M/tIO~i,rig.fin;'~ciall~
secure couple eager'J~ awaiting' nf'lw.~

born, we'll provide unconditional love;
laughter aflcl opportunity.. Expilhse~
p~id. Call our' hOflle'Janet &Bryan, J ~

c, 800-844-6079. '

".'

JOHN DEERE & Bobcat dealership has
the following positions available for'
ilJ1mediate " - employment ,'(2) Ag
T~chnicians, (2) Bobcat SkidsteerlLight
In~ustrial ",:e9hnicians. Hunting, fishing,
sk! area, competitive salary, commission
& benefits. Craig, Colorado. Call Craig,
97:0-824-6163 or fax' 970-824-6344,
creu~r@,tri~stateequip,com.· '

GET CRANE trainedI National certifica.
tiqn .' .. prep. . placement assistance;
Fi(laricial assistance.. $12-$30/hour start
'in9 '.' pay. Oklahoma, CQllege .of'
Construction, www.Heavy9.cor:n
<http://www.Heavy9.corilS> , use coda
"NECNH" or call 1-866-994-8585.

SOUTH CENTRAL Diesel, Holdrege, hir
ing Diesel Technician to work on injec
tors, pumps; pickuf!s. Will train. Factory
sC,hooling prOVided. M.ust have basic
tools, be organized an<;fvery Clean. Paid
insurance, retirements, other benefits.
Mike, 800-228-8482. .

COL CLASS A w/OTR experience.
Company & O/Os for van & flatbed. Newl
Oymer' operator pay increase. Medical
benefits available after 1st month.
Premium' flatbed;' pay! 1-800-228-91342
ext' 137, www.fcc-inc.com

.<http://www.fcc-inc..com> . .
• I " /

I?RIVERS: CALL todayl Gre,at; bonus
opportunity! 36-43cpm/$1.20pm, $0
lease new trucks, CDL-A + 3 months
OTA; 800-635-8669. '

, ,. I

DRIVERS: WE'VE got it all!' $5,000 sign
on with 1 year OTR: Regional fleefs, 48
state runs. www.ffeinc.com
.<http://www.ffeinc.com> . Students wel
coms, tr~ining scholarship aVlli!ablel Call
800-569-9232. , " '. " t •

. ~ READERS BEWAREIJob' oPportu~l- '
tie,s peing pffered that require cash in

.>..... t,' . '. ~ve~tment shou,ld be',inyestigated before
, sending money. Contact the Better Busi-

'

ness Bureau to learn if the company ad-
',~, vertised is on file fQr i'\J1y wrong doing.

. . ", I' . The Wayne Herald/Morrling Shopper at-

"".ji~~~a~. ~ _~~~_t_f_;!_m...;.~_Ji",-d_~_i~_r~_~_~_~_~:c-'~_Z_'~...;.o~_f~_~_~,""~_.~

tbe M.jrith .. , .':a~~~~r:;:~! ~e:~' '.
" r~ally stand out, acid a .'

'c:tingbatr' Sev~ral' t() choos." .'

'

from. Call' Jan at the Wayn",

:',', ~~~~~~bu ..ge..s. ~heeseb.urgers' :," deta~:;a'~i~;~~~~~~or'

~~\~z.zz ...$~.!33 ~, -,,--tl_l:~_O-67_2:-_418'_A_i'1

,

I',: ' 708 Main S'tree't ,." , ***
~, '.. :': . ~~)"ne, ~e"braska , ',' MAKe MONEY Irom stu, you don't
I' "'.' ~~ ., 40a-1I75-%404 , ; " want any more! Old you ju'st read this '

, " c, , d ' ad? Then so didhundrlilds of 9ther peo-' .

•
~l " ' WW'W'. qw-ayne.com ~ plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,

• " " . ,'callthe Wayne Herald·-Morning Shop-

, '.','~,'e!h..~e}h.~e/b.. t,' per today @402-375-2600andstartur ~~. UY' making money fro\" your old stuff todayl

BANKRU,p+q),,; FA&T .relieffrQIT! credi" A11=t1lNESARI= hiring - trai~fOrhigh pay, FOR ~ENT: One1-bedroorn apartment: AL~'~i.;L\s,tate adverii~~~ h~r~ini$
tors,.;p.'taf~y,tjde filinQ;: Aff(mjal;>le rates, .ir\~Aviati6n Maintenance career.' FAA ',Kitche~ appIJance~: Heat. incllid~d. ~o,. sU~je,¢ fq 'the. F~o~ral F~ir hoY~i~g A,ct'
CCiIl Steffens Law Office, 30IH72-83;27; apiJroved pro~ram. Financial aid if qu~lf- pets or walerbeds. OeposltlLease. SUit-. WhJch. makes It Illegal to advertls$ "any
wWvy.steffenslaw.Cdm~http://www.stef~·fied-jobplacementas:?istance.Aviation.· ..able .. fprsjn~le.Npn-smoker .. Ph: ,,4b2-~' prefere~ca, Iimitation,or discrimination
fenslaw.cor;n;> . We ar~ .a oeb~ rel(ef 'Institute of Main~enance, 888-349-:;387; ,375-3081. ' ' , . becalJse~ of race~ color, religion, sex,
agency, 'vVhich helps people file bankrupt" , '. i """ I' . '" " . : ',:' ':' hafldic;ap.}~mjJIal st~tU(9;' national 9ri"
cy'uride,tha bankruptcy code;,' ' ,,; THE NEBRASKA State Patrol is accept- FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment, 'gin, or intentio\l to make i;lnysuch pref-
'{"",;"",.,' ";".), ing applications . for .the position of available now. Call 3,75-1774, 375-1641 erenca, limitation, or.<:lisCrimination,"

CALlAWAY KITE Flight'- September {&' Trooper until 10/31/2007. Salary up to or 375-5203. ',,";. State law als.o forbid's discrlrilhlation'
2,JO,t() 4PIT!: Concessions InQIu,oing Coid $39,832.00. Application bas~d on these factors. We will' not·
st9~~'; ~~.!'lryin~., ~htertainmert; ranch w w w . n s R ; s tat ,8 . rie . (J's Foa REN'JIl Two-bedroom, brick house kl')owingly accept any advertising for re-
rpdeo;i;lrt, craff, & car shows; 308-836t <http://www.nsp~sta!e.nE!.us>; p' 1-866- w'ithattacJ1ed garage: New paint. Kitch- al estate 'which is in violation of the law.
2~20;' j ...." ',' JOIN-NSP. Equal opportupity employer. en appliances, carpet and flooring. De- AU person' an~ hereby informed that all

i '".C.7." , , "1 p~~it!LeaSEi..N()'petsorwaferbeds.Non-dwell,ings'adv6rtised areavailable on an
QI,/'SSIFI,ED ADVERTlSIN<3 ,iq <;lver 170 EXPERIENCED, SELF-MOTIVATED smoker. Ph. 402-375-3081. ' ,'1 eq!-'al opportunity basis. ' '
ne\Nspaper'~:" Fle'~ch thpusands of rea~~ scraper~dozer operator' needed, with
ers)C~r $1~.5/25 word ad,'. C'!ptact YO)li' understanding of, blueprints. Home
localnewsp'aper orcall 1-800-369-2850;, nights. l3enefits, pickup furnished, room·,
c', ., .. ,', '," for advancement. $50,000 +/year..402-

LOPKINGFOR t!:l&«Ii:lsslc' car, tr~~k or 395-2226. EOI;. " ,
motqrcyc)99f 'YQur dreams? . 00 tQ
www·rQldwe.stclassiccars.com
<~tlp://wl,Vw~midw.estclassiccars.com>;
It',$ 19ijr l;")i~we,st conhection ta' cl~ssi~
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classio
vehi~l(~t'F()robly $25, your ad,with pho
tqs,~wll'~~Ji, yn~,iI~9Idl G~II this riewspaper
.t<;>,dfl,y, for more information' or call 1-800.
369-28:;0. "',,' ',<

. .,". .~.':" :,>~>. \ ~:.,:.. \. ,~}., ," !

AIT!=ND COLLEGE online from hbm~;'
t0edi~ak / B~~iJ)es~v, . ,Paralegal;
99n:!Put~~s'I'C~ipin~IJNs.tice;..Job p'lac~"
rp~l')t,ass;>.~a,~ce."Fml'lncl,alaid and corn"
PlJt~r provide~ if qualified. Call 866-8q8·
2121i~ www.Onlinelidewl.lterTech.com
,<htl:p:llwww.Onli,nelidewaterTech:com:>';.'

~:~::'r':""~'>~:'~' ""./.,)~",.:,> ~:-'. " ,
H()t!T~BS;' 'rr~-State Fair prices in

, Aug\lst~~\ yhoose' froIn 30, tWill,pump,
c~~in!2~'h}r~e'!lqdels~ $2/995-$6,695,'-

. ~~gbllar pncel.Ur()m $4,495 to $7,495; 1"
132Q-~i-64()6. For pi«tures. and' price,Sj .
good»~spa.com. ., .,,' '\ '
~,:L~~~ .. ,i~~~~· J • '':'"'' ., ,,' r ::' '. ",1",1"1'
R~~TA4MtoJTEQUIPMENT OiJtI~t:'S/S
r~frigera:t9r, $~ ,400f ,rie..... ',and'used ~quip~
mEll'll. g12f Floy~ Blvd; SiOllX City, lA, H
800-526~ti05. Check out our hew web~

~it~\: '>~'\'"" www.ChjIJm·ast~rs.bi~
-;rttp:({~~·ChnlmB;sters.~iz>., .<, .
....~, ;'Jfif~.~~~I~.':"~:," ' .:-< ,:J.,:, " "'. \ .' , . ~.... '

AH: ,c.fI.~~9Il:ndY;route.Do you ~arn
$8.0P 19. '~rda(? ,Your, o~n I()cal candy

c rqutei. Includes. 30. machines and candy.
all for $9,995. 1-888-7q:;-1356:

, '\,' j , "

MdtMr FULLTIr\1~ op~~i,ngat Chas~
County' Community Hospital; Imperial,'
NI;; Sign ~>n bonus! Ben~fit package with
~'cQmpemive wag$. Gall 308-882·7234;
ema.i1: jsOcch@gpcom.ne,t. . ".' ' ... '

'i; f

P1fYSICAL 'THERAPIST .' Assi~!ant:
Chase, County Community Hospital in
lriip'erial; NE, is seeking a PTA. Sign 011
bonus, competitive w?ges/benefits. 308'",:
882-7?34. email.:jsccqh@gpcom.net. "

. "~.'i ,t' '\:",' '.~" " "
\[, -;;,



OK LIVESTOCK, INC,
(publ. Aug. 9, 16,23,2007)
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. NOTICE I " :

IN THE COUNTY' COURT OF WAYNE
COI,lNTY, NEBRASKA ' , ,

ESTATE OF ALVIN G. WAGN~:
Deceased.

Estate No. PR 07-26 '
Notice is hereby given that on August 7,

2007 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Regislrar issued a written state:
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and thllt Randall Wagner whoslt
address is 56122 853 Road, Hoskins, NI;
68740 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before October 16, Z007 or be forever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68781.

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 '
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

, (Publ. Aug. 16, 23, 30, 2007)
. , ,. 1 cli~

State of Nebraska 66771, and the initial regis
tered agent at th<J,t address is Kevin J. Gubbels.

. 3. The purposes for which this corporation is
organized are:
. (a) To purchase, breed, raise, feed and gen·
erally deal in cattle and livestock of all kinds and
to carry on a general cattle feeding businesll,
purchasing or acquiring, and selling or other'
wise, disposing of supplies, equipment, acces·
sories, and products of such business.

(b) To do and transact all other lawful busl
ness incident to, necessary or suitable or adyis
!'Ible for, or in any way connected with, said pur·
poses for which the corporation is formed.

(c) To do everything necessary, proper,
advisable or convenient for the accomplishment
of the purposes hereinabove set forth, and to
do all other things incidenlal thereto or connect·
ed therewith which are not forbidden by the
laws of the State of Nebraska, or the laws qf the
United States of America, or by these Articles of
Incorporation: < .

4. The al!thorized capital stock of the corpo
ration is One Thousand (1,000) shares of com·
mon slock wilh a par value of the One Dollar
($1), e~ch of which may be issued for any medl·
um permissible under the laws of the Stat's of
Nebraska 'arll;! as is determined from tim$ to
time by the Board of Directors.

5. The corporation commenced existence 9n
J~ly 30, 2007, and it shall have perpetual exis
tence. ' , I

. '6. The name and address of the incorpora~

tors are: •
Kevin J. Gubbels, 56024 860 Rd., Randolph,

NE 66771
Dewey J. Gubbels, 85919 561 Ave.•

R'andolp'h, ~E 68771

"In,vesting in Wa)'ne's Future"
The State National'
Bank '& ·'frust'·Com.pO:ny
122 Main Street· Wayne, NE· 4021375-1130 ~

www.state-national-bank.com. ' L:J
ATM: Main Bank, 7th &: Wmdom, Pac 'N' Save It Painida tEN'DEll

Thursday, August 23, 2007
, J .' '. ~.",

MEMBER FDIC

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Wayne Housing AuthoritY has devej'~
oped ~ts\ Agericy 'f>l.an, in complianc~' with'
Quality Housing and "York ResponSibility
Act of 1998. It is available for 'review at the
Authority's Office located at 409 Dearborn
St., ,Wayne, Nebraska. The Authority's
hours of op~ratiori are Mbn~ay, .Tuesday
and Thllisdays from 8:00'·a.m: to 4:00'p.m.'

'In addition, a public hearing, will b~> '. :"
held on October 8, 2007, at thetrr·,

.Authority's office' at 10:00 a.m. .', ,'1'

Everyone is invited. ".
, ' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTU~ITY,. '

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School Dislrict, a/k/a School
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
~tate of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on August 27, 2007 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is available for public
jnspectio!1 at the office 01 the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub), Aug. 23, 2007)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

CO\.lncil, Tuesday, September 4, 2007 at 5:30
'p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is a~ailable >

fQr public inspection. in the City Clerk's Office.
Betty McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub), Aug. 23, 2007)

I NOTICE OF MEETING ,
The Wayne PUblic Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regu,lar, session on Tuesday,
September 4, 2007 at 5:00 p.m. in the
Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The
agenda for this meeting is available for pUblic
inspection at the Library. .
I'. I. lauran Lofgren, Librarian

, (Pub), Aug: 23, 2007)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat Baker

Brothers. LLC, 'a Nebra:;;ka limited liability com
pany (the' "Company"), has been organized
ubder the laws of thE! State of Nebraska, with ilS
re",istered office at 1215 Lincoln, Wayne,
Nepral'ka 68787. and its registered agent is
!>,ngrew W. Baker. The Company 'was orga'
nizel;! fQr the purpo:;;e of ~ngaging in Ihe IrE~ns·
action' 01 any l<J,wful business and the perfor
mance of any lawful activities that a limited lia
bility company'may engage in under the laws of
the State of Nebraska. The COmpany was orga
nized and commenced on August 14, 2007, and
'it shall have perpetual existence unlesS dis
solved in accordance with its Articles 01
Organization, its Operating Agreement or the
Nebraska Limited Liability Company Act. The
affairs of the Company are to be managed by
its members.

(Publ. Aug. 23, 30, Sept. 6, 2007)
I 1 clip

Li'nda Barg
(Pub), Aug. 23, 2007)

Linda Barg
(Pub), Aug. 23, 2007)

(Pub!. Aug. 23, 2007) .

NOTICE OF MEETING
The'Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet' in regUlar session on ruesday,
September 4, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. 'at the Wayne
County Courthouse. The agenda for this meet
ing is available for public inspection at the
COl/nty Clerk's offjce.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 23, 2007)

YVINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
" PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in a
Special Hearing held at 7:30 P.M. on TueSday,
August 14, 2007 in the elementary library.
Boarl! members present were Paul Roberts,
John Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, Scott
Watters\ Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie
Marotz.

The hearing was called to order by President
Roberts. The gu'ests' (Su~an Mohr, Teresa
Watters, Todd Greunke, Eliene Loetscher, and
Rachelle Rogers-Spann) were welcomed.

Discussion was held on accessing applica
ble allol'Y~le grow1h rate or percentage and pn
excellding by an additional 1% the applicable
allowable grow1h rate or percentage for the
gene'ral fund budget of expenditures for special
educ'ation for the 2007-2008 school fiscal year
as per advanced notice as per detail provided
by Ihe school's ad'ministration.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
adjourn. Ayes .' Lienemann, Walters,
Jorgensen. Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels.
Nays - none.

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in a
Special Hearing held at 7:40 P.M. on Tuesday,
AU9u~t 14, 2007 in the elementary library.
Board members present were Paul Roberts,
John Mangels. Laurie Lienemann, Scott
Watters, Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie
Maro~.

:; The hearing was called to order by President
Roberts. The guests (Susan Mohr, Teresa
Watters, Todd Greunke, Eliene Loetscher, and
Rachelle Rogers-Spann) were welcomed.

Discussion was held in regard to amending
the lunch fund budget for the 2006-2007 fiscal
school year due to unforeseen increases in
expenses as per advanced notice as per detail
provided by the school's administration.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz to
adjourn. Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays 
none.

coach. and junior high track coach and Noah
Maulsby as a Social Studies inslructor, assis
tance football coach, assistant boys basketball
coach, Junior high boys basketball coach, and
Junior high track for the 2007-2008 school year.
Ayes - Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays - nooe.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
appoint Teresa Watters as the head volleyball
coach for the 2007-2008 school year. Ayes 
MangelS, Lieneman,n, Jorgensen, Marotz, and
Roberts.

Motion by Watters, second by Mangels to
recognize the WEA for the purpose of negotili
tiqns ,for <the 2007-2008 school year. Ayes 
Lillnemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays' - none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to set Ihe Winside Gradualion Date to the
Saturday before the State Track weekend for
2008 and 2009. Ayes • Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotl:, Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann.
Nays - none.

Moti,on by Jorgensen, second by Watters to
adjourn. Ayes· all. Nays· none. '

Linda Barg
(Pub), Au,g. 23, 2007)

II NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
~ : You are hereby notified that pursuant to a

power of sale contained in the deed of trust in NOTICE
the original principal amount of $132,850,00 NOTICE IS HEflEBY GIVEN that Shear
executed by Edward D. Wiles and Nona M. family Compound, L.L.C., a Nebraska limited
'«iles, husban~ and wife. which was filed for liability company, has been organized under the
r!'lcord on November 19, 2003 as Instrument laws of the State of Nebraska, with its regis
~. 03~192 in the office of the Register <>f tered office located at 58126 852nd Road,
~eeds of Wayne County, Nebraska, the proper· Wakefield, Wayne County, Nebraska. The gen-
~ described below will be sold by the under- eral nature of its business is to engage in and REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR ENGl·
slQned at public auction t9 the highest bidder for do any and all lawful business for which a limit· NEERING CON,SULTI~G SEBVICES FOfl .

J
~'Sh or certified or cashidr's check, in the lobby ed liability company may be organized u(lder THE ~ITY OF WAYNE, NE~RAl)t<A' :~.

the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Peart the laws of the State of Nebraska, including but Tenlh Street Paving and St9Tm Ssy..er ProJe~

i
rilet, in the City of Wayne, Wayne COl,lntyl cot li'lJiI&9 to acqui~itiqn!. pl.Jrc~ase liInl! S\!\II of ,. ,. ~" 'f} Wayn!!, r;.l~p,!!.Illka;j, ., i\.

elifaska at 2:00 p.m. on October 3,2007: ' re~l ~stale\ a~d th~ cO(lslru~ion <J,nd r~moQel., :; pr9Po~a~ ,W:ill.b,g; r~fE1IY~~' li~{
, "'~ 61; Wesiwood AdditloA to tlie Cily 01 "' ... in~ cl ·re!iidentialf commerqla+' -6i' agncullllral-" Adrnlnis!rator,- 006' Pearl' ,stroot:" Wa
'\ Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. . ", pUildings and for saie, rent or leasli1g, and for all '68781. 'Until 5:00PM local time Oft Aug'Ust'~ liIf

TIle highest bidder is reqUired to deliver other purposes authorized by law, to the same for furnishing engineering consuiting service~
cash or certified funds to the undersigned by extent as natural persons might or could do. for the design of the roadway improvements"Qf
tpe class of business on the day of sale, except The limited liability company was formed on East 10th Street f(om Main Street tl) Whld()~
~is requirement is waIved when the highest July 11, 2007, and will continue for a peri9d of Street, located within the City of WaynrJ, N~t
thdder is' the beneficiary. The purchaser is thirty (30) years, Its affairs shall be conducted Proposals received <J,fter the specified time wiH
responsible for all fees or taxes, including the ' by a Manager chosen by a simple majority of be'returned unopened to the sender. Proposals
qocumentary stamp tax. This sale is made wilh· the members pursuant to a~ Oper~ting 'must be biised' on the City's Reqye~,; f.ot
~ut any' warrapties as to litle or condition 01 the Agreement duly adopted by the Company. Proposals. Contact Ihe City Administrator,
Itroperty. I ~", , f'hilip C. Shear and Julia K, Shear l,owell Joh'lson 'It (402) 375-1733 for Jurtpe(
~ ", I eric H. Lindquist Steven H. She~r and Geraldine C. Slie<J,r information; \ " . l' " I~'I.
,\ Successor Trustee " and Natalie J. Shear, Members , T~e award winning consultant wi!I'.bEI
~ (PUb!' Aug. 23; 30, Sept. 6, 13,20, 2007) 5812~ 852nd Road, Wakefiel~, Nebraska r~qu~red to comply witli .!he. yity's .i~SLi~~Ef
'.1 I', 1 clip 1, ' (Publ. Aug. 16, 23, 30, 2007) reqUIrements. • , ':' " " , ;
~ '1clip - 1 POP ProPQsals' will be evaluated base~ upo~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING qualifications, previou" exper)en~~ \" i?imil6\"
The Wayne City Council will holl! a public NOTICE OF INCORPORATION scope and the agreement terms and conditions.

hearinp to consider the acquisition pI_ the East OF OK LIVESTOCK, INC. Proposals s~a11 rem~in t'irm fot a period of sixty
150 f~et of the East-West alley located in Block " NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under- (60) days after the proposal due dllte. The City
21, Original Town of Wayne, Wayne County, signed corporation has been formed under the of Wayne reserves the right to refuse any or all
Nebraska, on September 4, 2007, at or about l!'Iws 01 Ihe State of Nebraska as follows; proposals, to waive techniCalities, and to accept
5:30 p.m. " 1, T,he name of Ihe corporation is OK whichever proposal that may be in the best.
' All oral or writtE1n comments on ihe proposed Livestock, Inc. interest of the City. at its sole discretion, ' ;,
matter received prior to and, at the public hear~ ,I ~. The address of the initial register\ld office Lowell Johnson, City Administrator
ing will be considered. ..is 51\024 860 Rd, Randolph, Wayne County, " ' (fubl, Aug. 9, 16".23. 2007l

'Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE . " " ' . '. , ','.' '.. . <:' .
City Clerk

, (Publ. Aug. 23, 2007)

Alltell'144:4~; American Printing Hausll For The
Blind, Inc., 35.90; Aquila, 566,24; Binswanger
Glass 580 (WP, America; hic.); 288.75;
Bomg<\ars, 3.99;-- Cablewholesele.com, Inc.,
31.58; Carhart Lumber Company. 456.47;
Chemsearch. 1,355.12; City 01 Wayne,
11,458.31; Curtis & Coleen Jeffries (Copy Write
Publishing), 257,00; Courtney Maas; 22.69;
Deere Credit, Inc., 513.70; Diamond Center,
18.78; Eakes Office Plus, 95.46; Electric Fixture
& Supply CQ., 433.6~; ESU #1, 1,630.50; First
National Sank Omaha, 828.60; Francotyp
Postalla, Inc., 9,000.00; Gill Hauling, Inc.;,
362.00; G Neil;' 2,84.97; Harris, 416.00; ICI
Paints, 32,1 :00; J,W: Pepper & Son Inc., 268.88;
Kelly Ballinger" 24Q.00; ISiwanis Mess Fund,
1,98.00; Mark Hanson, 482,80; Molly Redden,
1,000.00; NCS Pearson" Inc., 967,28;
Northeast Nebraska Insurance, 67.00;
Northeast Nebraska PU~lic, 25.62; New World
Inn, 59.00; Northeast Equipment, 257.58;
Northwest AEA, 580.48; Olds, Pieper &
Co.nnolly, 100.00; Perry, Guthery, Haase &,
1,294.09; l;'ioneer Manufacturing Co." 811.00;
Plur)kett's Pest Control, 175.00; Providence
Medical Center, 736.39;, Reliable Office
Supplies, 75:64; R.W. Rice Co., Inc., 1,273.95;
,Susan HO,ldstedt (DBA S~H Tax Service),
180.20; S.D.. 17 Activity Fund, 5,000.00; lim August 24, 2007
Krupicka, 200.40; Maramide, Inc DBA Tri-State REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
Turf & Irrigation, 99.01; U,nited "lank Of Iowa, CONSTRUCTION OF A SUMMER
1,,480.00; Univer~ity 0\ Arizo!)!!, 106.QO; Wayne SPORTS COMPLEX at Wayne, Nebraska
Auto Pa,(Is Inc., 49.80; Wayn~ Hera!dlMo~ning Thll Maypr and Council of the City of Wayne
Shopper, 1,626.67; Wayne-CarrOll' Mu'sic are requesting proposals for the award of the
Boosters, 1,800.00; Wayne Rotary Club, 30.00; contract for construction manager as contractor
Wayne State College, ,20,000.00; Bill Young, for the ,construction of a Summer Sports
3~5,OOi lach Oil Comp~ny, 344.28. qomplex f!'lcility located in Wayne, Nebraska.
GENERAL FUND Totals: •••••• $68,439.27 ' Scope of work includes the two story new

Report Total: ••••••••••••• $68,439.27 construction of approximately 1200 sf at the
Deere Credit, Inc., 266.69; Ellen Imdieke, Wayne softball fields.
216.26; ESI,J #1, 9p.OO; S.D. 17 Petty C!iSh The estimated Total Project Cost of the Work
Account, 1,148.66. is approximately $174,000, including all fees.
GENERAL FUND Totals:. _. _••• $1,721.61 The planned completion date is January 1,

Report TC?tal: •••••••••••••• $1,721.61 2008. Proposals must be received in the
Binswanger Glass 580 (WP, America, Inc.), Wayne City Clerk's Office by 5:00 p.m.,
606.68; City Of Wayne, 9.00; Steve Dalton September 10th. Information regarding the
(DJ3A Dalton Ml.\sic), 2,338.00; Daryl Schrunk, requirements and submission of the proposal
462.78; Direct Advantage. 21.01; Doescher fq& Construction Management Agreement is
Appliance; 89.00; Fletcher Farm Service Inc., available at t~e City Clerk's Office during regu·
128.00; Fredrickson Oil Company, 8.96; J.w. lar business hours.
P~JJper & Son Inc,"-,.91.~9:. Midwest M,usic. . ',If-II questions relateg to the preparation of the
Center, I I,nc.,; ,2~.S,6; Mi~west. OfficE!, , pr.oposal should be c!irected to Lowell Johnson,
Automations, 65.00;, Nebraska CoulJcil' Of . citY Administrator, at 402-375-1733, ceU 402
School, 880.00; Owest, 677.90; R.W. RicifC., 3.~9-2'so7;orfax#402-375-1619.Any site vis
Inc., 600.83: " . 'its required for preparation of the proposal
GENERAL FUND'Totll,s: ••••••• $6,002.51 s1}p~I~ 'be coordinaied with the City

Report Total: •••••• ,' ••••••• $6,002.51 Admlnlslrator.
Ann Ruwe, Secretary

. '(Publ. Aug. 23, 2007)

370.815.44

440,447.00

847,085.73

> 155,611.73

PROCEEDINGS they are' providing. The, total increased to
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION $5,000,000.00.,

;'" ",.! REGI,JLA~MEETING Dixon County Common School
, , August,13, ,20,07 Cooperative· Wayne Community Schoolfl has

The, regul<\r meeting, qf ,the WaYfl~ Joined the Dixon County Common School
Community Schools Board of Education was Cooperative. The cooperative includes school
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on districts that have students who reside in Dixon
Monday, August 1.3, 2007 at 5:00 P.M. Nolice of County. Funds from, a court case, in 2007, will
Ihe mel:ftif1g an,d place of ag\l/lda was published provide school district reimbursemellt from cer·
in t~e, Wayne Herald. A copy of the Nebraska tain equipment.
Op'~~ Meetin~s Act was displayed for the public Removal of Three Vans· 'The distriCt has
to read: .-,' ,.: ", , , three vans/minIvan that will be removed from

, The following board members answered roll the district neet, a 1990 Ford (grey 1S passen·
call: Mr. lv'Iark Evetovich', Dr.~ Carolyn 'Linster, ger), 19~6- Ford, (while 15 passenger), and
Mrs. Kaye Morris, and Dr. Jeryl Nelson. Absent: 1999 Ford mini van (maroon).
Dr. Jodi Puller and Mrs., Kelly Kenny. - . . Bussing Report - Survey. Dr. Reinert sent

Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Nelson, out a survey letter to determine the interest of
secon~ by Linster to adopt the agenda as pre- parents that live more than three miles frqm the
sented. Motion carried. school who 'would be eligible to receive $1.3~

Approval of Minutes from Previous per mile to transport their students to and from
Meeting; :',' '." "!' :', , .' school. Eight were not' eligible, 2Q live more

":'!' ~.I?ecii\1 ~~etihg. SflsJC AIIQw,..ble ,R.a~,,~ than three miles from thll.school and would be
Motion by Evetovich, second by Nelson io willIng to transport their stUdents, 42 were not
,apph5ve the minutes from 'the special' meeting interested.' ,.
for the basic allowable rate. Motion carried. Columbia Ins~rance • Reimbu~sement • In
,, Amend thll 2000-07 B,u~get • Motion by accordance with the workers compensatiqn div-
Ljnster, .second by Eveto~ich to approve t\'1e idend plan by Columbia Insurance Group, anc;l
minutes from the special meeting to approve the payments approved by the Board of
the amendment o(the 2006-07 budge\; Motion Directors, we would be receiving a check of
,carried. \ ,,$3609.48. This payment recogni~es and
" Regular Meeting· Motion by N~lson, see- award, the school for their safe wprking envi-
ond by E;:vetovich to approve Ihe minl.Jtes from ronment for our employees. , '
the 'regUlar meeting on JUly 9, 2007. Motion car- Lunch Prices • Then~ is no change in tile
ried. " , J, 2007-08 lunch prices from the previous year.

Pre-Scheduled communications from the High school and middle school students: $1.80
Public: None per day or $9.00 per week; Elementary schoQI

Communications from the Public on studerts: $1.70 per day or $8.50 per week'.
Agenda Items: None, ' Reduced-price meal is 40 cents per day. Milk
, Personnel; _ ' . _' per carton is 30 cents.

Hiring of Lori Dickes ~ Copy Center Boarli Committees:
Ope[lItor " Motion by Nelson, second by 1. Finance
Linster to approve ,the hiring of Lort Dickes as a. Negotiations n~ Mrs. Kaye Morris, Dr.
copy center operator. Motion carried. Carolyn Linster, Dr. Jeryl Nelson • WEA

financial Claims and Reports; Mo\ion by Members voted to accept the Negoliation
Puller, second by Evetovich to approve the agreement. The board will vote on the agree-
financial claims and reports as presented. ment at ttie September meeting. '
Motion carried. b. Planni/lg • No report
~None c. SUdget-Noreport
Bids anli Contracts: ' 2. Legislative
Bid to install AlO in Offille Suites· Zach' a. Policy - No report

Propane • Motion by Evetovich, 'second by ~ b. Legislation - No 'report
Nelso~ to accept the 'bid of $5164.00 to install c. Americani~m - No report
the NC in the office suites of th$ higfl sGhoo). d. Curriculum' 'No report
Motion carried: I', " '3. PUblic Rel<J,tior)s/FacilitieS,

Bid to install wiring, for Office Suite. • a. Foundation. - Tracy'Pi~rsoJl spoke to the
Beiermann Electric· Motion by Linster, sec· faculty and staff ill 'regards to donating to the
ond, by Evetovich to accept the bid to install sclioo! foundation. They can donate two way••
wiring of the office s~ites in the high school for 1.) Payroll Deduction. 2.) Check. The deadline
the'NC of $1656.00. Motion carried. '.' " date is FridaY;.August 3', 2007., ' .
: Sports Me~lclne Agr~ement • Motion by b. Community Relations - No report
Linst~r, secon~ lJy ['Jelson t9 approve ,the c. Fa,.i1ities - No rep.ort WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Sports Medicine Agreement. Motion carried. d. Technology' No report PROCEEDING~'.

Michael J. Pommer, CPA' • Motion by alii Business:' The Winside Board of Education met, in its
, EvetoviGh, second by Nelson to accept the bid Policy 1101 • B.O.P.· NlImber of Members Regular M~eting held at 7:~5 P.M. on Tuesday,
from Michael J. Pommer for tfle district's audit & Terms of Office. 2nd Reading', August 14, 2007 in the elementary library.
for the 2006-Q71iscal year, for $3100,00 and ,Policy 1102 ~ B.O.p:,. Orienting New Board members present were Paul Roberts,
nOt to eJl.beed $3$00.00, Motion c'arried.· Boa~d rJIembe~s• 2nd R~ad)n~ " .. > ' ,John Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, Scott
, Informationg1ltemll oi Reports; '.' .,':. j, > ,~olicf 1108, • B.O.P;· Dllthis' ,of the Watters, Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie
, FlicUlty '1~ , ~ , ' .. " " Secret~ry Treasurer· 2nd Reading" Marotz.
~!ilJllI,,!il>trati()IJ - '.' " . rolicy 110$ • B.O.P•• Boa~dCC?mmlttees • The mee,Iing w<\s called, tl). order by

, Mrs, Lutt - Mrs. rut! reported she is study- 2nd Reading , '.. President Roberts. The guests (Susan Mohr,
ing the 'c~ang!l-S to ,LB 653: The on-site Math . ~olicy ~200 ., B.O.P., • OpenIng Meetirgs Teresa Watters, ,Todd Greunke, Eliene
,Review! will 'b\f in Octqber. rhe Nebraska Aq, " ,Types. Schedule, &, Locatio... • 2nd Loetscher, and Rachelle Rogers-Spann) were
Departq1e.n\of"~I:!,u!i,alionis,lo.o,?ngJop,~9l;,!~~~~,,,.R!!li~!rgu,..~ ••J.. · ... ,,"')ll.j,j!\~;,~ I ,~ ..weI5g~1Jl.d\ ... ,>- '.... .' -'." ~
f.r9.!l1Jh~ diWi9t.1p)j~lp Viilh thi,r~yi.siqI.)$1>~~t.Il J!~i¢)t.:t2Qz.L.\tQ.a...'LADJ:lu.QI ~eU.r.g~ ~ ~0l!~1), Py Y:'a,,~(s~ second.,b£ \:-i,e.lJemann10

-- s\ate rl!~ding standards,;'~- ~,-, ...~--,,~,~, .. 2nd Realling ',,' - _J~.' "'... ,,,' •. ;.,. IJ')T~" app~ve'fIie itiilfui"ei from the Regulai' Boardibf
~1, ~•.I-!ii~sori"':"Mr: Hanson report~d th~t the . Policy 1205 • ~.O.P,", Agim.~li 8. B:9ard ,Ed\,lCllti6ri Meeting ~~Id JulX .9.~OP7 and tlie
'summer-maintenance work is finishing up. In Packet· 2rid Reading " .• Special B~rd of Education Meeting held July
,the I~cture ~.allt the murals have beell hun\l and . Policy 1208· S.O.P•• Order of BU~iness 17, 2007. "'-res· Jorgensen, Marotz, ,Robe~s,
the "'!aUs a.fld ,tne stage ~ave been painted. Mr. for Regular Meetings· 2nd Reading Man\lels, Lienemann, and, Watters. Nays -
Han~on nanqed o_ut the high school student • Policy 1Z11 • B.O,P... ReportIng Board none. '
hafl,Q bookS to board me,mbers. HE! expl<J,ined tKeeting Business ~ 2nd Reading , Motion by Marotz, second by Jorgensen to
tha, lhe stupents need to car~ the hand book Policy 1700 • B.O.P•• B.O.P. Hiring of a approve the General Fund claims totaling
with them becaUSE! their hall passlls are in the , $uperlnten<tent·, 2nd Reading c, $226,/?45.09, Building Fun<t cl,aims tota.ling
back'?f tlili book. ' ~' ' " Policy 2001'·,Ad~in • Purpose & Role Of $5,949.92 ~nd the luly Financial Statement.

Mr. Kruplcka:.- Mr. Krupicka reported that the Administration· 2nd Reading "., c, , Ayes - Marotz, RobEirts, MangelS; LienemaflQ,
thirtllJln ri,ew, stup~nts haVE! enr,ollel:! lInl:! eight • ;, Policy 2005 " Alimin • ,organil:lItio,nal Watters, ,and Jorgensen. Nays· none. GENER-
s,u~l;l.r.\$, have IransfllrTed out witl] a net gain of Plans· 2n<l Reading' ,.,.' AL FUND CLAIMS; Appeara, linen supply
~ve sfi.idents. ~He' alse;) handed out student Policy 2201"· Admin· Employment Of 511.26: US Cellular, ~elephone 86.59;
hanpl>ooK~ to the,bbard. On Moni;lay's there will Principals. 2nd Reading . >.. Connecting Point, server and installation
blj ~ st~dy hal! at 2:09 Plm., aftllr thlil early <tis- ' Admjnistrallv/l RegUlation 3001.· Rules .of 6977.00; Cornhusker Inll; bus inspect' and
missal; He named the study, hall MAS.H Conduct',. 2nd Re!idlng '~.,' j.:" repairs 761.60; DNT Repair, repairs to Kabota
(Monday after School Siudy Hall). This study , Adminlstrat,ve RegUlation 3Q03.. ·81.1s 970.75; 0 Leighton, mileage & ~xpenses
hallis provided for students that need a place to Route f'jc~ Up .Pqlnt, • ~hd..Rll'l.dlng , " i ; 249.6~; Ele~Irolux, repairs 160.82;, ESU #1,
stay,while they are waiting for sports practice to . ,Pqllcy,..30Q.5;' Trjlnsporla\ion:.· Dill~ric!. fork lilt serv, wksp-Mohr & Loe~s?her 90.ob:
star,! <J,nd for student~ who need extra help. Owned Vehick!s • ~nd Reading - ESU #8, ,Inspec & ~sbel1tos training ~15.00;

Mr. Schrunk - Mr. ~chrunk reportel;! there Policy 3006. TrI~nsporta'ion'SCJlool Bus Far?lElrs Coop, fuel 440.99; G Barg, e1em urinal
were no major changes In the elementary hand Rental· 2nd Reading, drams, HS shower" valve, 632.39; J
book except the starting time of the school day Motion by Nelson, second by Linster to Mess~rs~ith, ,:"i1eag6 & expenses 515.90: JP
will be at 8:10 a.m. insleal! of 8:15 a.m. He approve the 2nd readings of policies 1101, lOiectnc, mst~\ of elec ,~and dryers 651.09; J

I reporfed that Jump Start had an average of 7J) 1102, 1108, 1109, 1200, 1202, 1205, 1208, Volwiler, mileage Acade,my. of Excellence
stUdentlll<-6 attending. Elementary.enrollment 1Z11, 1700, 2005, 2001, 3001, 3003, 3005, 104.76;' Kyl~ Sl<o~an", ':flowing 457.50;
'so far is 308 students: K-63, 1st grade-57, ~nd 3006. Molion carried. Menards, main supplies 20.89; NC$A, mem-

I grade-59; '3rd-77, 4th-50 students. Parent Motion by Linster, second by Evetovich to Messersmith, Admin, Days expenses 816.00;
nights are from 5:30-6:30 p.m. with the follow- accept Ihe word change to' policy 2001, it will NNTC,. telephone 73.82; Norf Daily News,
ing schedule: Monday, August 20-2nd grade, read as follows: Proper administration of the "advertising 53.12;, NRCSA, dues 700.00; ,
Tuesday, August 21-4th' grade, Thursday, lIchools if vital to a successful education pro· Ol>erles, main supplies 50.28; Orkin, pest con·, '
,Aug,ust 23-3rd \lrade, Mpnday, August 27- gram. The Dislrict's administrative organization ,trol 39.53; Recknor, Wm, Wertz, legal fees
'Kindergarten and Tuesday,~ August 28-1st shall be determined by the superintendent. 733.00;, Reimbursement, bulk mailing fee
'grade wil~ Wednesday, August 15 being kinder' Motion carried. ' 323.0Q; S.che~rs Ace Hdw, plumbing supplies
garten visitation. New Business: None 35.97; S04rce Gas, fuel 4084.59; USIS Comm,

Mrs. ~alilng~r - Mrs. Balling~r ha[lde~ out Communications from the pUbliq 10 1) annual renewal fee 79.00; Village 01 Winside,:a c9P'/ 9f ih~. ,E,SU billing and answering'any Agenda Items; None ;, , ' ,elec, wat~r, sewer" trash 1900.89; Waste Conn,
question the bo~rd asked. ShEl alsp handed out Boardmanship: ' " trash removal 196.87; Wayne Herald, advertis-
tli~ Pre-l(l ~~'iv!~e agendal . " '. '. } .' , 2007 Area Membership Meetings" Sept. ing 179.46; We~tern Type~riter, ~opier lease

--;1, '¥",R,u,hl ,-:-,~r, Ruhl was ab~llnt. Areport 29· Norfolk- Please let Ann know if.you will be, 76.0~; Woo?wmd/Brasswmd, mslrumental
,was " On Fnday, August 17 at 7:00 p.m. attending so she can make reservatlo[ls. I. musIc supplies 20.00; PayrOll 204037.4a.,
t < .. , < .~e.afall. sP9f!S tailQatlj party in t~,e Nebraska State Bandmasters Associatlo,n TOTAL $226,545.0~. BUILDING FUND: Mark

01 parking, lqtl TJ:1e baf]d w~ pla;y, • Brad Weber and Deniel Parker attended the Koch,. labor on T&I roof 2895.00; Me~ards,
" . 1!9uad will ..peqorrn. Y9JJ can meet the annual summer workshop at (he !'Jew World Inri mate~lals for T&I roof 2330.22; JP Elect~lc Inc,
!it e e~"al1~ coaches will spea,k. T\1lt boosters! in ColumbuS, Nebraska.' "':". , connect fire alarm &. detectors 7;15.70, TOTAL
~~ill ~e ~elling conpessions, and' activities pass- Board Rlltreat Goals· July 10, 2007 ", ' ,'" $5,940.92. , .
j:ls'<;a':t\ b'e purchased, also. ';, ' Future Agenda Items; ,'. Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to

,~; Superintendent Report; . , ' Executive Session (if needed) - No affirm. the' acceptance of the Jeremy
I: Dr. Refnert· . " ,,' ',Executtve Session needed.' 'Houghtelling and Jill Houghtelling resignations
~ ,n",!? MiI)I, Vane • Arnie'. :}h~district pur' , Adjournment; Motion by Linster, second by and the accept~n~el 'of the' r~ling of. the
'phased two used mir]1 vans from Arnie's, One Evetovich to adjourn Ihe meepng at 5:55 p.m. Nebras~ CommiSSion of Industnal Relations
(lreyya'1 for,,$17,728.00and9I)e green yan for Motion carried. " , ' . made at the Special Meeting held 0." July 17,
$17,697..00, " '. '. ' "" " ' , The next regular meeting 01 \he, Wayne 2007. Ayes - Roberts, Mangels, Llen.emann,
" ~ebrll\!ka, S~llo()l, Bus ,." Liability Community Schools Board of Education will be Watters, Jorgensen, Maro~. Nays· none.
,Insurance .: Neliraska School Bl.Js, Inc. held on Monday, September 14, 2007 at 7:00 " Discussion was .held on needed concrete
jncrea~ed th\l level of liability insurance that p.m. at the Wayne High School. 'work. ,

. Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
table any decision oii concrete WOrk until there
are funds to cover the expenses. Ayes 
Mangels, Lienemann., Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, and Robl'lrts. Nays - none.
.~ Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve Resolution #63 to ex~eed by an <\ddi
tional 1% ,the applicable allowable grow1h rate
or percent for the 2007-2008 school year. Ayes
- Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none.

Motion by Mangels, second by Marotz to
amend the 2006-2007 hot lunch fund due to
unforeseen expenses. Ayes Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotl:, ROberts, Mangels, and
Lienemann. Nays· none.... '

Motion by Mangels, secpnd by Jorgensell to
amen,d Schedule,A of the 2006-~007 to reflect
the l[1ierlocal Agr~ement ,for dislanc\l learning
expenses. Aye~· Jorgens¢n, M~rotz, Roberts,
Mangels, Lienemar;m, and Watters. Nays -
none. '.' '''. ", '

Motion by WSJ,tters, second by Mangels, to
approve the op,tlon enrollment of Garr~tt Heikes
and Duslin Heike~ out of the Winside District to
the Wayne Qistrict and the option of Morgan
Benck and Mandi Benck into the Winside
District frpm \he Nprfolk Dislrict effective at the
beginning of the 2007-2008 school year. Ayes 
Marotz, ROberts, Mangels, Lienemann,
Watters, and Jorgensen.Nays • none:

Motion by Marotz, second by Jorgensen, to
contra,ct Dustin Nilius as a Physical Education
instructor, assistant high school volleyball
coach, head girls basketl>all coach, Junior high
volleybail coach, junior high girls basketball
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Corona
Extra

12 Pack Bottle's
Warm. or Cold

$1245
. I .,' .l,· ,...~. -tlr.~, ~ .

Busch
'. Light

.,' 18 Pack Can,
Warm ot Cold

$1089

421 Majn • Wayne, NE
'4QZ-37S-2090

Natural
Light
30 Pack Calis
Warm or Cold

$"1399

Bud
, '-._,'" I

'Family',
J2 PackC~,
Warm or, Cold'

$950'
, ',~l

NECC schedules
'" ' ", ,; !;,~ '.".' .

two introductory
, , " i

comP':l~er classes
Northeast Community Col1eg~ in

Norfolk,has sch~du1ed' two, '~ne
credit-hour introductory computer

'classes that begin' in early
September.

Students will again be given a
hands-on opportunity to learn how
to set up Quickboo~ during an
Introduction To Quickbooks class.
With course number ACCT 2000
0l/07F or HawWET Call #10035,
the class meets Tuesdays, Sept. 4·
Oct. 2, from 6:30-9:15 p.m. in the
Maclay Building, Room 127, on the
Northeast campus fu Norfolk.

Many feel Quickbooq is the eas
iest accounting software available.
In this class, students will learn
how to use QuickbookS for business
nnancjal record 'keepipg arid deci-
s~on making. t"

,'lJ.W),p.strtj.ctof is Linda Price. ,
Another Class, Introductio~ t~

Internet, with course number
INFO 1700-0l/07F or HawkNET
C,all #10975, also mee~3 Tuesdays.,
Sept. 4-0ct. 2" With Stacy St:t:awn
as histructor, this class meets from
6-8:45 p.m. inthe Maclay Building,
Room 141. " '
, Students in this class will learn
about the Inte~et, electronic mil-il,
lU).,d, use of the web browser to riav
igate the World Wide Web.
, ,Cost of each one-Credit class is
$73.~ "
".To i~gister online, visit
www.northe.astco11ege.cO m.
Students maY also call (402)844-
'(265 to register. ' '

Ak-Sar-Ben's River City Roundup ..
Trail Ride deadline appro~chiri.g,'

": ". .' , ,,(' ": f",,'

Applications are du~ Aug. 30 fpr from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. The stops
t}:1e, best famjly vacation the fall will,be: Sept. 22 in Gothenburg;
has, to offer~ riding the'western Sept, 23; Calloway at the Rodeo
trails of Nebraska and Western Grounds; Sept. 24, Merna and
Io:Wa as part ofAk-Sar-Ben's River lkoken Bo'!; Sept. 25, St. Paul at
City Roundup. Hundreds of west- the H6~ard County Fairgrounds;
ern ~nth1isi~st,s'are ex)?ected, to hit Sept. 26, David City at the Butler
the tI-ailsagain in late September County Fairgrounds; Sept., 27,
as part of the trio ofTraU Ride Czechland Lake no,rth of Prague
opportunities. Visit www.rivercity- and Melmo, and Sept. 28, Mead
toundup.org to download the appli- and arrive in Omaha at Freedom
catiOn form. or track the routes of .Park: For more information on the

. these western traditions. , ' western Nebraska Trail Rid~ activ-
The Northeast Nebraska Trail ities contact Trail Boss Martin

Ride "'will'; begin Sept. 22 in Kluthe at 402-892-3710.
WiIl.Jiebago. The stop~ will be: Sept., All of the trail rides, will converge
23 in Nottelman's Flea Market by in Omaha on ~ept. 28.where riders
Winnebago; Sep1i~ 24, Lyons at will participate in the, Western
Blackbjrd Creek Ranch; Sept. 25, Heritage Parade' on Sat., Sept. 29
Oakland; Sept. 2~, Tekamah; Sept. in downtown Oijlaha. For a com
27, AI;lington; Sept. 28, a,rrive in plete sched~e, of events or more
Omaha, Freedom park. For more information onAk-Sar-Ben's River
information on the, Northeast City Roundup, visit wWw,rivercity-
N'e1:>raska Trail Ride activitIes con- roundup:org, '
tact Trail Boss JoAnn Malchow at Ak-Sar-Ben's ,River qty
4002~256~3482 or Assistant Trail l;Wl.}Odu» ~s a family celebra~ori of
Boss Tammy Stolpe, 402-98$-2135. agpculture and Western hentage.

The Iowa Trail Ride will begin' Its mission is to educate and bene
Sept. ,,22 in ,Guthrie at the fit families. The event is m~aged
Fairgrounds. Th~ ~tops will b~: by' the. KI!.ights of .~-Sa:-B,~n
Sept. 23, Coon Rapid,s at the Foundation whose IDlSSlpn IS . to
Fairgrounds; Sept. 24, Audubon at build a more prosperous
the Fairgrounds; Sept. 25 and 26 in Heartland, 'Yhere comhiUl)ittes ,can
Harlan at the Fairgrounds; Sept. flourish and every cWd cansuc·
27 in Westfair and¥owhead Parle. ceed. '
at N~ola and Sept. 28, Council,
BIWfs to Freedom Park in Omaha.
For more information on the iowa
Ride activities, contact Trail Boss
POrler IIarrill at 712~486-2346.
, The Western Nebraska (Cowboy
Capital) Trail Ride will, begin on
Friday, Sept. ,21 at Gothenourg
Rodeo Grounds. Registration isI,

the :r~creatiOli tl).e~e.properiy
owners changed thfough the year~
and now the dam and land around
it are owned by ~gg Swanson, for-

'merly fro~ 'the Wayne, Oonco-rd,
~:p.d LalU'e.1 areas and son of Erilie,
an4 Lyla Swanson northof Wayne.

Regg ~alls Franklin, Tenn. his
home butretu.rns Often to this area.:ae hashaq' the daD}.' dr~dged O,iit
and ha~ 'stocked ~t with mapy
species of fish. A log cabin is being
co:p.s~lVcted in,to the west bank by a
:ts:earney company and will be fin
4;hed Uilder the ~idance of car·
penter, Warren Hanson of Concord.

Regg is an avi~ hunter in this
area anq tb,ecommunity is pleased
to welcome this wonderful addition
to our area. EspeciallY,J?l«;lased, a~e
those who remember the beginning
of this niitural creation spot.

"
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INVESTM,ENT CENT£Rl!I

OF AME:RICA, INC.
ME""OI;III N••D...,",

We know th~ teHitory.

Rod Hunke
Invesi0ent Representative

PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

1\19T INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
" FEDERAL AGENCY ,,\

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

The Wayne Herald, Thu,rsday, August 23, 2007

. " ~. : .' ./
" loc;i\ed at: ' .::';;""'", ,/';'

1st National Bank 61 Wayne'!" '
301 Main st:. Wayne; NE 68787

.. '-'." .,,' '< ,-;: ,

'~~NDI~';ND~ "Q·N~I(I.'!;': WAYt<jE' \ Sf. PAUL Centrlll Neb: 1m
1li,1.2.~L9i:",~t<" ,132S4thSt" ,30~Mlllii,St 5~HlOWllrdAv. 2361H~.91
308:3{'0.1111f " 402:336.5419' ;, 402.518.8888 308,.754.3333 ", Albion. NE' "

. 402.395.2173';

lier911rt St~diO 'L~;feld ~ard~a;i' The Stiltion ' The Grove T & C 'HnJwr.
410W~Cllcust" 2Q3~,~llil'l,S.t "', 21QN2ndSt . 30158thSf 515 Mllinst,
PI!llJ1vl~w,NE ' " A"Qt\lrsJ:)urg, NE '; Elgin, NIS ' NewinllP Grove, NE ClellrWllter;, NE .
4Q.2.582~4~~' ',j;40~'r~8'~187" ~\< 402.•84~.5812 40~.447.6q61, 402,485.2~2

HAs..rfoDAY'S, ,. ~ .' , " ,

ECONOMIC
I, 'SrrtJATION'

"",', G'OT YOU DOWN?
, ,

, " "', .. '" ,,' ',,' ", ,

; .xol;tI\lay ,nI?~ hav~ ~~ ~)lffer throti~Q low interest rates,~gb ~es and w~nies

" ~bO,l!,t incom~ during retjiewent. ~~~P more of your MONEY and mak~ it
;".)V9lPC h,ardeJ;' fOJ;'you.We offer maily alternative, non-deposit investment

prod~cts a.rtdserv~c~~ blCluding:"\ ' " ~ " , ,
'. ,,;1. " I ", c :'1 . " ",' '_ _ . ,

'offl~fv~Ii,~ mroug~se.Pt~inber 30, 2007; Whll~ supplies lalit. Requires ne,:",(~ere':"'~d 24-month gontract; reri~wlng mers, m
$25 activatl<;m fee required. Additional restrictions may apply; s~e store for det~lls. If you recel~e ~ederal ben«:fits such as Old
Needy Or SU'pplem~ntal Security Income, yOLl,)Tlay qualify for discounted service under the LlfelJn!l.and/or L,lnk-Up progr~

, AssistanCe Program (Nebraska). See store for details. , , ',' ,
, ., ,"" " .' , - ~ " • , ~ j,. ~-" , , , ". ,.~, •
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